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snowing to beat thej U

ifrybe so wui neip we
;n and thereby reduce tno

Ureasefor 1025. Fnvornble

t this Ume Ol year, me uun

u common sense, are tho.,.. .4.11 !... -
things "" "" h M- -

i farmer in tne running, nai
. hat his cotton .will be pro--

iinh for debt paying and
rtjnewhero near ine skiiicu

t jnd the businessuna pro--

iman.
firmer has the common sense
tvugh. e Knows mat ne

, high priced ieed with low

jsd no feed, or but 15ttle fccd,
low priced cotton, and

ed feed. But, by a strange
(Jon of indifference nnd

Ut plants all cotton and takes
,t)t somebody else will raise
i . By' audi --dishonest think--

jwrking, the field will suffer
ate, the same fieJd

ve, if given, a sqqaredeal.
Kye put'airof your splendid

rwnd in .cotton. Also I wish
I see that sap-hea- d, Charlie

,& try to get" the idea into
braim Tell him

tjQ-ac-
5 in feed and GOO in

Ld to change the feed land
This year.ho put 200

700 in cotton. Now Dad
hww how good you are In

i I will simply stateto yon
e.both, that same per--
t, reduction as suggested
t in the cotton acreagefor

ir, applied to every farm in
ipelt, would, with the same

I ve had this year, reduce the
jething like a million and

Ut

while

r Sad we nil know that if this
I beenonly ekven and a half

l fat it would have sold for
Mr bale more than it did

Iptkg us upward of 40 million
wey for the crop, with a bet--

I for the seedand less pick--
and gutningr,

dUrtaHV

W' .Trrv'JS 7 , v
fMflars greater for . the year
I mi lew picking more land

in the sameproportion, bo
i mpoint, can you "sabe tne

If so what are you going
Mt it?

)fm plant less cotton? Will
w k- - nariie 10 piam iessi

TH go to the bankers and
ria their confidential carsnnd

i to put this idea up to their
m a business way?

matchless,tact
take up with your

'U Khuc? Tell these-supe- ri

m

i poverty is mother

ty'X

the

and more

and

like
with your

this

taat the
Tell them that a, mil- -

dollars deposited In our
every year would work

in living conditions, '.better
iWtter home life, etc. Tell

aoate is more important
lahurchand the school com--
flwy know It already, but

it fresh on thdr minds.
' is the arch enemy of home.

lettersIfceHyoiHig brood,to
eornera of the earth, and

doesn'tneed to be poor.
'fee world in hie teeth, if

rWw it His time is coming
and when it cemes, let-- us

e will ate tfc Tfght Let
at ner won't go chasing

d power. Theseare the
wreck organized economic

Tea tfcU to your hooded
I M their staled aln are

ood. Bat you can't pall

a political stunt by masking your
aim and enrcas. Example: Felix D.;
Incident: Dr. George C.

"Me for Ma," Hal Ha! and like-
wise Tcel Hoc, All of this goes for
my pals too. I am a memberof the
FARM LABOR UNION and pay dues
yearly in advance.

Plant f.cd, if you have too much,
turn it under. Your friend,

PELON.

Bundle FeedFor Sale
Fine bundle feed for sale at my

place south of town. Bright second
crop maize with matured heads;
bright first crop feterita with first
nnd second heads which arc fine.
LAWRENCE SIMPSON, GardenCity
Route:

t f" 1 I l.-- l ma ..uomNcnooi v.iud memoer notice
Mffrnbora of the Home and School

Club are hereby notified that the'
club has beenassigneda part on the
Tri-Conn- ty Teachers Institute on
Friday morning, December 19th nnd
every miimber is urged to be present
at that time,

This will 'take the place of tho
regular Friday afternoon meeting of
the Homo and School club.

Land to Rent
100 acres of land for rent to

party who will purchase teams and
tools worth the money. Land locat-
ed 14 miles north of Big Spring. See
or write me. P. E. LITTLE, Box
568, Big Spring, Texas. 12-- tf

320 Acres For Sale
A 320-acr-e farm 225 acres m

cultivation small house, 1 mile cast
of Knott on highway. Price $30 per
acre. See or write owner. P. E.
LITTLE, Box 568, Big Spring, Texas

12-t- f-

J. F. Wilson, district commercial
superintendentfor the WesternUnion
Telegraph Co., was a businessvisitor
in Big Spring Wednesday.

Gunthnrs PackageCandies
Streets that are Sweetest
Fox.

9J

The

StTMichigun-Me- at Salt,

$1.00.

Clyde

4lTa

P &P. COMPANY

s.1

Mawus Harding of Dallas after a
fMj rin-v- r vint: with his oarents. Mr.
and Mm J. B. Harding, left Wednw--f

day evening for his home.

Fruits, nuts and candies for
Christmas. P. & F. COMPANY.

Christmas Oranges, Apples and
N'uta. STRIPLING BROS.

In this day of frenzied rush, draw
LasLde into tho profound silencesand
communewith yourself for awhile. A

faded pearl will regain its fresluiesa
if dipped into the sea once more.

Beet Michigan Meat Salt, $1.40 a
sack. Phono 614. Stripling Bros.

In vour dreamshave you never
road the siirn? "Lost! Somewherebe
tween sunriseand rninsetrtwo golden
hours, each setwith sixty diamonds.

It gy reward for
a thing forever lost

n

Best Michigan Meat Salt, $1.40 a

sack. Phone 614. Stripling Bros.

e- true that in union there
LTif&eng. 17ehavTiotltHii his-

tory, however, that the ideas which

have changied the trcna oi nuun
destinieswereborn in eolitary brains.

Rrirur us vbur Poultry, Eggs and

Butter. P. & F. COMPANY.

Special for Saturday!

All Hats to Go At
HALF TRICE

WATCH FOR A

$5-0-0

WINDOW SPECIAL
i

ITE HAT SHOP
A J. A W.FW--r'

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, December12, 1924

Buy U

- -
L y

or
ruin

feet it.

lies in

"Shoes of Worth"

in our store.

Prices with

.ZaaZaWVatt - tw .r'

2 - -

Church of Christ Notes
Bible school 10 a. m.

ervic3 11 a. m.
by Bro. Forehand every

2nd Sunday, which will be niext Sun-

day. Every one invited to come and
bring some one-wit- h you.

Young People'sclass meets at five
oclock Sunday afternoon. This is a
very alo

All of the young folks
should attend these meets.

Prayer meeting night
at 7:30 oclock.

Tho Ladids Bible classmeetsevery
Monday afternoon at 3:30 oclock.
We are the book of John;
our lesson being No. 20 in our ques-

tion book, taking up John 8th to
10th chapter. The lessonsare o in
tercsting and instructive we are
eorry have have be ab-l-ot that big,

A .J. hn hatriticr rAl fwjiiu - ....
and so glad for them to

come.
This is tho seasonof giving. Let us

not forgot those in need the poor
and sick; tho and orphans,
tho grieved and This is

God's Work for us all to do.
There isn't any of us but what

could mako son sick and needy per-

son happy. Of course this should be
kept up all the year round or as we

fit to do. but reason I have
the giving that this the

timo of tho year wo arc giving more

d.

A Better and Nicer Drew
Fox. W.

vv 1 ' - "" j

fc L ....

No matter what your social posi-t'.-n,

no matter how wealthy or how
poor you may he, no matter what
your is. you belong to one
of two great armies. If you are
a builder you are
Which? That'sthe question. In the
silence of your inner self answer
now!

FOR SALE Ti-fi- ne Rhode--L
land Red pullets, $1.50 each. Phone
90. Itpd

A may be but the
justice of it all is as lucid ag mud if
bis jury be of

saints and the galoots
vho owe the "accusedbrother"

It is mighty easy thing to
nnke up verdict. The majority of
people can't do anything else. They're

to any to to

the
is

Get box of applesnow for Christ
mas. V. & r. uuMrAWi.

La

not

man

About the only way to get out
from under paying high rent is to
wn h'orac of your own. Money is

plentiful now and you, no doubt, will
!ind local folks who will be eager to
mcourage you to build.

f
Chriatmas Oranges, Appkn and

uta. BROS.

Dr. B. B. Liles, A. W. Thonvwon
S. P. of CoahomatndSunday from Waco where they

SAY IT WITH httendedtho annual meeting of the

For tho best and cheapestflowers Texaa Grand Lodgo of tho Maon!c

of the soason phono 44C or see me. Order.
.ttv fTATU-QlT- 13-- 2t

Christmas Oranges, and
TO LEASE Nuts. BROS.

Mop locatio by April first, in Bi. - -
andMns. L. E. of

Write JTa. Altw, ere vWtoam to Big Spring

r
I Money.
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Hagler

Apples

come tee the fancy
Clyde Fes.

wide

d?tlungs
FOR YOURSELF AND FAMILY AT

A. P. McDonald & Co's.
THE MENS FURNISHERS

Protection!

madeshoes, good
fitted men's

before they realize
Your greatest "protection"

buying

fle&tm
intelligently fitted

consistent quality

ill January1st. ,W

SIstlyLl

CARLESSLY

are
out of

are to

as
as

by us.
are

on now un--

Un- -

the are

Communion
Preaching

interesting, Instructive
meetine.

Wednesday

beginning

attendance

widows
distressed.

mentioned

Clyde

occupation

convicted,

composed whiskertd,
Vankrupted

them-lelvca-s.

STRIPLING

FLOWERS

WANTED Barbeij STRIPLING

Parmley
OklaMckerly

Monday.

fdlea

'destroyer.

We have heard the cry that rents
were higher in Big Spring than any-
where else when houtesrented Trom
$10 to $15 per month, and now with
building coots double what they used
to be the cry of high rent is still to
be heard. You will notice, however,
that people with money to invest arc

it rent tJhj Seal sale is the
"are gets

I ting rich on rental property.

THE
for Homo and a

child can operate. SeeJ. O. TAM- -
SITT, Exc. Rept for the
Co., Dayton, Oho. .

Walter L. Boothc of
U. S. of the Cth district
for taking the census,has ap
pointed W. D. to assist Tn

the work of taking this census m
Howard County.

Hughes ideal hair brushes
& Philips.

Lib Coffee returned Monday night
Wnco where he attended the

annual session of the Grand Lodge
of Masons.

Ladies
belt,

come see the fancy
Clyde Fox.

wide

J. B. Arnett who operates a cafe
ntear tho Reagan county oil field has

here this week for a visit with

Qunthcrs Package Candies Tho
Sweets that are Sweotest Clyde
Fox.

Lovo men and they will love you.
Ita is itself, even as the
violin voices the soul of the master.

Many a fellow is defeatedby his
doubte bis lack of Take
the risk to falter would be sin.

By &. Hayden

WE havethis seasonlarger
and more varied stock
than ever before. Sta-
dium Clotheswhich

hand tailored and made the
best cloth obtainable. Thesesuits

guaranteed hold shape and
give satisfactorywear. We have
youths and boy's Suits also,
well Overcoatsfor men,youths

--and boys,

You Can Dress Well AT
Moderate Cost

buying your Clothing from
Specially low prices being
made everythingIrom

ryihin-i4i-M- ns wearing-annael-v-

ikanonVthebettergrades;MensSweaters,Over Shirts,DressShirts,

Men, Womenand Children. We carry assortment. Our prices
low consideringquality.

A. P. McDonald& Co.
Id Main St. ShoesandMen'sFurnishings Phone80

DEWEES;

i
Saturday is Girl ReserveDay

Tho Oirls Reservewill be in charge
o the wile of Christmas Seals in Big
Spring on December 13.

They will have these sealson salo
the day. Buy a few

from them and aid
the fight to stamp our

into propaiiy-evw- i- Chnstwas only
Though-man-y imaginetolk

SUPER-FYR-FYTE- R Ex-
tinguisher Business;

Fyr-Fyt- er

adverttsenTenL

Sweetwater,
Supervisor

farm
Lipscomb

Cunningham

from

been
homefolka

persuasion

confidence

Jordan

Saturday,

throughout
Christmas Seals

tuberculosis.
noMnitUng

financial appeal of tho Texas Public
Health Association.

Auction Sale at Luther
An auction sale of work horsesand

mules will be held at Luther post-offic- fe

on GaU road, 16 xnfle nortib
of Bhj Spring, Friday, December19.

The sale starts promptly at one
oclock and will ba in charge of L. S.
Harris.

Ford Casing Lost
A Loo "puncturo-proo-f tire for a

Ford car was lost about Oen days
ago, either in Bhr Spring or on GatI
road. Finder pleasereturn to C. B.
Eberley Undertaking Parlors. It

Wo make a specialty of bobbing
hair. Wo have recently added bar-
bers to our force who are experts in
thnt line.
THE TONSOR BARBER SHOP.

J. L. McWhirtcr, Proprietor
BasementStateNational BankBldg.

Bent Michigan Moat Salt, $1.-1- a
Back. Phono 014. Stripling Bros.

Lots of fellows call it bad luck
whfc they liavo only taken off a bite
too big for them.

Beet Michigan Meat Salt, $1.40 a
mwk. Phone 614. Stripling Bros.

TfeB is no real llfo that Is not'
free, and yet no man Is frco until
ho an think and act for himself.

A Better and Nicer Dreesfor Lees
Money. Clyde Fox.

'.
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Beautiful Effects
IN

Wdraen'sReady-to-We-ar Clothing

PRICED AT ATTRACTIVE FIGURES

Wi- - will not attempt n description of these plotulid
parmnUand equally splendid values.

It Is enough to iny that they can not be surpassed v.

stylo, quality or economyanywhere iu this oouiinunity.

We invito you to nAiko an early inspection.

Preparefor the Holiday Season
by Buying Now

ft

Red Star Stage Line

Big Spring and Lamesa Line

-C- ar-leaves from' Wigwam and Busy Bee Restate
rant. Leaves Big Spring for Lamesa12, midnight,
and 9 a.m.

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE
Leave Lame. for Lubbock 8 .a. ta. and 2 n.

iaiddoc for I.,.. 8 fc . Md 2p m
Learo Lubbock........ . arrir Bl Sprh... ,7tlB p. .
Leave Big SpriBg . . arriy Lubbock 4t3Q p m
Arrive at AarUU 9.30 p.m.

We makedirect connection at Lubbock with Red
Ball Stage to Plamview' and Amarillo; making

--doubleervice-Big-Sprmg to AmarillofWe 'opper
aie an new cars,equipped with, trnkracks, JiiKe.
call for and deliver passengersanywhere mlown;

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38. 350
LAMESA PHONE HO. 11

Abbott -- Austin- Hackleman

The Big Spring Herald
BY-JORD-AN & IIAYDEN

SMSfflS3

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

bntercd as second class matter at
the Postoffice. Bic Snrinir.TcKas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 180T;

Big Spring. Friday. Decemberlg, 24

To OpposeChild Labor Cbaage
Austin, Texas. Dec. 5 A dctir

mined effort against ratification oy
tne i cocas legislatureof the propsed
child labor amendment to the federal
constitution is to be made by Travis
county j? arm Labor union, announc
ed J. V. Neill, presidentof the or
ganization. Tba first section of Uwj
proposed amendment provides that
congress shall havo the power to

limit, regulate and prohibit the
labor of personsunder 18 years of
nge," and tho secondsection of the
amendmentwould, it is claimed, tend
t,o destroy the power of the states to
regul.ato child labor up to 18 years
oi age.

President Nrfll of the Travis conn
ty union, said that the farming ele
ment of the state is practically
unanimous In opposition to' tho rati-iicatio- n

of tho amendment, and Its
adoption would prove disastrous to
tho farmers.

You'll bo surprised at the nurabor
of sensible and acceptableChrist-
mas Gifts we offer at low prioea.
Let us show you BlgSprlac.ITrd.
ware Company. ,

Any
FRSE

rt' 'it from aa'will I

engraved fw- oree. Clyde Poi.

The Training of Parents
Tnday wo ha--r a good doat about

the training of children; but what
about the training of parents? It is
.too much thei custom at 'the present
day to place tho blame for the young
man or young woman who has gone
wrong on the schools,the colleges,or
the churches; but none of these in-
stitutions is originally charged with
the Upbringing of children. It is in
the homo that the child is raised, and
it is in thorhnmethaMtoughttpmo
cared for. All other factors in the
shaping of the character of tho bov
or girl, good or bad, are more or less
externah

Why then should not more jittan-tio- n

' be devoted to tho training of
parents?

'
. It has Seen Assertedby pne of the

leaders in social welfare woark in
Chicago that there are in that city
about200,000youthswho are entire-
ly beyond their parents' control.
Almost cvory large city tells a similar
story. One of the commonestthings
wo, hoar today Is that our young peo-
ple are hurrying headlong to Hades.
A kiading criminologist of New
York says that it b becausethe par-
entsare showing them the way. He
Says that It is lack of religion, and
that any religion is betberthan no re-
ligion at all, By religion is meant a
Bystem of ethics that have) a dlvlno
sanction and that have directivo and
corrective influences.

"When the hojrn,& becomesa sleep
ing piace 'ana nothing mora family
lifo has decayed; when parentsand
children dino put (but pot together),
itnd the evenings are spant at entor-tainmqn- ts

where eachmember of tho
family goes his or her own way, it
may be considered independence,and
freedom, and various other things
that aresupposedto be characteristic
of a free and enlightened age'; bat it
is simply a wholesale smashing up
f elemental inestimably precious in

our civilisation Dearborn
"

THE PASSING DAY

Wilt II. Mayes, Department of Jour
nnllsm, University of Texas

Joo J. Taylor, of the Dallas News
made n.talk at Austin last week be--

foro A meeting to doviso meansto re--
dueo accidents his subject being
"Automobiles Ain't Got Ftdss Sense."

! Job is ton polite to assort boldly that
, ninny drivers of automobiles have
loss renve than a horse, but thai i

what he had in mind in the selection
of his ' subject. Even n blind hor?u
will hardly attempt to beat a rail-
road train across a crossing if he
knows the crossing is there, and
"hoss sense" prompts him to give
half the road when ho meets or
passesanythingand to shy at n dan-
gerous object Not so with the fool
automobilist, who flaunts all danger
and takesall kinds of road risks.

Professor Blaynoy, the new pres-
ident of tho College of Industrial
Arts, deprecatestho tendency of our
educational System to give its ener-
gies more and more to training that
enables students to make a Iivmcr.

tion to cultural development T
very namo of the school over which
ho presides indicates that there Is a
demand for tho Industrial education

, of women and that the State is try-- i
ng to meet that demand. In its in-

ception that school was to enable
j young women to makef better house
wives and mothers and homes, the
cultural arts and higher education
being loft largely tb other lnstltu-tions- v

It was established to tram
young wonion to take better care of
themselves after leaving school and
to make thoso about them happier.
A certain amount of colletrlate cur
ricula was regardedas necessary to
tnis training, tho central idea was
vocational. There are many Texans
who still believe that vocational
training of a kind to fit studentsfor
tho practical affairs of life should
bo correlated with collegiate cfluca- -

tion.

Tho hardestlesson to impress unon
iyonthrtB-th- o necessity for persistent
effort in whatever one undertakes.
This also seems the first lesson to
bo forgotten. Nine-tent- or ttvc
failures in life are due to the fact
that people quit before they succeed.
I heard Bishop Dickey of the Meth-
odist church say recently that nine
but of tln ntrsnn onitlri noonmnllnYi
anything they areanxious enoughto
do. If you are not doing all that
yoahouldthe-faulUmayboyou- rii

and doubtless is. Are you trvlne as

you a qujttcr? Successmay bo long
in coming, but eventually it will
cometo those who work hard nougb
for it Possibly it may come in some
other way than expected, but it la
almost inevitably the reward of con-
stant effort

' '
There are some merchants who

advortise for week or two, or justl
before seme busy season and then
quit until they get in an advertising
mood again. This is in spite or the
fact that every really successfulmer-
chant from Wanamakcr down has
Stated"again and again that his suc-oo'-ss

has boon built on persistentad-

vertising. Tho duller business gets
tho more tho wise merchantadver-
tises and tho hardereffort he .makes
to got what business is to be had.
Ho knows that the poor merchant
stops advertising when business too
oomes light and that Jib chanco to
get tho business afloat is increased
if he goes after it with greaterdili'
rrnmn 'l'hn.r ijk: ,.. --.- ET

t..,i Ana onn
they built

uvos irom notntmr to hundreds
thousands of dollars through adycr
.tking,. and ds o!
failures who vill tell you that adver
tislng doesnot,pay. The trouble witl
the latter class is thatthey havenevoi
really tried it thoroughly.

There is never day that busincn
jnen whoso timo is do no
havo to wasto some timo in waitlm
for others to keep their engagements,
ino oi time one is forced to
lose in this way every year will run
into days, and often those who are
forced to wasto it can not afford thi
loss. If you have an encasemento
any kind with another, it is your dutj
to meet that engagement at tn
agreed time, even thoucrh vnu mn
be at greatinconveniencein dolnir sol

Your time may be your own. but voifi

havo no claim on the time 'of anothci
unless you are paying for, it at ar
agreed, price. Perhaps the worh
should not be run by the clock, but
many of us have to work by the
clock and live by it whetherwo like
it or not Be on time in whntav,.,. .
do, if possible,and especially if your
tardinessmay cause loss of time
to some one

FREE ,

article boueht ua will .ke
engraved free of Clyde Fax.

Pierrette face powder: tt repeats
CmBBiBcbaa ft FUlipt.
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Always Appreciated

Bank AccountPresent
QST Christmas give their iov on C i
day. From then on they areof leas VStlimand lessuse. HChristmasnresentsdid von ever rrfixr ,. :.. v lnany

mm-- ri, M i..W . B'VC mat "Ortl

Thereis one you cangive; this Chrisfifias thar 11 j.r. .. ,

increase value everv dav of th, v - .ir ' : " "IC prcaentro-- , SM A :1 : n--i. ayoive

West TexasNational Bank
JfH Tl

Advertiiing and Volume
There is a widespreadholier among

consumers that they have to nnv
ultimately, all the costs of advertis

This notion is lanrely assumption.
In fact, it is exactly tho reverse)of
the truth. Instead of inpronaino-- ko

hpiWto4ieTconsumer,a'dvertisimrc
aucos It By increas-in-e the volume

MMHilrfactmferrr fctia-wlit- J mJLlmrit
, r ". -- ww .....

and the rotallers.advertisinc-- enhla
them to cut .down, their costs to a
minimum, sell at a smaller manrin
of profit. "Thus advertising serves
everybody, including (partlcuiarty)j
the consumer.

Up until a fepv monthsago Henry'
did very little newspaper and,

mngaziivo advertising.. Today ho is
spending lor thai purpose.
Henry Ford's yost busnessfa built en'
volume. If he keeps,His volume up,
he can keep his margin of profit
smaller; or if his margin of profit is
made smaller, his volume Increases."
it tiootn t matter which is cameand
which effect; the fact is there. Ad-
vertising has been quite the biggest
factor in the Ford succor. Th Vnrr
has been given more publicity, free
anu otncrwise than all the othercars
combined even as thorn nm mm-'- n

Fords than all ethers combinea.
Hig volume makesfor-- lnwor nrfi.

That is the reasonbig Concernsoften
freeze out tho little fellows. With a
bigvolumer-the-y can-- reduce" prices:

chnntt in fM ..-- .. ...u ...u, ' odvertisinir'-o- f nrt - .r.
you that have up a "outt) , , ,r '8 rcsPns'hle for volume. The

valuable

amount

Any from
charge.,

t

Wete

in

Ford

millions

-- i''"i.iMi. oi me mouse-tra-ns nnA ttm
beaten path to the maker's:door was
atj 'vronir. A mnn mltit- - .i,. i.
bestarticle' in tho ornt'rt !.., tr ..v ,r ws v WUW 11 t W113
world didnrt.fi'nd it out. through ad-
vertising of some sort, . the maker
would starve. t ,

This mouse-tra-p incident Is, men-
tioned by the Lumber World Review,
which recently discussed.advertising
along this same .linn. Tti n-A- ,,

said:
"Who paystfor the ailvwti.inTi L

one Of tho faVOrito niioctlnno oY.
U

among

Do Cough?
San Antonio, Texas
.cd Dr. Pierce', W mJkS

U JI
r i

'ft 1

Discovery I n
our family for
coughs and
bronchial troub-
le and it gave
entire satisfac-
tion. I am a prac-
tical nurse and
have, found the

Discovery' to be
o gmt benefit
to thoserecover--

Bea which uj t.r. .. -
' "S. the ffl

iwvnrVDrtaiAAEUJfiPtte. jVBHHBl.

presents' greatest

present

The B'anE WhereYou Feel At Home."

Selfish, But
We wish for successsto every deserving persoJ

Wetwant from ?his comrnunitvno mor in ..rfMtt
render to it .and we do not deserve mod

With the above idea in,mind,we have done our best
makethis store indeed"arid truth

The Best Place to Buy and Sell

Groceriesand Produce

P. & F. Company
"The to or

on a par with "What's the old
coin worth 20 shillings, and

spelled with three letters?"
But who asks'thoquestion?
Not tho consumer,. He see

that ho, is paying. Pretty hard tq
make himraeo when be goes, m and
Tiuys a for ?10 that's

fhan the he could have
twenty year ago for S25.

Pretty to make bar see
the could not buy the Jngredlents Tor

--T.eiujcn ot one of Campbell's., oups xor less than 60 cones.
No. one doesn't heartho consumer

complain 'that, he pays.
Take the etorynot the one at-

tributed so often to .Emerson of tho
rat-trap- s. ,'

' '

ThFJ. manufacturersin' a townwere doing the aanid'businteU
jn rat-trap-s. The tran .. "ik
Cents tn mnlrt1' 1.1 i- - il. , . .- , to mo ucaior ion

thQ cowmmcr for. 30Ing alongside of old AnnT-leoV-bT LOr ' One.cross-wor-d puzxlo fans It'ji

Yoa

YmlmL

BSarW

-

.

we
any

Best' Place "Buy Sell."

about
cigiisn

cannot

Kodak today
better camera
nought

hard, when

about

"How
one manufacturer

Wf aside-- 1 cent a trap for'advertis--
tho ond of two yn ho

found hb traps wore costjng hknnts. So he reducedhis,price to
the dealer from 2 to 15 eenta. The
dealer cut his prjee irom 30 to 25
COntS. ThB nnr 1l J. lt' ".
iakcf 40 per cent profH on his sell.

ir.co mstcaa of 25 per cent, gave
we dealer 40 per cent on his selling
Price instead of 33 1-- 8 per eWt andgave tho eonmiRin,. t
duction of 5 centsor or 1 . per
cent less matuw '"-

The story of Campbell's k as,
uunnv lira iinilai.iM

fTu8 f ! Ct",i. rfr h- .-- " expajM from 7 1-- X

,per eMt eo 2 Bar ij ,.i.uu
ZZl&.&..&3M"-it- r

u r.zzrtzr&x,'?'

ilL B

4 -

,

226,000Acres

FamousCR;

Now ooen to colon

Located between MiiUuJ

L'araeo, Texai, on tk

SOUTH PLAINS

Tbema larnli bare htt

divided in tract, of 1W

, and up.

Good Water, Qu&l
' Lands, Low Pnc.

Eay Tertni

C Rasch Cottoa Laa Cf

Midland - Tex

T.H. JohnsonLai1
B! SpringTsM

No, it doesn'tseem to b '

..i..,.tUnor mins
KlVllABIffl. ....

wno raise wio cr "- - -

vertlBing?" Abilene Report

Fort Worth Rw l j

. h bH
If you want one t"- - -

--
nanera in Texas for only V""A

a fall year by mail. The

new-- aumomea i "r:.u

e. M- - .nA h this big d?J
r- ."'';', BIO

HERALD.

Dells frem 10c to I&
lrW HawareCowpWf

ImUm eeme see t tt$.. j f .. --"" rr
ii5ITO!r Cly4f

v- - . w -
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Great Unloading

and theproprietorbecausethis hasbeenthe biggestandbestsalein our history. Our customers
literaLIyswampedusFriday and Saturday-t-he first two daysof the Sale-a-nd big crowds continue
to(comefor they realizewe areoffering the biggestbargainsand at a time when the people need

lothing and EverythingElse In the Way of Furnishings
and Dry Goods

It will pay you to comemilesJaJhiaBisrSale. nfits-havP beenforgottencost'hastenIgnored?
Necessitydemandsthat: we reduce,our presentstocjexexajAausand.dollar during the next
few weeks. Think over what you need. Make a list of the things you want and come to this

Big BargainCarnival
Mens Clothing

k havean immensestock and the prices have been
led to the limit.
re s a sample,$40 Men's suits $29.85

special lot odds andendssuits $8.45
jreduction-inrall-Overcoa- ts: fl Entire stock of Shoes

AT BARGAIN PRICES
) young men'scaps, worth $2 to $2.50, to go at....$l

y

Ladies'Ready4oWear
Coat Suit go amazing bargains. Be

sure to seethis line.
COATS One lof of ladies sport and dress

$29.50 $32.50 values, toj?o at $18,49
"EadTesDresses,the finest ever, unheard of low prices.

-D-

ig-reduction in price of ladiesHSweaters and Shoes and
all Misses andChildren's and Coats

ty'PriceJsA Cut Price You Save on Everything Bought in 'Chis Sale!

e CashIs What We Are After
ICR ACTION, WE MUST HAVE ITTHE GOODSMUST GO!
fet tablat, andcounterswill befilled with real bargainsfrom all departmentsof thestore. Every nook and cornercarriesreal values.

areon display, extra help to wait on you. We preparedto meetyour wants. Let nothinghold you back. It is onesaleand
of your life tnateverythingimportantin engagementor anything elseshouldbe forgotten. This sale should be on your mind, the
thing to cosnider,themost importanteventof theseason. You areurgedto go throughour stock, buying whatyou need for the next

Rmmber,thegoodswill be marked in plain figures,and a plain, conscientious, fair, squareand aboveboardsale is offered to
public. Comewith the crowds. They will continueto come as long as this big sale continues. Don't postponeyour visit until it
to gt thebig bargainswe now offer.

SPRING
3CAS

Every Ladies' to at

Coats,
to

at

Dresses

are

The GrandLeader AC SPRING
TEXAS

l

i o'i

i
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BATTERIES

IP? SEEBrXfM

WC

sir

if

Getthejump
trouble

A critical look atyour battery
occasionally,regularaddition
of that is the way to
stop trouble before if starts.

Let usdo thisfor you. If any
repairs are needed,you will
find our quick, skilful,
and at right prices. Our
repairserviceis for all makes
of batteries.Will you payus
a visit ?$ .

Hall Tire &Top-C-67

The Automobile Suppy House'
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We handleonly genuineExidcparts

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
Promptdeliveriesmade to anypart of city

fffuftVimi
Kerosene

PennantLubricating Oils,
fleer Drooping, etc,

Will lend yoa barrelswith faucet
OALL PHONE HO. 273

Young Mule For Sale
1 have now and will kava wncn

you come,good youngmules for sale.
Thesemules were raised in this sec
tion. Don't take a chance on mules
shipped in from infected territory.
Phone 79. JOE B. NE-EL.-.

An Antiquated Advertftecneat
Pre-W-ar Day

"There was recently discoveredand
reproduced the contents of an old
said bill printed in 1849 for a sale
lield in Woodford County, Kentucky.
It is quite interesting to note some
of the items included in a sale of
farm personality In Woodford coun-t- y

75 years ago. The wording o

the bill follows:
"""Having sold my tarm and I am

leaving for Oregon Territory by ox
team, will offer on March 1, 1849,
all of my personal property, towit:

"All ox teams, except two teams,
"Buck unci Ben and Tom and Jerry;
2 milk cows, 1 gray mare and colt;
one pair of Oxen carts; one lot of
poplar weather boards; plow with
swood moleboard; 800 to 1,000 three--
foot clapboards; 1,500 tenfoot raila;
1 soap kettle; 85 sugar
troughs, made of white ash timber;
10 gallons of maple syrup;-- l spin
ning wheels ; 30 poundsof mutton tal
low; 1 large loom, made by Jerry
"Wilson; 300 poles; 100 split hoops;

barrels;
rcl of Johnson Miller whiskey. 7
yearsold; 20 gallonsof apple brandy,
1 40-gall- copper still; 1 dozen rocl
hooks; 2 handlehooks; 3 scythesand
cradles; 1 dozen wooden pitchforks;
one-ha- lf interest in tanyard; I 32- -

caliber rifle; bullet mold and powder
horn, riflo made by Ben Miller; CO

gallons of soft soap;hams, baconand
lard; 40 gallons sorghum molasses;

head of all
od except one.

"At tho same time I will sell my
bIx negro slaves 2 men OS and 50
years old; 2 boys, 12 and 18 years
old; 2 mulatto 40 and SO

, years old. Will sell all to
same party; will not ttiem.

f'S

fox-hound-s, soft-mout- h'

together
separate

"Terms of sale, cash in hand, or
note to draw 4 per centinterestwith

t Uob McConnell as surety,

water

"jay home is two miles soum or.
Kentucky, on tfcs Hc- -

ferry pike. Sale begrna at
9 a. a. Plenty to eat drik."

Toikrt Seta, from tS.03.te
S85.M. Oy4 Ft.

J

on

work'

l . Hi jgtjimtl.0 .

E. L. ADDISON, Agent

The Useful Automobile
There is a disposition In certain

quartersto criticize farmers for buy
ing autombiles. Tho critics seem to
think that farmers use autos Tor
pleasure only and that they should
work more and ride less.

These critics are very much mis-

taken. The automobileis one of the
farmer's most urgent necessities.
There is no more useful machine on
the farm than the automobile. Tho
ox' wagon and thq horse and buggy
arenow too slow on the farm. 'Speed'
is as necessaryon the farm as in the
town and city.

The automobile hasgiven us goo
road, consolidated schools, efficient
rural delivery, moresufficient county
agents, and: a broadersociar-- out"
look, in addition to enabling us to
market our produce and buy our

1 farm supplies to the best advantage.
xaoro are many xarm nomeawitnout
telephones and goods are not deliv
ered to the farmer's door, and the
autio enables him to attend to his
businessin theshortestpossibletime.

Tho au'omobile is a great time
saver on the farm. It takes tho far
mer to church, after the doctor, and
to. town to attendto businessquickly
and brings him back rested rather
than in a tired The far-
mer can now do a day'swork on the

1 farm and then attenda meeting 10
100 empty 1 32s?alIon bar-mfi- oa distant at night.

wenches,

and

Ivory

condition.

Tho greatestthing in the farmer's
life is a satisfied family a family
content to remain on the farm. The
automobile rnakds it possible for tho
farm family to mix with their neigh-
bors, visit the school, attend church
and social affairs, go to ttown, or a
meeting of a club. Among the lists
of benefactors, such as rural free
delivery, telephone,waterworks, elec
tric lights, county agents, etc.," the
automobile Is entitled to a place well
at the head for without it successon
the farm is much more difficult to
achieve. G. H. Alford, in The Pro
gressiva Farmer.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Five-roo- m residence eeaveaiwitto

high school and ward scheel. Priced
rigAt, terms reasonable. WS eea-aid- er

good land in trade. Address
box 2S2, Big Spring, Texas. ltpd

Ineete Rapid Heir Dye we't tel
Jure the hair try it. Vegve Beasty

SANTA CLAUS LOST
IN PARROT'S ALLEY

m'HUM rWtnn ncsseil
tin siiiiHnmTrj stwp

wise old llnl kept Him

pny Tlie canary that thrilled in Ids

rm was the only oilier cntntiinln of
bli Inbnr nrwl the object of tin- - je.tl-ou- s

donii'tiiii of tin' ancient jmrrot.
which viewed It fnnl his frercb m
momentary iind frivolous Interruption
to the coiimc of Hcriom nrfriirs

The parrot hud recanted even
Dcspiinl hlmclf h a late bubble on
the stream of vtents, nnd, while It
passed from tho hands of a wnnder-In-s

sailor Into the shoemaker"" care
Jn a niuidnnl sonne It had really

charge of both shop and mas-

ter. This conscious responsibility ex-

tended to the personal greeting with
which It saluted upon entrance every
customer with. "Hello, pupa's boy I

Want to talk to papa n little?" and
It reached out so far that the crooked
and struggling lane bad come to be
called "Parrot's Alley."

This alley was of such a nature

rays of pleasant light that shine from
Christmastrees thosecheering gifts
that do so much to make little folks
and big folks happy It was a dull
and dirty place, where patchedclothe
hung upon clotheslines and dogs
fought over bones; where there was
not much to wear, not much to eat,
not much peace.

So that Santa Clnus, taking the
wrong turn, found himself In a strange
locality, and, after peering about 1b

the unllghted gloom, had to confess
that he was lost ,

For a moment his merry face was
clouded, but, catchingsight of a gleam'
In Despard'ashop, Iip pushedopen his
door nnd entered. Laying down ode
of his large, bundles, that was marked
"For the Forgotten Ones." he was
about to go upstairs, hoping to find
out where he was, when a voice In
tho darknesssaid, "Hello, papa'sboy I

JYU
can't see to talk to papa In the dark!"

Frightened for the first time In his
life, Santa Claim made for the door
and rushed out. Bub he left the
bundle behind him! Christopher G.
Hazard.

H,

In

or

(C titt, Weiturn Niwpper Unloa.)
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KEEPING CHRISTMAS

LET ALL BE HAPPY

IS a good thing to observe
3TChristmas day. The mere

marking of times and sea--
rona, whenrien-agreto-jtD-pJ

work and make merry together,
la m wIba anil wliAtavniMtt MlirAm'as is niac out n tvrtc;iiu buoiuiaiTfniWnuftfftnhH1Trtfbremwif''!
acy of the common life over the
Individual life. It reminds a
man to set his own little watch,
now and then,by the great clock
of humanity which runs on sun
time.

But there Is a better thing
than the observanceof Christ-
mas day, and that Is keeping
Christmas. frank Herbert
Sweet
(9, 1114. WtternNwippr Unloa.)

m&vxe&&XJmxMm&&

Then She Understood

8he Why you under the
pression that you may kiss me?

Becauseyou're under the mis
tletoe.

It h Easyto Spreadr

3

I'

are Im

He

Happinesst Others
WAS snowing not I e nice, dry

3Tk)nd, hut the kind tha leaves hat
I..IM. ttnrl Mat wf At n ..I ..k.KakH

grouchy.
The streetswere crowde l with holi-

day shoppersand people 1 oked cross.
A woman hurried towatl me, hold-

ing to a boy of four by oi a hand and
carrying a heavy baske with the
other.
lie tried to keep up, bi : he missed

a step now and then; at last he
stumbled and fell, and the mother
dragged him up and sal things to
him, while he tried not t cry.

At the edge of the villc another
woman got out of a br ugham and
started to cross over to tl J shop door.

She look' In the scene, juid unders-
tood- It was strange hoSi fewpeople
do understand. She stejjed over te
the child, unpinned a if ay of holly
from her fur coat and lnned It oa
his raggedlittle jacket

"Only twojdays till Ch lstmas," she
said. --Isn't It great!"

The mother gave her at knowing
look mothers have, a d the bey
sailed back at her.

The crowd Jogged' ei bat people
were half stalling la so) t of; the wet
new mmI the slushyw ts.

The mother had lost some of the
tired look, and the be was taklag
skipping steps as he loo id down' hap-
pily at the spray of ho ' oa hla seat,

ARfm ifeminje urny
- t:i -n Vwf ipr UitUa.)

MAKING CHRISTMAS
REAL CELEBRATION

It. AND 'MIIS. nilOWN nKreed
(ffll not to have any Qlirlttmna eel---V

elimtloii. Tlnjr would Just be
ntl)lt!. nnd Imye n reMful ' holiday

vfthout tiny of the orr of trying
to outdo each other nnd their friends
lit the exchangeof gifts.

Their friend had consented not to
give them nnj presents and ns they
had no children. II would be w-- y to
carry out tlielr Intenthin of having

Just nn ordinary holiday
Christmas morning nrrlved and Mr.

Hrowtr-lookc- d nt Mrs. Ilronn through
blinking eyes.

--Merri Christians." he said; "Merry
riiristmus," eobmtl his wife. i

They were both startled. That was
nqt the way to begin an ordinary holt-da- y.

They had begun It Just as they ,

had begun ever; other fchrlstnins.
"Hut then." Mi. ltrown explained.

"It wouldn't be right not to say It,
would It. dear?"

Mr. ltrown quite nureed with her,
nd they went down to breakfast.

place
nackaces.

"What are thi'se?" he nsked. with
pretended harshness.

"Oh. dearie." Mild his wife, "yon
won't be nngrj, will you? 1 Just
couldn't help glvlne you something. It
Rouldn't he Christmas without inc
Surprises. And as we weren't giving
any presents,I" thought It was a good
opportunity to get you some things
you have needed a long time. -

Mr. Brown tore open the packn'gea.
which to his great delight contained
a velvet lounging roho. some Itusslan
leather suppers nnd a oox or nis
favorite cigars.

"You dear!" he cried, and kissed
his wife ardently y

Then he drew from his pocket a
small box which he handedher. Her
eyes sparkled.

"For tne?" Bhe exclaimed.
"For you." he, said, and added, as

she lifted from the box a beautiful
necklace of carls, "I thought since
we weren't giving any presents this
year, it was a good opportunity to buy
you these pearls you have wanted so
long."

"Yous dear," said his wife, and
kissed him joyously. ' '

Just then the doorbell rang. A, mes-
senger with flowers and candy was at
the door. "I thought it wouldn't be
Christmas without these," said Mr.
Brown.

"And you were right," agreed his
wife. "You can't have Christmas
without candy and flowers, and pres-
ents and sumrlses. which show how
people really love you." H. Lucius I

pObokT ' I
(. 1114, WeiUrn Mcwipiiw Uklon.)

PLAYING SAFE IN
CHRISTMAS GIVING

V CHISHOLM refused ac
commodation to persons who
seemedthe moat successfulmer

chants In town, and to some of the
wealthiest citizens. An account over-check- ed

by even-- a dollar received
quick notice. It' was as If Banker
Chlsholin had a finger on the pulse of
the town, and whenever a pulse fal-
tered he withdrew. He was not run-
ning a hospital.

So he became known as "Stoay
Face," "Frost," "Bloodless," and the
like: Even the many solicitors o'f
charity went to him without expec-
tation.

Each Christmasmysterious turkeys
were left at doors whoseownerswere
not expecting to have any. Loads of
wood and tons of coal appeared Im
the same way. Banker Ohlsholm
could have told somethingabout them.

Only one person In town really un
derstood, and that was Andy Searles,
on old seatmateat school. Andy war
a failure, and Indifferent about It, but
he wns u. close-mouthe- d participant In
his friend's secrets.

One day the bunker called him Into
his back room,

"Here is a thousanddollars, Andy,"
he began, nodding t a' roll on the
table, "I want you to slip It Into your
pocketanddistribute It whereyon feel
It will make the most Christmas." v

"In your name this time. Bill. I
don't like what they call you.?

Banker Chlsholm reached for the
money.

'Then i won't give anything," be
said. "You rememberhow ray prede-
cessor, Mr. Wade, almost ruined him-
self and thebank by his recklessgen-
erosity and accommodation to unsafe
borrowers. If I becameknown as an
easy giver, I would be attacked by a
horde of friends, and I'm afraid Ym
too soft-hearte- d to play safe. The
only way Is to keep up my reputation
of 'Stony Face.' It la ray salvation.
I'm sorry you

"Ob, all right," Interrupted Andy
gruffly, "dive me the money. I'll dis-
tribute It where I seeneed, and wast
of a Merry Christmas.''--Fra- nk Her-
bert Sweet

(, 1I4, Wnlini Ntwipaptr Ualea.)

A Aew Kind f Pinmtthiit
A plncuislilon Is always a useful sad

ppioprlutp here m ee that
f iitoM satisfactory. ' F1H a seJtwooden, pasteboarder metal bee net
n-e-r mi inch deep, a f mm ef steel weel
iih posbihle, Cover the tap Matty with

bit of rUHm ef aay pretty goeee at
r ml, hM aeealeestuck ea4

"he ruvhlnn are kept Wight and free
front rut by the steel weet, and the
iiiiliuil oi lite. MHC

rt.lug downward.
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'HOME
-- IJanaJlQMJELofXWs Verjroj
I a11 tlVPleasuresof an old fashion!

tide be fully appreciatedand indulged& il

ery member of the family. who J
mas is spent in a rentedhouse or flat!

not the full meaning of rthe Christm

Will this be a real HOME Christmas fo

and yours ? If not this year, why nofi

Let ushelp you spendChristmas, 1925

very own Home.

Rockwell Bros. O

I
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Daily.
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Phone 57
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The FunniestEver!

JPPW-- kIJI.3 STO

Iff ewflK" WSiV ,fi iuc

DpuisMacLean
Ofiejarikee Consul"

AT THE fi

UEEN
Monday- Tuesday

December15th and 16th

Whale of a Comedy Thriller.

: t
ld-toha-

nd clashes with enemies, duels
most daring, reckless, devil-take-ca- re

down mountain side in car without
ikes S-O- -S to Navy brings fleet to the

YankeeConsul'scall.

TJie story thruout is a bubbling and breezy

3JL

i

I

" --. ,

mncethatbristleswith laughsandthrills.
youngNew Yorker finds himself at sea

without any ticket. Bearsletters andpass--
to U. S. Consul to South American

)ublic and to escapeembarrassment, and
renderpersonalaid to a pretty young girl

is in the handsof conspirators,he lm- -

rsonates the Consul. He even calls out
U. S. Navy when a chestof gold in the
sulate is sought bythe same band or
ues thatholds thegirl captive Jbxcit--

; scenesin abig castle,on mountainroads
in theconsulateprovide MacLeanwith

fast-movin- g, thrilling and side-splitti- ng

le,

WVOU hv a wfiiL- - hAif nr can't eniov a

f

bi

laughvou hadbetternotseethis fast
furious comedy. Its a screamif there

er wasone. Miss it andyou will besorry.

10 A TWO-REE- L COMEDY

ContinuousShow 2 to 10:30 p. m.
ADMISSION 1 0 and 35 Cents

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE 2 WILKINSON, Proprietor!

fcoi Workmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give U a Trial

HOW WtKAlED TO OPFM YOU TH VERY
07 1ATK MfcYIOI, BOTS SHOWS AKD TUB.

MainStr

4s get multa.

Big Springe,Texai

InvaiyMriMJHf.

Treaiondou. Death-lol-l from
Accident

If nil the victims of nit. s

the United States in 1023 had beenkilled ono groat disaster, the. 1 . .....v.,u wuuiu nave stood appalled,and, en in authority will mean hottercountry would have) gone into I and living.
the deepest mourning. Slaughtering! On tho Texas prison farms thero
wjuih un uio installment nlnn. tint-.- are still mtnino1 :ntniAi.f. r ,.
ever, minimizes the and accus-- that would disgrace tho Darkwms us to news announcements of Ages. Tht "horse" has beennbolish-accident- al

deaths to such an extent eel, but the "barrel," the "blnck
.""" w'-n- s a PPlc, go ahead nnd the "lash" reninin. The fact that
..ivn.ai.iim me (loath from guards the other dnv watched,ycar to year. Tho accidental record attack two Convicts

i wic united States for 192.1 was
83,772, or G98 to the 1,000,000 pop-ulatio- n.

This stands out against a
recoid in England and Wales of .121
Pit million population

Deaths attributed to the automo-
bile number 17.000. of which 15.7J1
resulted from collisions betweencars
and the killing nf pwlestilnns on
city streets and public highways.
About 1,500 deaths were caused hy
nuTomoTiTTo neeidrnts at railroad
crossings. The number of deiths in whipp "K
tne United Statesattributed to auto--'mobile.s is lncrMnsinir nt ftm r,ite of
2,000 per year.

A recent repot t in the Statistical
Bulletin says that many accidentsare
caused by lack f uniform traffic
laws in different states cities,
and suggests thnt this should be
remedied nt the first possible oppor
tunity. By far the greater number
of deathsattributed to automobile
is duo to reckless driving nnd utter
disregard for the safetyand rights of
others. The percentage of deaths
from unavoidable accidents is ex-

tremely small.
A strict enforcement of the mw

would undoubtedly reduce accidental
deaths fully 50 per centFarmam?
RancJw

FREE
All Ivory, Jewelry and Silverware

engraved free. Clyde Fox.

Malicious or Carele?
As the editor was driving aling a

certain highway Sunday, he suddenly
noticed a wrecked vehicle just ahead
by the road side. Approaching nnd
stopp:ng, we soon took in tho situa-
tion Part of an oJd light wagon
was lying on its side at the edge of
the ditch Both rtar wheels wore
crushed nnd had been mashed. One

e- -

a

-

t i. . i hivir;ifrn.-- ..j.. . - (g
the other front till n ; r maY K to

, .. i

away, broken beyond and nnytning ;

jjiapalr Tytn.ffi.n rnrr- -

traption was noted further down trie
highway. Sitting and lying in the
ditch beside the wreck were a Mexi- -

in mnn nnil vifa nn1 tin nirn1
I i. ... . .. iu ui, tt.i
Mexican woman, rlaying the
margin of the road was a little Mexi-
can child three or four of age.
The Mexican wife was reclining, her
head bandaged,and using the rim of
the ditch for a pillow. To inquiries
propounded, they declared that none
of them were hurt. A car had struck
the old wagon in which they weroi
riding and demolished
sent to haul them in.

turnimre. migni
burros

had disappeared. With the wind
blowing galq, they were In a

plight Yet they good-humore- d

and even jolly. Then we
mediated thecriminal carelessness

enuct Perhaps
the human hyena that wrought

all this havoc. meditated,
we wondered if ho were really any
more civilized than the poor Mexi-

cans whoso wagon he .struck nnd

roadside to hustle for themselves
best they could. In intellect he was
perhaps their superior, in morals, wc
doubt Sf he was their equal. There
ought to bej some of preventing
both the dare-dev-il and the road-ho-g

from driving car along tV public
Tahoko News.

Planting Seed
Havx 200 bushelsKasch First year

seed we ginned in Dawson County.
300 bushels pure Kasch and
300 bushels Bluo Wagon Mcbanc;
all at right prices. KEISLING
GIN. 13-lt--

Reward for Lost Overcoat
khaki colored, belted overcoat

was lost somewherein this city Wed-

nesday of last week. Bros,
tag on same. Finder please return
to Herald office ond secure$5 reward

FREE
Any article bought from will be

engraved of charge. Clyde Fox.

F. II. Hillman of San Francisco,
president of tho California Oil Co.,

duo to pay visit to tho company's
oil field In Mitchell county within
the next week or two.

Jimmlo Watson of Sweetwater
snont Saturday and Sunday in this
city visit to his sister,Mr. L. E,j0n
Coleman.

Mamma polls from to $12.60
See thorn. Big Spring Ilardwaro
Company.

P. B. Whipkey, of Uie Col-nrai- la

Record, hereMonday en--

Mr. Ferguion on the Prison
Whatever you may think ot wom-

en in politics, you will find that as
time passesmore wonwn in politics
will mean better politics, more worn- -

tnis laws better

shock ture

cell"
right

record

and

the

years

dogs
attempting to

cape without calling them off proves
that repeated iwu of tho lash mnkes
tho gunrds more brutal eery tune
me i ng is iahl

The Record exprc id tin nope tho'sffl
other d:i that Mis. Fcrgu-o- n, first JS
tvuuiiiii vcr eiecicu wovernor or
Texaswould win-i- out 'h. dwgrnce of
brutal prison punfcVmint Wednes-
day, .peaking foi tht first time on
prison reform. Mrs. FergUion intw
mated that legi'ntiou nboli-hin- ir the

post nod othei means ot
biiital puni-h- nt would be forth- -

coming it the ret session of the
Legislature

Forou r liinmnor Jamc-- H

husband of the Governor-elec-t,

nlre.idy has made one tour of lnsp-- c

tion of the prison farm and plans
another. He will put before Mrs.
Ferguson the fncts concerning brutal
punishment

It would be quite appropriate for
Mrs Ferguson to wipe out brutality!
in Texas prisons, for Mrs. Ferguson's
election was revolution. It was
the revolution in France that ended
torture of prisoners in the opipi
couibs a torture thnt was called
"absolutely necessary to the course
of justice."

in Texas
putting a woman in the Governors
chair, may abolish torture in this
Stat Fort Worth Record.

Enacting Indcfiniteneis
More than half of the trouble

which ha over the prohibition
amendment to the Constitution hns
been due to its indefinitents. It
prohibts traffic in "intoxicating li-

quors," but it doesnot tell whnt they
are. left to Concrete to define
them, and that body may as ha
done in the Volstead act --so
them as to put some of the most inno- -

HA..i- .,.1 1..; lfTlt mill.imiiv, wm-i-- i its lyinu-bo- me Qistancc-iJ-L
lawav and uhool unfler " "- - the 3
farther both 0Ulcr extreme unction

",,thc ,,ThlT

Ilia...u.. ......
on

And

way

about

free

editor

done.

arisen

of absoluU
loxicating."

alcohol as non
wJhw:

A similar situation would le
ed by the adoption of the pending
Child Labor Amendment, with its
failure to define the occupations
which Congressshall be empowered'
to regulate, and control As it stands,!
Congresswould have the power to
intervene against any work whnteer'
of personunder 18 years of ag I

Thus a mother might be forbidden to;
require her daughter o
help wash the dishes or dust the

t They had a man oo iorum-- j

Their en to sel nls son to noe--

a
were

on

had
we

a

a

on a

75c

is

any

her

ng the bean patch driving the
cattlo to pasture.

Thero use in paying that th
tmendment does not mean any such
ibsurdities, and that Congresswould

or mischievousnessof the road-ho- g over thcm- - no But
or

as

as

A

Sanger

us

Is

It
it

or

is no

V.

vhat is indisputable is that th
yould ba entirely povible under t'.cJRS
,ext of the amendment; while as for
,ho capacity of Congress
j enact absurdities, it has already

fwrcked-with"hh- : car-and-l- eft by-- the""1 tooftun,beejidemonstratejLLt

highways.

wm

occasional

s a sale rule not to conwx power
vhich w susceptible of so gross mrs-lftc-i.

Perhaps it is impossible to put
nany definite details in an nrtie'e of
(ho constitution. If so, that is Just
mother reason for addedcaution in
imending that instrument Washingt-

on Post.

FREE
All Ivory, Jewelry1 and Silverware

mgraved free. Clyde Fox.

"exat & Pacific Buy Equipment
When West Texas needsthem, the

& P. Railway must buy freight
ars and otherequipment

Railroads do not buy equipment
vhun the flections tho serve are not
rtwperous.

Just now the Texas & Pacific i

eeking permission to issue notes for
.2,285,000 with which to buy 2,000
iox corr, and other rolling stock.

Tho Texas & Pacific roadis already
he owner of what in other section--,

if tho country would be considered
ttnple equipment for a territory
is West Texas; but West Texas is un
mplre like no otheT in tho world.

And tho growth of the freight
mslnessof the Texas & Pacific Uail-?a-y

proves it ! Commercial World

For Your Car
Denatured Alcohol, $1.26 per gal

Clyde Fox.

"TCensusbureau statisticsshow that
he American people in 1023 spent
vor $1,000 a minute, or $1,700,000
day, for candy and icecream.

Toys of all kinds ready for you
o tnakr electlpn5. Bt Spring'

Lubbock a bstlnees trip. --. rrnnP.ftF, CO, ron tn en

caus-1-5

ruch
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MONDAY. AND TUESDAY
December I 5 and 1 6

"Gloria" as a charming Balkan Princess
in the sweetest love story ever told.
Founded on Mary Roberts Rineharfs
famous dramatic story "Her Majesty
theQueen." It's Gloria's career crown-
ing triumph. A new type romance
which stirs the heart, feasts the eye and
entertainsmightily.

We couldn't begin to name all the big scenea.
The scenesamid the royal pompof the king's pal-aSPer-&

a 'fe oprSLuniyforsumptuous-t-et
ungs ana geqrgeausgowns. But these by no
meanssmother the' Sensationally strong story of
love and mother-lov-e which Miss Swansonhas pro-tray-ed

to itsmost vivid limits.

Gloria's overwhelming love for her boy and the
conflict in hersoul betweenher desire to save him
for herself alone and her ambition to have him
king; Gloria's continued love for the handsome
youngguardsmanand their desperatestruggle for
happiness: the re-uni- of mother, son and lover
amid the terrific turmoil of a revolution and the
final rosy and audience-satisfyin-g ending, make a
picture that surpassesany you have everseen for
absorbing interest, tingling thrills and colorful
settings.

Gown upon gown, thrill upon thrill,
dazzlingbeautyand heart piercing drama

make it a wonderful photo-pla-y.

ALSO A McSENNETT COMEDY

'His New Mammy"
Admission 10c and 35ci'

CiMJMJE

Show 3:q0 to 10:30P. M.

l Ntattteah'--t .i At-v-
. . ,: ,HSktikmf&i ,.;jAVi iMtt.41Jut.JJi,nfrHfri,-',- Ni Ji.m.iMBitu.,. 'EgjiAafcfasa'Jd

1
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Letters to SantaClaus.
Dig Spring, Texas

Dear Santa Onus:
I nm a little boy 8 years old ami i

want you to bring mc a. coattcr
wagon, tool chest and a violin and
lota of fruit and nuK. I am going
to be at your Christmas parly.

With love to you.
J. D. KENDIUCK.

P S. Santa, I have been n good
boy all tho year.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring no a wrut-watc- h

and lots of candy, apples,
ornnges, I am sure I will be at the
Elks Christmas party.

With love to you Santa,
ELLEN KENDIUCK.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santn Claus:

As you havo nakedus to write you
I am going fc tell you what I want.
I want a doll buggy and a red-flye- r;

that is all I want. I am ten years of
age. I had rather havo tho doll
buggy, but I want them both. I kept
my doll 10 I enn get a buggy this
Christmas My doll is 29 inches long.
I want some ornnge, apples, nuts,
bannnasand candy too.

You will see mo at the Christmas
party at tho Elks Hall.

Your friend,
LALLAH LUCY KINARD.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa:

Imn writing you to fcrfl yon juat
what I want I want a coaster and
saxaphone and a watch. I am Just
7 years old. I want candy, oranges,
nuts. I will bo at Elks Hall for tho
Xmas party.

A Merry Christraas-to-Snnt- y,

DORMAN KINARD.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa;

I am just a little girl 8 yearsold.
I will teli you what I want. I hare
a big mamma doll, 29 inches high,
that Santa broughtme last Christmas
and I have kept It nice for this
Christmas. Now J want a buggy big
enough to roll it in, and a set of
dishesbut I had rather havo. the doll
buggy the best of all. I will bo at
the Christmasparty at tho Elks Hall.

Wishing you a Merry Christinas.
VERNA KINARD.

Big Spring,
Dear Santa Claus:

I will be at tho Elks Christmasparty
at tho Lyric theatre Christmas morn-
ing.

Pleaso send me a grey wicker doll-sulk- y,

a doll and a little cedar-cbo- st

of candy.
I love you,

206 Locust Street
JUNIAJOHNSON.

Big Spring, Texas
SearOld Santa:

I am a little girl six years old.
Pleaso bring me a nice blackboard

and a doll. I want o doll that has
oiacK cunsanu cansay "mamma.

I will bo at the
Christmas morning.

With lots of love to you,
ARNOLD.

Dear Santa Claus:

Lyric Theatre

RUTH

Big Spring,

Pleasebring me a mammadoll and
a packageof candyand anythingyou
havo. I am a little girl 5 yearsold.

ROE.
"I will be at the Elks

' Big Spring, Texaa
Dear Santa Claus:

Texas

Texas

VEDA
Party.

Thank you for all tho nice things
you brought me last Christmas. I
have taken good care of them, and
am trying to be good so 1'vqu will
bring mo some more pretty things.
Take the dolly to some other littte
girl 'cause I havo a new one with
black curly hair. You may bring me
a chest of clothes for her tho, and
Borne story books and toys. I would
like an airplane but my Daddy does
not want mc to ride in it, and Pm
too big for a rocky horse,so I think
that is all. I am six yearsold.

Will say good-by- o and hopeto see
you at tho Church Christmas ore.

DORIS CUNNINGHAM.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I will be at the Elks party. Please
bring me a sleepy doll and just any
thing else you have. I am a littte
girl 8 years old. RUBY ROE.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 11 yearsold sad
will be at the Elks party. I wish for
a string of beadsand a story book.
My name Is,

EVA MAY ROE.

Big Spriag,Texi

Dnr Santa Claus:
I have been a goed bey .tfie past

year and I want you to plaaaehriag
tne a cowboy suit, aeme feoiwg
gloves, a basket baH, a wages aavd

candy, nsfc, etc. WMt hastv
for ye.

Yew-KW- e fHnd,
"'tKY0Alt

Vu --tTT" IlVI '-- ; sz . y;- -

i 1'HHBHMHBBBHiaBBtf'i

MfVVVMr, iiiiiHiHiiiiBHcvv'-iV- ' mBi'i 5-- awCc lrasaw.BrkBaV

am niwiM wirMfm$armrrMiBtiiNbj:iK s.BBtaa nn 23 niMitfii nmasan ns 1

aexannnnnnnQirC'Wri'iVvttijWfisFffl .sa3BT BssAkkrSMTTrannnnnnuH

PaBannnnnnnnnnnBsnBannBaC3Ei-y'- Jam&xXm BBBBBBBBM III
aSBa BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBanHLZavi!iJnK T---'
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Dear Santa Claus:
Big Spring, Texas! a stick horse with a head, a Tiaker

I am writing you to tell you what
I want you to bring me. I want a
pair of gloves, sizo 6 or 7, a pretty
book and just anything you want to
bring me. I'm an invalid, have been
all aiy life; would like to be at the
Elks Christmas party but can't Will
you pleaso send me a package?
Would enjoy it so much. Will be
glad to see my letter in The Herald
next issue. I am a gill 18 yearsof
ago.

LORENCE CAMPBELL.
107 Doming Street

Dear Santa Claus:
Big Spring,

I haveheard thatyoujwantme to
teli you if I can come to the party
Christmas morning? Yes I can
come. I want you to como to my
house. I want you.to bringmo a set
of dishes. Your friend,

HELEN TUCKER.
900 Gregg Street

Big Spring,
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring mo a little broom, a
little suitcase, a toy wrist-watch- , a,
box of water colors and a sewing
basket, and a largo joy-bal- l. I gtH
that's all for me, but don't forget
Mhs Antloy and Harry.

Your HtUe friend,
EDITH DOW CORDHiL.

Dear Santa Claus:
Big Spring,

Am writing to let you know that I
want a doll, a eet of dishes and a
telephone. Your friend,

x - .FRANCES TUCKER.
P. S. And candy, nuts, apples,

oranges.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear SantaClaus: . ,

I sawin TheHerald thatyou
us to write 'you. I wasta dell, a

a set of dishes,a bed and set
ef turaUmre. Ysur friend,

VIRGINIA 'THGKsHt.
P. 8. Ab4 SsaUden'tforgetsM

candy, sate, applesand oranges.

Dear Saafai Claus:

Texas

Texaa

Texas

wages,

Big Sprtag?Teaaa

Toy, a big ball anda stocking full
candy, nuts, orangesand apples.I

Your friend,
STERLING TUCKEJ

Be Tfcxas
Dear SantaClaus:

Am writing you early so you
forget me. I surewant you to c

Be sure and come and, see
wanta doll, a wagon, a set of di:

a table, a set of furniture, c
nuts, oranges, and apples. .

Your friend,
EDITH .PAULINE TUCKEt

Dear-Santa-Cla-

I will write you a few lines td
you what I want ior
want one" of those rkigs in one ol
stores that costs 75c. I want
with red set, size 6 or 7 and lome
nice handkerchiefs.

Your friend,

205 .

Dftar

Big Spring,

CATHERINE VAN OPEN

Travis

Santa Clans:
will you I wanj for

some cars. is all I
friend,

Soring.

Tfcxas

Crnrwm:

Street

Big Spring,

write what
nhritttmiui. want little emdnland

ThU want,
Your little

RAYMOND EARL LAWRENCE.

Big Spring,
Dear Santa Claus:

I write a few lines t
what I want Christms I
Jaanv. balking mule,v... , .,-- -

tell
I

the
one

a

xas

I
I a

will you tell
you for
want the tnat
cost 7Be at one 01 tne stores w.

Your friend.
LEONARD VAN OPjtt.

205 Travis Street

Dear Santa Claus:

fexas

Bl SDrine. Texas

I am writing you to let you now

whatJ want for Chrietmaa. I rant
a mama deli, a dell baggy, a ) t ef
dishes,a sewing seme aay,
f it and nuts, I nttle aBy
feUwr;hawantsan1tlefeawaad
a dram. He is a dar nHi b, hr,
rm urv 7W will rameml Was

Stata. lwJl,s.ttNWlCrfat.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I will tell you what I want you to
bring me for Christmas. I wane a
mama doll, a setof dishes,a doll betr,
and a little rocking chair and some
fruit, nuts and candy. I am six
yearsold.' I go to school and am in
the first grade. Your little friend,

GENEVIEVE JACKS.
J

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like very much to have
.vanity, but iff am asking for too
much forgive' me and don'tforget I
am in the receiving line. Thanking
you in advance. Your friend,

. EDITH STUDEVILLE.
410 Abram Street
' P, S. Expectme attheElks partyr

j Big Spring, Texas
Pear Santa Claus:

I wish you would bring me a
pocket knife for Christmas. I would
thank you very much. I will be at
the Elks Hall Christmas.

Your friend,
LEONARD STUTEVILLE.

410 Abram Street

Dear SantaClaus:
Coahoma, Texas

Pleaae,bring me some marbles, an
air gun, a car with a steeringwaeet
and with a man in it, and semecaaoy
and apples and orangesand fire
prackena,and a ball and somegloves.

Goodbye till Christmas, Lovingly
yours,

T, J, FLETCHER.
P. S. I want a horn and some

roraan candles.

Coahoma, Texaa
Dear SantaClaus:

Please bring m a ball aad
romaa candles and ftreenakers, a
horn, an akr gun, soma apples, or-
anges,and sandy,a harp aad a tar,

ClsiVklt LtVl m faAtfaslA J 1AMAMWWas alUiflR MsliBV HIVJWV asaaws jswaa

HwfWS tUtt A yay pMnvV IrvsTsam Jst SaasBrPvW

Rfegro, Bye-by-e,

Lovingly ye a,
XOBKKT FLBTOmOt

Dear SanaaOla u 1, ,
Assnsnsnj snjnsna snsjuu; aBap .awflBs "iasjnu, ss

appk(s, oranges and bananas-- and
a little rooking chair. Bye-by- e,

Lovingly yours,
FLORA LEIGH FLETCHER.

Coahoma, Texas
Dear SantaClaus:

Jfjeaee bring me a doll buggy, a
mama doll and a parasol,a comb to
wear around my neck, some auDles.
oranges, bananas,reman candles and
fisiecraclflers, a doll bed and some
nuts for all of us, a little phone and
some dishesand some shoes. Bye-bV- e,

Lovingly youza,
LINNIE PLETCHER.

Dear SantaOlaua:
Big Spring, Texas

I wSd write you a letter bo tell you
rwhat I want for Christmas. I want
a pair of fleece-line- d gloves and a
white toboggan and somenuts, candy
and apples. If you bring me thja I
will be satisfied.

I wH be at the EHcs party.
Yours truly,

FRANCES SHEELER.
204 West Howard Street"1

Big Spring,
Dear SantaOlaua: .

I will be glad to get anything you
want to bring me. Your friend,

KENNETH SHULTZ.

Dear SantaQaue:

Texas

Big Spring, Texas

I want you to com and bring ma
a gun, and a blackboard and colored
crayon and a toy trustor, please. I
will be a nice boy. Sineerety yours,

EDWARD JOHN80N.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear SantaClaw:

I want a watch, a baseball suit, a
basebaHbat andgl&ve, baskethall,
punching bag. I will ha at the
Elks Christmas party. Yeur friend,

. F, DBIVBIU

B Ipriag, Texas
Dear' Santa: '

I am j t wsMng twi Urn Haas
to toM yW'what I'isssst far CMat--
mas. 1 want a stoat aaaaasif a m
stonrbook, fratts. eaadtoaand-- i

I WW Wk bm Xtka Ofanstosaa Hjr.
- IflttifcWa fsai

QUCMTTN atABTBl,

Mr. SantycUiml Sri.

?First I want to sav 1 -

childnm hannv on r.m4a
real coo.1 f - . '"". 4

first thing' I want u!"
all fixed over. lw,:";j,I
a little tclenhon,. . .Ifumo. n f;u ul " """Ml
fursandmyfruiCnuUta?'

I will bo at
Wishing you a McrTfr

UNA dor'theacaupb:

Mr. Santa Claus
North Woods, Canada.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing you to .,.

want, a cap pikol and a hif,
ivuiuau anu an erector,

candy, ancles, nnn ...
fool llkn if T nM -- 11 a. . 1

T uIJ "."" W
m. ww. uu nappy, i expect to
jantaiine iiiiGhn:

L,ove to Santy. Your W,

W00DR0W CAMPbI

Dn CH. 11 't'flvuiu OUIlUi VjIUUS:

I want a girl's fonnb,:,"".
ball, a of camp-fir-e

waxen, l be at
Uhnstmas paHy YonrtriJ

DOROTHY

oania uiaus:

UtS

joy set
wrist will

DRP

ucar
Big Swirirl

I will writo you and teU i

to bring me. I wanta biffdol
and a baby doll, some storyl

iruits anu candy. I am
tho Elk3 Christmas party,

Lovingly

Dear Santa Claus:

MA

I want you to pleasabrinl
doll-bugg- y, a big mama doll, i

bear, cook stove, some pretl

dishos andsoma oranges,app'l

and candy. I wdl bo at the!

as tree at the theatreChristina

ing. Yours

Dear Santa Claus:

FLOY

truly,
LORETA ANl

Big

W road your letter in Tli

aboutthe Elks party, I
nan anu a cap gun, um

brother, Howard, wants alii

ball and an air gtuc I

other little girls and top

what ihey want We tt!
at tho party.

and

Dear Santa Claus:

Snrnv.1

from,

THORNTON HQWAEDj

So you are here now. 1

ing to let you know what 1 '

Christmas. I want a pair

house slippers,a string ol 1

hoAds and a basket bilk

want so many things this '

as I did last Christmas

older. I am coming to

Christmas party ChrMmu

tor and brother are corns

brother is seven yean oio,

tor is five. Please cose '

pun.i With IotC

700 Jack Street
VERA C. HI

Dwir Santa Claus:

twra-Cnn- ta

ig-Sp

Sprisj

BigSp

S?

T will ba elad to 1

. 4 tunnir me. Youff

fTtaUS

C0VAN

I am a little gn--i H

seen Christmas yet so hi
7C4TfortrBel lWu.u.
1. j a cellnoid"
acv nj " - -- --

Tno
SARAH MAUU

Tionr Santa:
I am a HttJe girl tj f

t y ten vou what

A. 1

. An unele Wl(

J: hnok
w,
and a put

,

kind and Jj
. . J-- nt.. Jon't

.

Dear Santa Claus:

BigS?

TigSF

niiristxnss:

anything

rrdv WWJ
HATTYE MAYE

B

I am aUtueg"',
. .. A a haSXet

wartaoi.s..u-- ,,
candy, nuts an -- -

yfttot, wawn -
fri6nd' t

RUTH EMILY

1009 Scurry Street

Dear sanw; . i

. f - doll and w1.
.. -- j me clot"
A-ri- stJ

ana appie - .

mas.

Big

get

mail"

Vours wii . . it
ALTHA

isT1
Baata Clo' ,
- .. ii vob r '.""TiJiTaubb:

I Mat ttst you wan m to writ wastree. Yoar mtfe fritm ji.-- ? titi0ine& ! wT
ANNA LM J aem aada neB had andwitwant Iaad teM ywa what im



rA CLAOS LETTERS
Bfc Spring, Texas

IL riaus;
Ti,e mo a $ game, a

, box OI cnj ' ""--'- .u

.ro to bring mo. I am
!"!.M arid my namo is

!rf!J ..nuiSE gilmour
: :- -. romisc to tho Elks

llS. i ""
itrce.

Bfe Sprlngr

IS!!"' . vnxlv here
gtfouiwi " t " .

a I'm so giaa " w

"0 ""bring ,
nn "' -- "-btackboara

on it to uraw, auu n m--
!- -.. 1. nnd t?

"' . Ui Knntn. I think
luby don. ":l.i tni. for I

, tn see every littlo
ll ,j - mr Knrintr and you

', a. .nrrv so much and 1

1

w -- - ...
ana.Dnng-fixsr- y.

and girl in ray class some

its. Wo are tnc
.1 - ur- - m-ntl-o nnl tve

in lac i"" ,

G bring our teacher, Miss

L jometmng rum . -- ,

Ujwwt- -

f hurry anQ comu, " " 7every nunuic. uwa
for you

a Merry nnsmuu mm
nd

,vlV Year,
LARUE LITTLE.
Santa, I'll bo sure

j. 01 y.
to the Kiss onrismuo ev.

Big Spring, Texas,

kidnrva

.irle. littlo doll and some
orangesand uomo candy.

rli-l- friend,

lyfo Claus:

T?exas

itt.l-.LO- l.

Biff Spring, Texas

Biff spring .aeraiu yuu

a

I a

t

I

I
' . ...

" j --r iIa - -- ', .
me a a i
a

,i" " A'....
littlo spring

going
want a evening,

and nt

v. j. uy

"
SARAH SYLVIA SEGELL.

Street

session
me

i

littL tndnanda ball,

IBkVet a littlo wagon too.

r tittle
BENNIE TANGYE.

Scarry Street.

Spring,

a doll bed and
--antLoxaneea.

nH.-rYou-ra

U i.s.ww..

tidollAead doll

house dippers and
ifcrmydoU. That U

i truly,
MILDRED

C1s.ua:

Texas

Big Spring, Texas

i'fcow tell
I s. Uttlo doll with curly

U ring, a house
t and aorad lurni--

n In it, Some grapes,an
I nula, also some house

-

i Httte boy five years I
e bring me a

mk. a wajron a wheelbar--
' Tl at your party the

Santaplease
Yow little friend,

JOHNIE McKEE.
Travk Street

, --Big Spring, Texas

a little girl four years
rlwr a Wg doll atore vrin- -

iwaat yo to bring you
lMld like a dibhes,a
U sweep Kama's yard. I

, at year at tne

MARY GLADYS
Travis Street

Big Spring, Texas

i mUe years
Kfcool

K in l
store

JW eurt me, and
Mm a pen. X will

sieUr and brother to
aH. Kew BaaU

mm, Yw'lWU f riedf
UDK4BMS

'Tmvk
v

L Tasuvl-- - -. sCkMNt

leftvt eWMr

95Tr; VlLA n,rr Hft.T.i,

TWO STORESFULL OF GIFTS. . .CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
lota, of candy, nuts and fruit,

FREDERICK KOBERG.

Big Spring, Texas
Donr SantaClnus;

I want a little car, of play
knives forks, a of dishes and
a new rieasc fill mv stock.
tag"with candy, nuU fruit. Don't
forget to bring Ovar from Vnndcr

j I hilt along you.
OAMILLE KOBERG. '

Texas.
Dear SantaGlaus:

I am a little two years
M) I thought would write you let-
ter and tell you to bo sure and
remember mo.

LOVEDA SHULTZ.
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Preceding the Mrs. N. M.

Georgo sang for You" accom-

panied by W. D. Ferguson at
the piano. also
tho wedding from "Loheng-

rin-"
an ensemble

of mouse-colore- d trimmed in

lur harmonizing accessories.
bouqueitwascomposedof rose-

buds. Miss was attended
Miss-Paulin- e Terrell of

wore of tan and
embroidered printed bhe car

arm of and

carnations.
T. James, brother of the

attended the as

was formerly
!tiirUmt of the Collcgo of Industrial

hastaught in the public schools

nt Tpms for Dr.

his graduation the

Agricultural Mechanical College

of Colorado, has connect
tho Sanitary

Commission.
Immediately following the cere-mon-y

Mrs. Wolfe by

nutombilo for El
6th be at in Big

Spring.

AUTOMO-BIL- E

ACCIDENT POLICY
Automobile

is of per

accident insurance, providing

indemnity for the holder he or

Bho sustains Injury U wnuo unv
Jiitntr In or on. demonstrating,

adjustingor crankingnn automobile,

or
by being struck, run aown

run over by an automobile, or
by the burning or exploit"

of an automobile.
fnt,. is' absolutely

cellable; cannot be cancelled by

nor can oe

ia rider or endorsement.
snowed bv the policy

he attainsago 70.
force lor one jwi

U Incontestable as to any staUmcnt

in the application.
It will yu Investigate this

policy. The Is small.
Spring Insurance Agency

advertisement.

P. Wolcott returnedThursday

fram Detroit, Mich.,
fcTlsad been to take special

IeGtraUo for Lincoln

weWlea.

'Tt
wi eeiapiew iw
m.rilWlWMk.

Now Well May be Largest
Big ReaganCo., Texas, Dec.

10 The field on
brought in

gusher, tho Krupp Pickrell No. 2,
Group 1, on tho Oil and Land

property. This well when
completed ho at
east barrels flush production.
It the first half hour bv

Jmrrols and was only and
feet in the

gauged at noon the flow had Increas-
ed to barrels on half-ho- ur

gauge and Increasing the further the
bit went into the pay.

Pickrell
drill in for to twenty
feet, and this well rival

Big Lake No. 13,
which came in laM. show
ing of the new than
the No. which 2.100

uB day

women their Tpains and making 1.G00

that The
and

those
tired,

dizzy) lhe
mg. have riirht aftcr

the lon just
with Pills, tank

diuretic. This Big can take tho
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hous,e
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ceremony

Mrs.
Mrs. piayea

Tho bride wore suit
suede

and Her
cream

James by
Fort Worth

who a gown green
crope.

ried an pink
white

Mr. S.
groom best

man.
Tho bride, a

Arts,
years.

Wftlfe. since from
and

been
with Texas

Dr.' and left
Paso. Dec.

they will home

Aj.Unfc Policy a
gonal

c

.
(2) or

(8)

nftUev

it
it rwrn.the

-- - r.w
,. .. k

AfterunUl
i . , tn

pay
cost

Biff

J
J-i-

Me
where

a course

JT auto--

. al 4i 1a1 rail.-

Big Lake
Lake,

Big Lake
another

&

Texon

should good
3,000

made jrauire
forty
one-ha- lf sand. When

fifty a

Mr. said that they would
about fifteen

should then

week. The
well is better
ninclo hnrroU

accept

rtali7e
blame which

weckspells that

health ompany

a

Santa is

using

Little TheatreProgram
following should havei

a kidney
Doan's Pillsthe Little Theatre

carried

George

when

non-ca-n

morning

Fairies Lavcrn Stewart, Anita
Davis, Louise Maxwell, Winona Pros-cot- t,

Helen Bell.
Imps GeorgeWesley Paylor,

Texas. marriage

bride's

Methodist

march

Dollv Dumplings Laverne Sims.
Waifs P. Driver, Pearl Rich-bour-

James Vines, Frank

Santa Elizabeth Welch.

Bridge Club Notes
members of the Pioneer

ngnteaj iridpc Kuets of
candles, decorateu

Big Spring, week
wq enjoyed.

structedin

TAyiUK- -

doll

good

"All

bouquet

bride,

who

several

Livestock

After

The
policy

Company

holder

v

courses put the..crowning
r 'this occasioni

Mrs. Bernard Fisher made
high score of the afternoon.

GIFT SHOP TO OPEN DEC. 8lh

I will open a Gift Shop here Dec

8th. I will have all kinds of hand

painted articles for sale suitable for
the Holidays. I mil also have a lot
of Mies Belle Austin's paintings if
you would like anything in my line.
Call at 302 Gregg St, Big Sprlng.132

Mrs. Hair Entertains

Last Thursday afternoon the Entre
Nous club met with Mrs. J. J. Hair.

After four games of bridge, the

Ifuests were served a four-cours-e

dinner.
Tho dining room was beautifully

decoratedwith cut flowers..
Mrs. J. N. Blue won high score.

Stores to Remain Open Till 8 P. M.

Beginning Friday, December 19th

the inisiness houses of Big Spring

i

will remain open each night until 8

.oclock In order to accommodatethe

Christmas shoppers. This later doli-

ng hour will bo in order during the

last few days before Christmas only.

Rooms For Rent

Two rooms nicely furnished for
light housekeeping with bath in

connection, for rent Call at 301

E. Third Street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Austin arrived
Tuesday from Shreveport, La., to

mnko their home in Big Spring Mr.

Austin who is nn experienced furni-

ture salesman, also undertakerand
.mhalmer. has accepted a position

n,;th tho. ntr Furniture & Undertak
tn, Comnanv. Mr. and Mrs. Austin

am miirhtv fine folks' and our peopk

tenderthem a cordial welcometo oui

city.

Last Tuesday evening the Ploneei

club mot at tho Y. M. C. A. in theli

regular weekly session. After th
club business

.
and the Tegular week:

1 - J M Al I

bible lesson tho ciud enjoyuu
fn.MnnPA Uf fv nulling. Tho boysal

think this is a gooa wy w
themselves.

trip.

touch

enjo;

Elmer Bilks from Paso is bad
extra Doaro avon a engiwefa

masm&SEmiom
LADIES

Hnt'Dnjs
We-- k 12nd Ba3

Trunks
Puriet
Glove
Hoio
Handkerchiefs
Silk. Underwear
Sweaters
Scarfs
Ba'.lt Robes
Silk Kimonsi
Felt Slippers
Doudolr Slippers
Coats
Dresses

Electric Curlers
let Articles

BeI3s
Sweaters

FOR

Congoleum

: :ysfctTiyrrTr.Kilf II T 1 1 ,'

A CROSS-WOR-D

When the are In the while pncr thin
nlll npfll vrurd both and Thr flrst letter la
each trord In by a vhlrh refer to the

brlorr thr Than No. 1 under thr
drflnr a word nlll sill the white xpiuei up to the flrst

aqunre to the and a under a
word will Ull thr while to thr next blnrk one below.
No lettrr bo In thr ximcea. All wordn ased ore

proper Aubrerlatlons,
term and forma are In the

CROSS-WOR-D PUZZLE 5
MERRY-GO-ROUN-

A on this Merry-Qo-ltoun- d you and
disposition will be jou be able to do It

ta
with thp w. k. rolllne-olT-n-Ioi- ? ease.

l . mm mm
r BrB " ssB

I aaeea
4 Talat

IS I.aaS
li a ask
13 Vaekaata
14 Place
IB Caaseaaratlr
IS Hreethattcal farce
1 OrzaaUatloa
IS Ta fell
SI Br
S3 A veUtlTa
S4 aa IS
SS flsaall partlel
Se Ab
ST Tra
as Pr aeaMI
Se Oraak latter
SI
SS
Se Brief apace ef time
SS Member ef
S airl'e manse
40 Melodramatic
4S Jssaaeaecola

(Copjrrliftit.

The will aest

Southwestern Telephone Co.
Eighteenth Dividend

The quarterly dividend of
ono and seventy-fiv- e

per on
bd on Thursday, January 1,

to stockholdersof at
the of on Saturday,
December 20,

R. A. NICKERSON,
Treasurer.

It is perhaps a far cry an-

swering the endless questions of a
to the clanging of

f and W. W. Rlx delight vot the two ore 70 to
entertained a few wit go per cont of tho criminals come

a dinner party Wednesday rom unsympathetic Is

Bridge was enjoyed following thnb greater prcnrentlvo for wrong-sumptuo- us

and an especlall fag a on the
pleasant was In order, 0 parents to understand

... . to pay attention to and
J. E. wbecoroe i, confidants.

Thursday Val Verde Couny on E cashln,
hanting

El

Spring.

WarJrobe

TO

of

Christmas

Horizontal.

Preferred

occasion

Oranges, and
STRIPLING BROS,

FOR

B'on F. Reynold
BU
Belt Buckles
Wardrobe Trunks
Traveling Bags

Hats

Ties

Leather
Sheep Lined

Lounge
Overcoats
Bootees

Hajamai
Slippers

Bracelets

THE FAMILY Rugs
Blankets
Comforts Rugs
Bathmats Electric Machines

o

HOW SOLVE PUZZLE
correct letters placed pmsle

ertleallr orlsonlnllr.
luilloalrd number, definition

pnssle. tMiluuin headed "horl-Boutn- l"

iThlch
Slumber "vertlrnl" deflnea

whleh Hquarea
dlrtlnnary

wordn, except Initials, technical
obmolric Indicated drflnlllun.

No.
"THE

whirl won't mnke
perfectly Bafe, won't

m
ciub

Fairy

sacasara

(afcfcr.)

vertical

aadtlla (abhr.)

Skeletal
ParaClae

arateaa

is:i.)

aolatlaa

regular
dollar cents
share Stock

paid
1025, record

close business
1924.

from

child prison gates
Mrs. related. From

friendsfully
evening homes. Thoro

repast, than groat desire: part
their chtld--

iten, them
Moon and Red Franklin Rst.

WUn,m Catholic Chap--

lain Sing Sing prison.

risvas.
Apples

MEN

Shoe

Portfolio

Shirts

Socks
Vests

Coats
Glorcs
Bath Robes

Robes

Puttees

House

Linoleum

nfTIEtfifcsl

listed

blnrk rlxht,

blark
nnmra. slntiK.

dizzy, your
although

Saose

piece

aelar

will

for

VortlcaU
Mother

3 Saactloa
8 Tits
4 lMeaslblll.tr
B Native metal
6 Infermatloa
T Soar
H Dlait

Pertalnlaa-- tralalaw
IS Perforaa
14 Behold
17 Ta erovra
18 Fowl
1 Same aa horlseatal
ZO Ilamld
S3 Numeral
2S State (abbr.)
SO Prepoaltlea
SI Boar
SS Twirl
84 Soateleat
33 noatlae
ST Olrl'a aame
41 Like .'
43 ot oat

appear la lust.

Bell
Watch out for the dry check artist

during the holiday season. Ono trfod
to do his "stuff" here Tuesday and
had to make a race for it to escape
tho "law." Ho gave a check for
eight dollars and he was shadowed
untii the inquiry revealed the check
was worthlem. When cornered he
dropped the goods purchased and
"lit out" He outdistanced his pur-
suers and temporarily escaped.

Miss Mabel Gamel returned Tues-
day owning from Sterling City
wheTo she spent several days on a
visit to her mother.

The Girls Rosorvo club met at the
Y. M. C. A. Wednesdaynight Instead
of Tuesday, on account of the bad
weather.

S. II. LaLonde, engineer on the T.
Jk P., erf Baird, has bid in a regular
turn running west out of Btg Spring

Chrwitmaa Oranges, Apples and
Nuts. STRIPLING BROS.

Honoring Mrs. Dave Lcntherwood.
Mr P. C Lr.nthonvood and daugh-

ter, Mra Bart Wilkinson, delight-
fully entertained with a misccllaneoua
howM honoring Mrs Dave Loather-woi-xl

at Uio homo of Mrs. P. C.
Leathrrwood Friday, December 5.

The homo was beautifully decorat-o-d

with cut flowers and mistletoe.
The guests arrived about 4 oclock

und --Eoon the hunorcr A7JivijreeUd.
When she was given hir placo a
knock was heard at tho door and in
eiime Mrs. Noble Read, representinga
farmer's wife, announcing tho dona-
tion of farm soed from tho agricul
tural department at Washington.

Thesewere drawn in by Little Miss
Dorothy Rao Wilkinson and Annie
Merle Leathernood, dressed as littlo
farmers. There were many beautiful
and useful gifts too to tho delight
and surprise if tho bride

ushered to
the dining room where the cenbex-piec-e

was a largo wedding cake tasti-
ly decorated which wa cut amidst
much merriment, the bride cutting
tho needle.

Dainty refreshment-- were sorvesd

to about 20 jiests; all wihing the
bride a long and pro-poro- us wedded
life.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Procram
The following program will be

re ndi pud at the Fir.st Baptist Church
I on Sunday, December 1 I, 1924, by
the Juniors of the B. Y. P. U.

Subject Tho Birthplace or the
King.

Group Captain Virginia Meyers.
Introduction Virginia Myers.
The Town Judson Hull.
The People Carton Coburn.
At Scho'ol In Bcthelcm Pauline

Morrison.
Queer Customs Lorcltta Jenkins.
The Church of Nativity I. T.

Pelton.
Leaving Bethlehem Lillian Clay-

ton.
Poem Margaret Bettle.

Raising Fund for Gym

An old time New Years Party ia
being planned for New Year1 Eve
from 11 p. m. to 1 a m. at the Lyric
theatre

Every seat will be lcserved and
you will have to get busy if you get
in on this.

Tho proceedsare to go to the fund
to build a Gymnasiumat the High
School.

o-Hunting Allowed-

This is to notify the public the
F. G. Oxaheiar ranch is postedaccord-
ing to law no hunting or trespass-
ing. J. D. OXSHEAR. 132pd

It was certainly pleading to note
that nearly all the letters loft at The
Herald office for Santa Claus had
Christmas Seals on thorn. We feel
sure that Santa will appreciate thia
thoughtfulncss on tho part of the
littlo folks. If grown ups would be
as thoughtful in placing those little
seals on letters they mail it would
help drive tuberculosis from Texas.

A. B. Deason and wifo spent the
latter part of last week visiting Ear-
nest Deason and family. Mr. Thur-
mond, deputy state game warden,was
also a visitor at the Deason home.

The Father and Son Banquet had
to bo postponed from December 18
to some future date. Further an-

nouncementwill be made in tho paper

That land without home govern-
ment is incapable of seilf government.
To expect that from such a people
is the wildest sort of a dream.

If you have boy's Bicycle In good

shape,for sale at a bargain call the
Herald, Phono 28.

W. S. Satterwhito returned Sun-

day from Waco where he attendedtrte
Masonic Grand Lodge annual meeting

PlantTreesNow
And get advantage of root

growth through winter and
early spring. It is as safe to
plant during drT weather as
wet, for trees should be water-
ed when planted under all con-
ditions.

No communities and few
homes have enough home-
grown fruit.
PEACHES, PLUMS, PEARS,

FIGS, NECTARINES,
PECANS, JUJUBES, BER-

RIES, and OTHER FRUITS
We have new sure-bearin- g

varieties and the old standards,
EVERGREENS, FLOWER-IN- G

SHRUBS,ROSES,HARDY
CLIMATE - PROOF NATIVE
SHRUBS, and OTHER ORNA-
MENTALS.

Catalog Free.
WE PAY EXPRESS

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Information gladly given.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Raaasey & So

Austin, Texas
Shu 17

R

h
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All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the bestplace in Dig Spring to
get Waffle, Hot Cake.--, Chllt,
Coffee, Pie or anything rn

the line of Short Order.
Prices reasonable. Drop in
and let us show yes.

Condom Itemt
(Received store dinn-T-r Thank
issue.) check. 12.00.

Polorado received
Tuesday evening vh"i
spend a week or day

will
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has buy wealth; Wline
Spring evenrng

tha,t he improving fast that
stood his operation
Fred Mullikin family left

Tuesday morningfor Denton, where
Mrs. Mullikin's mother lives and who

quite ill. They anticipate
staying until the holidays, save
Mr. Mullikin who will return with
Emmott Eggleston who carried mem
down thc

Leslie Adams moved into thc house
formerly occupied by Mrs. Claunch.

--Wnc AdamswillTiav- e-htTcIXsT
lier home from on.

Messrs Hagler and Thomp-
son joined Masons Tuesday
taorning who wero enroute for the
Grand Lodge meeting

accompanied
Charter to Stanton

Sunday wheretbey the day
Charter'sparents.

Mrs. Elliott home from
where she called nurse

0

sick friend.
Mr and M. B. K. Thoma-m-

spending wtfck huntim near
TOyah.

December January.
quite sick.

friends think
God' recover

McQu.-- y, Jnk Wolfe, and her health.
M' O'ffr. Wolfe immcdinr.ly The Junior and IntenrJrdiate
after for Midland where they ocleHe met Sunday afternoon in
.pent lay with They union program. superintendent
tonctci Miami Out town Mrs. Patty Tiioms-Mr-s

ami Lil- - met with young folks. They
France Gary spent Friday mom- - good reports which however

Coahoma talking nnd yelling have been corros-Chritma- H

Seals. Only au:nes
were osptcmHy solicited am: Dave Sison Tuoday for

fchty nwpofuKuLwdl. icnch .bu.si-- Sudan wbaro-hi-w-ttl romain-un- tll

ha been nceoted the after the holiday.
mromo'ctc, will until Thankvivlng Irene Mullikin

lo'er edition print the hainnll ihft. bunch for dinner. They
Evrry donation appreciated anit reported delightful time and dellc--

thank every donor. wish dinner.
even, firm might fojlow The ladies trave turkev

week' Roberts' Cash giving which
--r,vnK five dollar The cKirid

Mrs. Sim.---W Pi.uls from the vile Bert Runvan mnorintend--

duinir.
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amount,
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Tuiir.
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were out of town. r ran.., background of the little play we
Lovelace was leader of the. evening.
nnd only one part was not
given. The thought for the evening
was "Forgiveness." After the pro-pra-m

a few minutes of bustn.--w ins-clos-

the that Olga Wolfe's
Circle led in number of attendance
for tho past two months by one a
majority Mrs. TJvaldc Mra. --will
tailed r!nranilffr --of- wtys-- and
means, where and when for the
party that her Circle give. The
eonfmittce met
Halo nnd discussed. The
ments decided upon as well as
the date; but the "where" and the
"what do" still undw question.
Annio Belle Roberts chairman of
soliciting thc refreshments and col-

lecting rame. Now comrades us.soe
that out number other Circle
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new resolves and helped her
realize "Joy" representedby Dorothy.
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Auxiliary.

widowthe care
refresh--, of children in a motherless "normt I

prefer a nice place. For particulars'
write. Mrs. Vergie Gilmore, Box
22, Rockwood, Texas. ltpd

FREE
All Ivory, Jewelry and Silverware

cngrayed free. Clyde Fox.

FORD y4UPQMQmh&

PricesReduced
We have been authorized by the Ford Motor
Company make the following reductions in
prices of Ford Gars.

Effective Immediately
FORDOR SEDAN Reduced $25.00
TUDOR SEDAN Reduced. 10.00
COUPE Reduced .. 5.00
TOURINGS Reduced 5.00
RUNABOUTS Reduced ! . . 5.00
TRUCK CHASSIS Reduced 4. 5.00

No changein price of Lincoln or FordsonTrac-
tor, and none contemplated. These reductions
bringing all modelsto lowestprice level in com-
pany'shistory is made possible becauseof effi-
ciency manufacturing

PlaceYour Odrer To-Da-y
M .

Stokes Motor Co.
PhoneNo. 636. Big Spring,Texas
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTRni t
OF THE AT THE CLOSE OF io.

RESOURCES

Loans nnd Discounts $474,700.48

Cotton Acceptances
U. S. Bonds 15,000.00

Other Real Estate 3,004.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund .... 750.00
Banking House and Fixtures.... 26,485.80

FederalReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
OASH 157,330.12
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ReaganCounty
work in the Bir Lake

joil field goes merrily on and still
other weils are ncaring the pay.

The Big Lake field ia now boast--
jng its thirteenth producerand it
cannotstand on that number but a
very short while.

New areascontinue to attract the
attention of new speaks words oncnurnramnn

rk1l mrJH tmm .u ! 2 . rftL. t v m . m .'""'" "" - uijucu hi. uu nraio juy. inc xirst. iaw irienusiup
-of fact" the Blc

Lake oil field is just now in its In-

fancy, and only time and the'drill will
toll tho areaand extent of the field.

Following is a resume of-th- o drill
ing reports as obtained today froni
most reliable! sources:

Mid-Kans- as on Mcintosh 'ranch,
drilling at 1,225.

Coedell, sec. 23, blk. 8, Tiggtngup.
California, see.13, blk. 8, north-

eastcorner, drilling around1,800feet
Poto Hoffman, sec. 23. blk 11.-- now

idowri sevTJhT feet alter snuddlnc?
yesterday.

I West Co., Trton
County, twelve miles' east of Barn--

, hart, drilling at around 800 feet.
Texon 3, Group 2, sec. 12, drilled

.to 2,452, picked up oi sand, sprayed
oil Intention 'to' complete
weau raRt extension, about,one and
one half miles due northeast.

J No. 15, rotary, 2,975 betng
now and should be In'withtn

next few days.
Crockett Drilling drilled

to 2,930 feet and awaiting casing,
ec. 9, blk. 9,

West Co. made iww
location, sec. 9, blk 52. University

, land, 3 1-- 2 miles southeast of Blaclc-..sto-no

well. ' ' ,
I Bell & Regan, sec. 2, blk. 4, Upton
Co., south of Flatrock, drilling at

.1,300 feet
J. K. Hughes,sec.5, blk; 9, moving

rotary to drill.
I & Stover, centersouth-
west 1-- 4 of sec. 44, blk. 11," rigging
OPr

drilling
2,000 feet, sec. 37, blk 10, 6 mile
north of Big Lake.

Derrick completed for Grayson A
Ladd, sec. 23. blk. 8

Big Lake No. 14 In lime 4 oVte in
any time.

Frank Pickroll Is 'here bat
Newswasurmlteto get a reperfc f raw

lake New,
Herald want Ut get randta.

Big

CURRENCY BUSINESS OCTOBER

G0,169.87

$741,106.27

INABILITIES

Capital
Certified Earned...
Undivided Profits
Circulation

Money
Due to Banks

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

We Prepared All Times Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence the people any Bank shoi

utiagc vuiiiiuciict; SllOWn

TjurBarrk Tiuinber

ofdt
positors and customers,also largestamount
dividual deposits any Bank Howard Counts

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

HiVIyciGcnt-Intcie- st Time Depoal

Development
Development

Etiay on
True can only be found

to bloom in the soil a nobte an
heart. It is a flower

that blooms in all seasons. Wherever
it is wateredwith tho dew of kims--
nessand there you-may--

sura to find it fcnoctcs
at the lonely and heart

wildcatters, ana and of
ln 1m11aJ oiiim oi

Asamattcr

Texas-Virgin- ia

Thursday.

stand-
ardized

Syndicate

Texas-Virgin- ia

Armstrong

University yesterday at

tM
WM.BIg

Surplus

Borrowed

DEPOSITS

nnrMAnnivA

Friendship
friendship

of

affection,
Friendship
disconsolate)

is sincerity. A 'deceitful heart will
soon betray itself and fed the con-iem-pt

duo to insincerity. What a
blessing it is to have a friend to
whom one can speak fearlessly upon
any subject,with whom one's deeipest
thoughts come simply and safely.
There is true enjoymentin a friend-
ship vliko that, where It Has ha
source in tho innocenceand unriirht--

Lnessof a trueieart.Let ua.giYc'all.
honor to true friendship,that It may
gather more friends to sweeten our
jexisbemcoand help ns along the toil- -
worn road of life.' Friends must
studyto pleaseand oblige each other
in ,the most delicate, kind and lib
eral manner. The benevolence of
friends is manifested in overlooking
each other's faulis' and In the most
tender manner admonishing each
other"whdh they do amiss. Upon the
whole, thta purse, the heart and the
home should bo open to a friend. In
no case can we shut either of them
except upon clearproof of treachery,
immorality, or some other meat
wickedness, I --would be glad to hear
from all who care to write. Age 20.
Best wi.-h- es and successto The Farm
News Myrtk Kennedy, Route 2,
Fotfeboro, Grayson Co., Texac tn
Dallas Semi-Week-ly Farm News.

ASK YOUR BANKER
where to learn bookkeenlnar.hankine,
shorthand, and typewritiBg. 8 bank
positjons one day 21 graduates to
four banks. Course indorsed by
more bankerstitan all etherscemln--
ea, insuring wonderful epjrtHnlHes
to graduates. If yetf want a goed
poslUen, write for Offer B. totfay,
Dranghon'a Celkge, Abilene, Twcaa.

d.

Stve Pfy
Fer best utava. '- --' mm m-- tm m- - jrr biiip - - jrw- -

ti--V- M Z3, w iWtrw.
1V--

A bsttw
BkrHJ ,

Gent's Wa4ii, far Im
Oly4 Fac

$50

I Haul It For Ltii

If you have freight, tipre
gage to send to Sweetwati

stationsbetween here and

I can haul it for less. Ret

every day. except Sunday,

by the Big Four Lineleni
ni-ir- ir f Q n. PltrtnA 91

LaBEFF.

For Your C

Denatured Alcohol, $1251

Ion. Clyde Fox.

Texon Well Hu Good S(

'-- San Ancelo. Dec. 5 T

and Land Grosf

3. northwpKt corner of

block 9, Reagan County, ii

Lake field, was cleaning!
to test a. stroiur oil and

struck Thursday at 2,451

600 feet
denthn at which anv of

dozen producerscame in.

Four hundred and thirtjl

nncn .Win caved whea

lifted forty feet Wellfal
tnltn norf.fi nt TonGrOBPl

and two miles south of 2fe

rjitnrmriv'fl No. 11. DOtO

marking tho easternUpA

Hon. The new well pros

mi much ht the eastern

of the proven j
Whnther this is the

usually found in thesa
l r.J.,-fin-n at

MlOWJl. juuuvv.w.. . I
level is found in pools to t

Ulce Home for

A lui.Mnm rPntdemC'l

ing porches,two bathroo'
.!.. onnwonlrnCCS '

- .,! In thill Cit7. 'T '

i -- j nhone "'
prices uu vf"i r--

NEEL.

Any article fro"

free pi en..,--
u.t.. ..J Cane (

Head maize and
. . M.w n neesa,e. .v.- - :, Pir.M HIi4il Jj xt "

fX X"7VJWTT -- ' --

P'" r

Cly4aFac

rtrrn, a..DoJwljYUNnL YOU HAYE'fcobibiV. CUNrWiHAM

$741,106j

Company's

proximiately

fan-shap-
ed

FREE- -H

bought

engraved

bMl

FREE- - j
All Ivery, Jewelry mJIj Wj- r-

AMnhM Chocolate-- -
rV

. .
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asBuickbuilds it
has the samedependableBuick chassisas all
other models of Buick, same Valve-in-Hes-d

engine, sameSealedChassis, sameautomatic
lubrication, same torque-tub-e drive, same
four-whe- el brakes, and a ral rloscd car
body by Fisher.

Jn aJ3$fionTo8uJcFstwo Coach models,
there are twenty-thre-e other Buick stylet
to choosefrom.

Per

Standard Six Coach 1295
Six Coach 1495

tilrnf. .. h. Bmitk tmrftir. tormmrnt i . kt
mdAtd. .. U( th, G. At. A. C. Purthtt, Ptm

, wUtn pnridr. fat Cttrml Pmytttnti.

BUICK; MOTOR COMPANY
MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO AND BIG SPRING

PhoneR. M. GORDON-Pho-ne 19-6-

Big Spring, for demonstration.
Wka katcer wtaeMU u totfttt

Forthe-Be-sl

Milk and Cream

Quart
17c

Master

FLINT,

PHONE 319

MILK

9c

Willcox Dairy
WE DELIVER

Can You Call A Rented House

"HOME?"
Dfta't yen often feel longing to hare a homo of your own

with iU title recorded in your name in the big boolc in tho
tmty clerk", office ?

Thlak faew waay extra thrills of pleature your wife would
Mi, whe ake iU tewing on a new Mt of frilly curtalni, if he

tkat Ikey were to decoratethe window of her own home.

It it well worth acriftcing for your own home I

, We wiH fee glad to loan you part of the money needed for
Mg kMtM oa your lot, or if you want to buy a house
'4y Uht, The loaa will be repaid at the rate of $16.83

tkeuiamdMiMtkly, which covert iaterett and principal.

Yw will hardly mitt thit tmall payment, and after about 92
Wtk hare patted,you will own that home of your own, which
teau and

Writ U Fw Full Without Obligation

Abilene Building & Loan Assn.

925 JV. St. Abilene,

FREE
Ivory, Jewelry and Silverware

"N, Clyfe Fox.

For Your Car

Alcohol, ?1.26 per

Ion. Clyde Fox.

LEATHER GOODS

Per Pint

HappUew Contentment.
Information.

Second Phone411, Texas

Denatured

FINE

The Little Theatre
On Friday night, December10, nt

7:30 at the high school tho LitUo
Theatre will present a special holi-
day numberfor the entertainmentof
their friendi and patrons.

South Ward school rrtp3 the
of this number, and Mlsaos Rogers

and Jordan have prepared a Christ
mas Pageant,with the aid of tVoir
Kiiontca pupils, tnat will bo most
appropriate to the season.

The dramatic loving will also find
occasion for mirth in tho extremely
clover monolog presented by an ex--

cUvit yuung fellow lowne
man, Mr. Emll Fahrtiikamp, "A
Previous Engagement" "It is to
laugh" will bo tho verdict of those
hearing this bit of nonsenseand wit.

Music lovers will look forward
with zestto hearing Mrs. Harry Hurt
at tho piano; Mrs. Curlce and her
sistcjr, piano and violin; the famous
Glee Club with a Cliristmas carol and
Mrs. Morris sing.

Last, but not least tho time when
children come into their own, and
the Spiri t of Ghri stomas warms-o-nr

cold hearts and makes us love one
another, a group of tiny tote rrom
Mrs. Will Mann's kindergarttm will
furnish a motion eong. Don't miss
any of these good things wo have
prepared for your pleasure in this
prc-holid-ay number. Our prices do
not vary. 25c cents admits you to
all Littlo Theatra productions. A
complete program appears elsewhere
in Tho Herald Look for it.
Rememberthe time and place, Friday,
Dec. 19 at high school at 7:30 p. m.

Tho two-a- ct play to be presented
next by tho Little Thctatrc is one
you will long remember.

BEAUTIFUL FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS
Have you motored through this

beautiful addition? Have you select-
ed jyou a lot for a home? Build
where you know your neighbors are
good people. Let me call for you
and drive you through this addition
any evening after 5 oclock. No
obligation to buy. EARLE A
READ. Phone No. 8. ll-3t--

Attention Boy 1

Why not make some Chilstmas
money and do a good deed at the
same time? You have a whole week
out of school Big Spring is full of
homes that need the premisesclean-
ed for Christmate,. Get out and ask
for the job. Give a place the once
over and if the need is there, ask to!
"9o the cutting and burning Tjf "the
weeds, etc., both inside andout. Es-

pecially would some homes be inv
'mmw"j ir ji. i.,i.i tnw lnnr1! fiftc
to get their ditches and alleys raked
and burned. Get busy, boys, and
make your Christmas money for
yourselvtte.

gal--

In buying Jewelry, buy only from

a jeweler Permanently Located or
else you will get Stung, as tho guar-

antee of those who are here one
month and somewhereelse tho next

are, not worth a cent Use food,
common sense and buy from Oyde
Fox Jewelry & Drug Co: where-tver- y

article is guaranteed, and they are
always here, ready to make gom.

advertisement.

First Christian Church
All the regular services'next lord's

Day.
Bible school 9:45
Preaching and communion at11.
C. E. 6:15 p. m.
The night service begins at even

oclock.
Prayer-meetin- g and bible rading

Wednesdayat 7 :3 0.
The woman's missionary ' scioty

will have charge of the servlc on

Sunday night and invite all t be

present

Notice of Dissolution of Partnrship.
This is to give notice of th dis-

solution of the partnership of V. E.

Wnrnhnrmir and E. A. Ryan i the
ownership of tho Elks Cafe ar Res-tnnrn-

Mr. Rvan haspurcha-f- l my

interest in the establishment,i now

nin mvnrr. assumesall indebuness,
nnd Is to receive all amoun due

this firm. W. E. HORNBAGEK.
advertisement-12-2-t.

Id22 Bridge Club

MissThclma Fox wa3 hosss to
il il, , ihn 1052 Hindi Club

Tuesdayand an especiallyjollmect-in- g

was enjoyed. To MrsS. C.

Hopkins went tho honor of aklng

high score at this meeting.

m up RIIP.S and alblood--run wv.ww
sucking insects on chickens, imply

Food MARTINS t'uuunw
Keep Hen House free of B by

painting inside ono time witMAR-TiN- S

TUR0L1NE. GuaranJdby

Cunningham & Philips. '""
G. M, Thomason reccnUyrrivod

from Abilene to mako his be in

Big Spring. Mr. Thomasono a

Statesurveyor Is prepared tco any

and all kinds of surveying an pre-

pared to do tho vork in a asfac-tor- y

manner.

WHY WORRY?
Overwhatyou will give for Christmas?
Come to our store and we will settle
thequestionin shortorder.

J

.

I JJrs

"MOTHER
would certainly appreciate
one of our handsomeRugs
or other floor coverings.

L l

of
for to be at store.

tell us we can to
for every of the

a visit from

L. J. Ceer of Sweetwater, district
manager of the West Texas Electric
Company, who was in Big Spring
Monday, states that he notes a

betterment of conditions in
our city. Ho statesthat a public ser-
vice corporation such as the one he
repruientsis first to feel the effects
of a depressionor increase in the

of a community, and
for two years now Big Spring has
shown a wonderful He
says the folks hero in our town can't
note the changeas readily as the one
.who visits our city Big
Spring is surely movng forward ac
cording to Mr. Geer.

Stock Reedy For You

If you are in a hurry for nursery
stock I can make immediate
as I have some fruit trees now on

hand. See them at Hotel. Will
also orders for later.
If you want the very best nursery
stock write mo or seemo Wednesday
evening and Saturday. W. II.

13-t- f-

Mrs Cora Mosa last Sat-

urday from an visit in Los
Angeles and other points in

ivory Toilet Sets, from 16.00
$85.00. Clyde Fox.

A comfortable Chair is a
gift that will be appreciated
throughoutmanyyears.You
can't go wrong in selecting
this.

Tables of all kinds and to
meet any needareoffered at
most reasonableprices.

STOP THAT

There is no more fitting gift
than one that goes into the
hometo makeit happier
more comfortable all year

are our
a

a

an

Colo
tako

to

H jrou jaffer from of
bkiq diseasessuch as itch. Eczema,
Tetteror PoisonOak,
Ring; Old or . res on
Children. We will sell you tv Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will not stainyour clothing
andhasa pleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

A Bazaar will be conducted at
the Hat Shoppo beginning
Saturday,December 13 by tho Front
Rank Class of the First
Church. Many and useful
articles will bo placed on sale. Many
of these will prove especiallysuitable
for Christmas giving. Attend this
bazaar.

General Repair Shop
Is tho place to tako it for key-fitti-

of all kinds. ana
parts and repairs.

repairs and parts. Ask us.,
Located back of &

Drug StoreNo. 2.

Rupert Ricker and Dr. of
Austin spent Saturday hero on a visit
Ut Mr. And Mrs. W. A. Ricker.

What could benicer than
handsomeBedroom Suite
nothing could please her
more. haveone
just fill the bill it is
economically priced.

have Living room and
Dining room to please
every taste.

Phonographs,SellersKitchen Cabinets,Stovesandhundreds other
articles suitable Christmasgiving found

Call and your troubles and suggest way banish
'worry, and make this Happy Christmas member
family. We appreciate you.

FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERING, STOVES

W. R. Purser& Sons
Phone 141, Big Spring andStanton,Texas

won-
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development
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Nursery

delivery
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returned
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and

round.
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any form

CrackedHands,
Worm, Sores

Catherine

Christian
beautiful

Gunsmithing
goncral Phono-

graph
Cunningham

Philips advertise-
ment-!
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this

We that will
and
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also

Suites

will

delivery

Ladies and Gents Silk Hose at
Ilose Prices. Clyde Fox.

IT I II fl

mi

In buying Jewelry, buy only from
a jeweler Permanently Located or
elso you will got Stung, as tho guar-
antee of those who are here ono
month and somewhereelse the next

are not worth a cent. Use good,
common sense and buy from Clyde
Fox Jewelry & Drug Co; where every
article Is guaranteed, and they are
ulways here, ready to make good.,
advertisement.

We noticed in tho daily press this
week where a man paid $185.00 per
acre for land in the Robstown sec-

tion giving $112,000 for 040
acres. Ho paid seven times as much
for that land as he could have secured
land for in West Texas and the
West Texas land will produce Just as
good crops, acre for aero thru a
series of 10 years or more.

E. W. Douthit came in from his
ranch, twonty-thre- o miles southeast
of Big Spring, in the snow storm
Tuesday. Ed is at tho ranch this
week to look after the delivery of a
bunch of calves he sold recently.

And Ladles did you seo the beau-

tiful now coatsat Clyde Fox'sT They
aro certainly priced reasonable.

R. C. Sanderson arrived Sunday
from a,vlslt to points east. ,

BOTflSTORES , CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
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"XMAS IN TEN DAYS" BOTH STORES CUNNINGHAM PUP

Cf
IN AN ARTISTIC PACKAGE

special selection
de-

signs Christ-

mas

always

Buckle in Hickok Plate
in box with . . .

Buckle and in
Sterling Silver, in box with belt . .

Elk, Shrine,Masonic, of P.
O. or K. of C Lodge Emblem

in Sterling buckle,
m bax

Extra Initial and too

1882 .JLHU3SHE1
The That Quality

FOR SALE
Four-burn- er oil stove in first-clas- s

condition. heating stove, good
as new, burns either wood or coal.
Priced right Address Box 232,
Spring, Texas. lt-p- d

You know there are thousand'sof
folks in Texas who just can't believe

tenant farmers in the Bie

kind face

farms from proceedTofVne or! " .v

crops many
Itn .tio. W oroKcnthem believe cake,
that ?25 ,?! recipe

cottpn They
also, Ktnps 01 oeplant exceasily la

Of the wonderful
ties can't forever. Many of us

of

of

W. VV.

Also

Big

that

any the

the
tho

Alttl-- I
1Z

that

wn.0

r T to will be done right.br m $utt phoBe Sl. Colem.n'Elec.
price irom uuiiar

m-- u J.ii.-..ji,- rie of Company.
iuii liny wiu aim

it is due to advance as
long as cotton profitably
raised. its a cinch cotton
can raised hereat cost'than

in tho Statessince
farming by machinery enables
aaan to plant cultivate sucn
largo acreage.

Dynamite for Planting Trees
Use a stick of dynamite

the, for planting your frurt
trees. Your trees--will better.
Only 30 cents stick. Phone 344 or

e me. E. M. 'V

There are some of us who are
always and to profit by
the developmentof Big
Sprint: County, yet
wo never an of effort
or a minute time to promote,
their welfare. Even you must admit

hardly fair. Why not turn
over a new leaf and help carry
toad. Honest now what progress
would made if every citizen adopt-
ed thesame you do.

$10,000,000 Company wants man
to sell Home Necessities in

Mora than 150 used
daily. Income weekly. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Write Dept.

The J. R. Co., 02-7- 0

West Iowa St, Tenn.
ll-5t-p- d.

There are a few Big Spring folks
iiuiav svw wuv0fAib

to our county when heart
is elsewhere. They belong to the

tho that feeds
them.

thank friends
tis jypvember, 1924, Pest
month bod in
P. & F.

Ladles GeatsSilk at Cot
Hose Frfces, "Fox.

Hickok, celebrated
maker fine Belts,

and Bclto-gra-ms

has sent us a

most exclusive
the

season. Easy to
buy, easy give,
and accept-
able to a man. Give
him a new belt.

Initial
belt

Initial Bcltogram

DeMolay.rC

Silver beltogram
and belt

Store (guilt

make

$2,00

$4.00

$6,00

Buckles Belts

Fd Sale
Bundle cane for sale at 6 cents per

bundle while it lasts. Sec P. E.
LITTLE. i2.tf.

Heed Thue Postal
Do not place Christmas or

of stickers on of
packagesand envelopes.

WarniiUf-No- . 1 is issued bv
of

V.?,flBtion- -

,ore easily Justtwo such cases

of

cultivate hundred
out

opportunT--
Inst plumbing or electric wiring

,V entrn.ted u.
so advance L E.

une B,
r:i.. ...

continue

less
United

one
and

ground

LaBEFP

willing
growth and

Howard
expend

attitude

Watkins
Spring.

$35-$5- 0

Watkins

helped

business

Christian
December 14,
Count and Share Your Blessings,
Song.
Prayer Mildred Creath.
Song. f
Scripture. Reading Louis Owen.
Song.

TalkBf
Counting blessings Revea

many unrealized blessings --Charlie

Sharing"our' blessings .A Christian- -

and .privilege Dorothy Brownr
Wins -- to Christ who -- rives

Jblessings

FtaDsasitor Sale
The J. L.VWard' nome. 4l0

street; 1- -4 cash,
balance. See ime.

years, to pay
Fox.

Lots for Sal
On block School

ground, east Phone 255.
f.

FREE
Any article bought us will be

engraved free of charge. Clyde

If you are.amongthe few in
County have subscrib

ed to your old home pa
per ino bpring Herald wny
not make yourself fine Christmas

ory other town county exceptpresent Drop m and nav voar'a
their own. It's too that they arc subscription you ho
tied their

bites hand

our
toe.

ever here.
COMPANY.

and Hose
ton Clyde

Buckles

for

Regulations
Seals

nostnl

1924.

"others

from
Fox.

soma.

Diamond
Special bargainsfor ten days only.

Get yours now land from
Clyde Pox.

Since the Abilene Bunding and
Loan Association offers yoVan op-
portunity own-- yoar.owa-aoasa.l- t'

mi&t be yssll --to JevasMgate taojr!
propositioa.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
THAT ARE WELCOME
8 TUB holidays are a time when

of ua would like make
dollar do the work ef Are.

any suggestion should be welcome
which shows how thoughtfslaesscan
snake a cheap gift acceptable. There-
fore I jive a few such Instancesfrom
my own experience;

I know a housewife who Is famous
for her lemon jumbles, and another
whose mtnee pies are a toothsome de-
light These two woraea remember
their friends each Christmas, with
their specialties,aad, I assure as
preseat Is received more gratefully
than la theirs. Still aaother, who
makes oraagc marmalade by a won-
derful secret recipe, gives a glass
this confection lo her favored circle.
But a word f of warning: Be abso-
lutely rare that an offering Is
really and truly desired. For example,
I rememberone woman, on a strict
diet, to whom all sweetsare forbidden,
whose careless.acquaintancesare con-
stantly sending boxes ef candy, and
one whom trawherrlesjckenjnd.
who, year, received1 a glass of
wild strawberry jam, delicious to all
those who could cat it, It
pened, she could not However, such
mistakes are ibe result of careless-
ness, and need not occur.

A shut-l- a' expatiated to mo
the solid help afforded her b a

Christmas presentof a "utility bas-
ket.' It all the odds and ends
she"was"forever wasting, aad could
aot readily prqearefor herself plus,
needles, tape, balls aad sockets,
threadsaad silks andcottons. "Every
ttoe I peep lato it" she cried, as
sappy.as a cbI1,v "I aaCsometMiag
aew. that I aeed.; It was not aa ex--
MXibTv '4nV' VC --I.

meetacceptableI everheard of.
Aktn'ln l..V. ltl.il. 2rtr.. mo lliuc bum. cwiujfttag;,
also rapturously becausethe
maker lfrdriaforraed herself or
the recipient'swardrobewould be that
winter1, aad himhi- -
aadeedle-case7ipoohfof,coloirall-

uiaii-uiug-: cacu garmeat'to oe1;worn
that winter. Here again the thought-fulnes-s

not the gift Itself is what
counts.

A casuof.threaded needles Is most
acceptable to' all women bvnnd
middle ago whose eyes are beginning
to mil, and Invulunble to a traveler.
Other discriminating presents are
pockets of choice seeds,saved.during
the summer, ,and sent tp an amateur-garden-er

at Christmastime. A manu-
script book (typewritten, If possible)

,

of tested recipes, compiled by the
sender, Is anoUier welcome
offering,

And whnt pleasure,sentimental,ret--
f icjajs o,snythatoplercontSnuelroMiectl've an

theirs, sojourners in a faruo
mistaken for stamps and home, who, before the holidays.

rconfuse"postomcenrterKsr-- ' 'I " "' "' "" " "i""1'1 ;MWI wWJt.wl mnit tin., If a k.i.k ...' In k. -- -. .' !
Another often' """" ".l'5 "'' " ""'.7 ? t """;:,cult for to that lano ,. iJ Plum pnddiBg and a fruit made

can be from to PJ"J '"? " by the and.
?50 per acre win produce around a' lZ?jJlt n ?riitroafs dat0 with
half bale per acre. Jf" ?SS.- -

soem to doubt one man n . . . - . ... ... ., .7Il. .

M wllson
oummea papercannoi neipeu 10 co

can and one wd fastftn a
here just as-- tie ., firmif a 8pecal labe.(ejm thirtv or fnrtv aerM hnfK Knst. -
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HEART-RADIO- S

CHRISTMAS

OD owns the biggestbroad
castingstatloala the ua!
verse, anil what ne sends

forth to all cornersof the world '
'

Is love. Every human being has
a radio a heart-radi- o. If we
take the trouble to "toae In,"

fwe are In a fair way of becoas--
lag good receiving stations. And '

a good receiver say hear bar--
mealesthat will vibrate taresgh
his beinglike chordson a harp.
At --Christmas tlsae we shesld.--aavriierpraosJh perfect cobm
dltloa that we may know tit.
beaaty of God's love, which
manifests Itself In kiadllasss,
frindllkeBs,''bapptae4JSvaHdTtodr:

' cheer.
" 'Taae la,' Meads, sad who
kaowr'buf w may hear ther
aageU careliag ea"ChrMawf.
Brel-llsrt- ha BaaaJagTaeaas.,
(.141I.WMniKwirUUaI)

Chrutmmt

"Shall I get underthe tulMletoer--ye. Ya standuader aad HI a--

am

Mawl Hm Tmy
nay aad toys

l.i

t

I

"

BBBV Jr

'

ttryr-rryt- '

Wh
as W

rmRimiuumimi
V i)rt ihrsii i hr.iilsf A J G7l

Dinner and Concert
UtltL

Elks Cafe
From 11 a. to 4 p. m. Sunday,Dec. If

Music by Harmonizers Orchestra

BIG SPECIAL DINNER 75c
The proceedsfrom dinnerand concertareto help

Build A Gymnasium at The HigLSchool
Comeout aifrhelp1hftbpyifaiiavirls..

uu musteat,so eatnere.
P. Sf-T-he Harmoni2ersOrchestrawilLalsp
furnish a specialconcert.at,the Elks Cafe
during the supperhour Saturday,Dec. 13th.

EverybodyInvited To Coine
and enjoy a "real feed" on both occasions.

CfVR HALL OF FAME
s"""s. .aaWalsslBssC"""',aaaV

wu K.MMajAn
wuMuewt hauocstacKr

'w ssuata amsV-.SBBB-

SBBBBBBBBBSsa BSSSS'aBBBH,

.sC BBBBBBBBBBBBBsT

Tit VsflvQ BBBBBBBBBm

hoe Dealer has his IraabU1 lt3A shaeceaMlltiWtlsfy the ladlgaaat Fare
u nas oeea yslag u Miarea Brak tt-i- .. . v .T

thstvii. th.c--::- .. !?.?
aty the Public aad . M. !fJ!
a Ualce a LltUe Uoaey,

How's Yobt TiUa
C X million dollars loiu mi

the Uabillty of oar abstract.. ..
ter ive as to do yoar abstracting.... .. . wuuyisve set ex apsw'ast
boo for all tracts of laaa aad
tow lots in Howard County. Mvsry
-- OT .fc mw a wntieB guaraaUa.
BIC SPRING ABSTRACT COM-P-

, Room 4, VestTexasNatiaaal
cai uauatBg. ,0.

TELEPHONE SI
yo waat Job of H,

or jag done rl,B,f ,,hoB-- M,
E. lemaa Electric aad P1M
CoiWay. iblag

Atton seed all bJu t-- u. .
W arprlss ih Cswmksr' r Ca.maAold, Waarak

llMUa 1HM

rvw
pegs

J11

m.

--k' CiUtioBTby-Publicati- on '

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sherifforany-- Constable--of

xiuwuru vouniy ureoung:
You are nereby commanded to

summon Willio nnlumn v. Mnusn
Lpublication-of-thisGitatio-

n once--
cacn weeK lor four successive weeks
previous to ujo return dajrhereof, in
nTTSS:??HMuueu in your

hiA'irt'S " newspaper pub--
.- -v wuKum u nin, tnen in anynewspaper miblfched in the 32hdJudicial.Pistrict- - but' if there be nonwrapaperpublislWn said Judicialutetnet,then in a newspaper publish-S-o

JKS ,ne"st District to said32nd Judicial District, to appearat

ifS? HoIa Connty. to beholderi
&Z CU1.Ho,uJethMinBig

--"b, uiu ijjt m f eb-"a- ry

A. p. the same the
rS vy eDruary A. u. 1925, thenthereto answera petition filed In

? SUn ,,!1aie12!,tl1 daV ot Noyem'

On tho docket: nf boM rn. xt irTjf fenC.orri-.-e olcmi is plaintiff!
7a iV ,s defendant,-
r vT tion allceing a breakingp vow oy defendant

nrainHff1 j 5,hSM--
Pt 5?

reinsi1 t:a onnnnaML.t.itj
c1,octed wasw due thisSff5,"duspentth,em i hi- -

tM whilT'sne"
aHi id t0 Trithont 'urnishlng

m'!u Plain2f,f ,wita clothes, or bed.Clotnea and lo-f- f !. -- i i !,.lt-- - 3JT??JiWWqHt;3rar"uJrs"5.,.oM ' tw8
-- ..v.uv uexunuant's part com-
menced about one month after theirMArnarA an.9 .m.u...j .f. ..
linal
aboufd

abandonment,
seasa-a-r JL1Cif"!:

whoi-knff,tiffS.Jbpdyj p

f'Coart,at iU aVo'resiFdnelrt rs5!
ftLimi'iW.!.'wrl yoP;retBrnsawsfi' "!-- .
.1nSKlft.i' I? Pn'cbard, Clerk of
Givew under my hand and,the SmIof said Court; at office BleSarin tliU fh.onti! . .V1

ber A'. 57 lM4rWM1 WBy ?I VeW--

I-- PRCHARD, Clertc.
fA-- n

n. Wct Coart' HPrd County
l2-4- t-

la Probate
THE STATE OP TEXAS
T JWf or By CoHsteble of'jwffri
returHy" hee
EXE?:Wf.. whiC?whi;pjbr8l?

for a
in

aad bi ii .nun s . a. r

and regukrly Mblistsd'"71S,r0l,nty' py the
THE STATE OPTv, .11 i --"MaLF,T,?ntr"Mlla aV
llkiWh wItv :JSlus.'?ir."?M

i7VBBBBaaar 'iiiv - ainrftt;::j i01; rwr iMtgLlTaaaM
tTeasapi ff J lW, i

monaay
1925, being

,enf.n

Su

Notice

TETAR

sMi sawtry aada iu v ' I7j at msUApm.u.
ft. l. I " ' . . " wp" WWWfUl Lt'7"I, '"'""'

"i .

-

ww

;rT?rjifw; t wcUlWS
in m yrr" bm start Wek tHae alt ,..7?.1"HaMMtMi .astauarsvfffS

IBstoBStateggv- - ,',-jtete- i ika

answersaid application, should
W"iO w uu so,

Herein fnil nnf r.rf -
fore said Court on the first dw
tao next term tneneof, this trrit,
wtw. juur return uiereon,Mm
hpw you have executed-theiisw.- -

ess my.nand and offlath
at UU iiOrilUr thin..!M Ho. f
1924. . i ' ' ill" 1 - 1OT.H

J.-I- . PRICHARD,Jri)l
uuiny iionn, Howard Cwl

Texas. , '
1

v W '

I am preparedto do &n ti7S
cement work, such aa cooing, '

water, tronchs. Unks. etc. 1

yon to any work I have dont la

city asttrefereneo. L-

WTNSLOW. T4

To Gat Mere Eggs-f-eed
more wheat Only $2.50

hundred pounds at my ranch,
Gail route. Phone 9005-F-4. J.J

Andersonr -

Mrs. Ben J. Lindner left Mo

morning for a business trip to

Bernadino, California.

Miss Mabel 'Moss of Dallas

she week.end here on a visit to

mother.

Cesssaf

MBsUsiaas!asMa!iHMi'!i- n

In a !

JIFffl
'THAT'S OUR ANSWER TO

Nb tnaltakv Vttflial IclBd of b
. . . . . 1,' lag or plumbing wor --jwitm,' we are ready to do t

-- work for yea la record ha.

Just Ut ws know what Jj
waat, aad,we will tell yoa ,

little it will cost aadhow qi
ly It caabe done.

Jv spaclalixe la ARCOIA

A. P. KASCH
nfuMWNG AND HEATING

Phase 167

DR. M.
fe iV.a.LJAal

1M TU. Street AWeW, Taa

IwfD beat
IvBfttttiaUat is

YOUR CALL

C. CILLEsri.

VI IMHaslM Jt
tfrm. "'". .

i

y7! --kiw.
UtreJfStsnm "'
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for Consultation

.Mn is a grau.
tono and surgeryand is

the state of Ho

-tw for chronic apjiendf--

u,ccr3 of stomacn'
aoids.

I 3CaSC3 01 Wu nuuiiMM.il,
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regular

Texas.

jtones,

blood, sKin, nerves,
MHdcr. bed wetting,

Jl -
tV: lungs.
.ulcers rectalauments

the names oi a low or
fofied patients In Texas.
C. Regan, juongworui,

jaooes colitis.
aar, Cat Springs,

fkart trouble.
I Bean, Grapelanfl,

f. Weaver, Electra, gall
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700 Ceittle Free of Cattle Tic..
After oightottn years of uninter-

rupted warfare against the cnttlo
tick, 700 counties out of 075 origi-nall- y

infested have been freed from
Federal quarantine saya Dr. It, a.
Ramsay,In charge of tick eradication
for, the Bureau of Animal Tn.tiis.i-r-

UnitedStatesDepartment of Agri-cultur- e,

decent orders for rflien.
of eifftnin area which m intn ..r..,"" vwwi. us as should

of California"i,ws suu'll" " n 700. Of boost
tms numuer isv are absolutely tick
reo. in cacli ox the rt..:
COUtltinS nno mm-r- . I,,,-.- !., ...... ..uii .... .

Another--. Thnnksgiviny
perfundtory

read
Thankfgixung
to in this

progress.

as
gives wo

S"iL?.L.iBC,"ed t0tal that
and

171 remniniirir nfKnr

hold ,.n,tn rMi '" localize our enthusiasm for
Th,s Country? state could exist

there are without our United States. Whynow only 275 counties loft i.....i.i -.- - ... ...
, " not 'irvery citizen oi this coun- -

iTtX! ln0,CCar 0f ! try be n active booster a nation
Georgia, in which has farther thanwhich four counties were released,i, other in the world in giving liberty,made Entirely free of quarantine re-- property rights, business opportunistrlctions on account of the tick. ties, homo convenience, educationalStatesnow free, as advantages and amusements itsforma, Missouri, Kentucky, and people? should oqr schoolTennessee had of and college emphasizeto a greaternren, infested. Only relatively extent advantage of a citizen of

Miiau areas remain iniesteu VIr- - thio
;tIU.dcrJulini-nrth-f?1iTOliire- 7 i:.,..n. i .i i .

linn, Alabama and Oklahoma.
Ul II- - rfnvnmnii.n

gonoral changes made by this WOiild mill m,.nm .!.recentorder arc to nc0rct.se Ted--

rheumatiSTn,cmlquarantineone county and two

and

J3JVUI3

Longbotham

Pko

even

mMnTIl,,1Sn,,l

parts counties Arkansas, one
county Florida, four counties

is
in a ...

ot in
in !

Georgia, four and two parts to agitator
of counties in North Carolina, professional politician who. f ailinir
county in Oklahoma, and eight coun-
ties and two parts of counties
Texas. order requarantlnes one
county in Alabama, two parishes m
Louisiana, and six counties in Texas.

For Sale

Some good mules and horsesbroke
and ,uhbroke, raised on the, Foster
ranches in Sterling and Mitchell
counties. risk to run with ship-
ping colds, dbtemper or other dis-

eases. Seethemat rancn
at Iatnn. They are priced to sell.
E. B. Gregson, Manager. 11-6--

U Talk Tnurnc
We are preparedto wrlt5 Fire,

Tornado and Hall Insurance. THE
fUUK IWSUKftHUK COMPAJNYl

Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building.

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Better Auto Tire For Le
Wjhy order tires out of town when

you can buy better tires less
right here at homo. Bring your cat
alogs and we will prove it to you

to, prices,
GARAGEf

Why Folk Like Puzzle.
Four thousand "voars aeo on the

1 I I I Ill'ltla
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Christmas dimes ind dollars go

further here. Big Spring Hardware
Company

Municipal and statebond insues
of $200,000,000were nuthor-Jzc-d

by voters ot the November 4

election.

C. I Powell left Monday
business to Alpine,

&aA in.

Put Jewelry
Jta-iSantas-Pae-

fer

w"HEN good old St. Nick makes
rounas-wnriscmasver- ne win oe trie

cheerful messenger of Jewelry chosen
from Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug
CompanyStore. This storealwayshas
been known as ChristmasStore
and this year we've made exten-
sive preparationsthan ever.

FOR HER
Diamonds
RingB
Brooches
Pearls
Wrist Watclie3
Bracelets
Ivory Sets
Cut Glass

izau

the

the

the
more

OR HIM
Rings
Silverware
Watches
Watch Chains
Knives
Link Buttons
Gents Sots
Emblem Gharnis
Military Sets
Cigarette Cases

Theseand thousandsmore, too numer-ou-s

to mention, and all at exceedingly
LOW PRICES. c

Clyde Jewelry and Drug Co.

l9t0

Big Spring, Texas

Vl

F

Dr. M.E.Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO EYE, EAR,
NOSE -- AND TH1TOXT"
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

Jim Taylor and Mr. Wiliiard nrnv--

WnHrrnwrrrt44!x-thf'r- st "f U".! Wj1r.frnm-a- g

In
excess

trip
on a

IN

ANY

fornia to make their homo in Howard
County. They formorly worked in
this county, ,leiving here for Okla-
homa come ten years ago. After
studying conditions elsewhere they
have arrived at the conclusion that
Howard County offers bigger oppor
tunities than any section they have
yet found and they have decided to
buy a place and settledown for keeps
in old Howard County

In buying Jewelry, buy only from
a jtwcler Permanently Located or
else you will get Stung, as the guar
antee of those who aro here one
month and somuwhereeUo tho next

nro not worth a cont. Use good,
common sense and buy from Clyde
Fox Jewelry & Drug Co; where every
article is guarnntoed, nnd they are
always here,-- ready to make gopd
advertisement.

Tho proposition to force every
auto owner to have a driver's licence
nnd to be under bond, is n good one.
If n driver is unable to pay the aam-ngf- ij

resulting from his reckless driv-
ing make his bondsmen pay. If he
hasmany accidentsrevoke his license.

The Tonsor whore progress Is the
watchword. Six barbers who know
their business. If you hnvo not made
us n visit, do so today. Wo will ap-

preciate your patronnge at nil times
THE TONSOR BEAUTY SHOP

J. L. McWhlrter, Proprietor

',

State Company.

ELGIN WRIST WATCHES--BOT-H STORES CUNNINGHAM & PHILLIPS

"T'V " """s'tT.Tir izsmjw'
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TJie SECURITY BROTHEK
are working for me

nlp
This brotherb

U. O. SECURITY
ill.- -

He hasa long nnd rathersty-
lish name,but, for all that, he i

very practical and la a hart
worker. He come to the iclir
of businessmenafter fires. Vhi
ihey can't arrupy their' torr
shopsor factories ond can
their premisesfor money-on- '
ing. brotho 'TSE AND Ot CI
PANCY repay theoi for in
inconvenience In this vv
has Ictpt ninny a bumn i

nether during rn-ons-

ftr fin Vr '

A J. GALLEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

Visit the Big Spring
HOSPITAL

and see them make that broken
dolly good as new, FolkB from all
parts of the county aro Interested.
Let the little folks visit us. If yon
havea doll that is broken bring or
bend to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL
Mrs. Erneat Griffin, Manager,
Jones Valley Phone 457-- J, P. O.

Box 200 Big Spring
Agents for FAM-LE- E DOLLo

KILL THE INSECTS
Rid your Poultry of Insects. Call

for free samplesat JOE B. NEEL'S
FEED STORE. 83-t- f.

Bicycles Hobby Horses Tod-

dlers for the little folk's Christmas.
Seo these. Big Spring Hardware

Basement National Bank Bldg.

DOLL

s w.
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Wet- - Texas Hereford Clean Up at
Tbe American Royal

Probably no cattle exhibitor, par-

ticularly within recent years, over
xnado n greater record at one of the
World's greatestLive Stock Shows

than that made by C. M. Largents&

Sons with their Hereford show herd
at tho American Royal Live Stock
Show. Texas was on the map In the
Hereford division of the Roya! Judg
ing arena frojn start to finis-- i and
.those who were responsible for ner
00 being were the Largents ana, par
ticulnrly, WOT TSifgent, whoso won

dcrful ability as a feeder and titter
of catUo for show is nationally re-

cognized among beef cattlo breeders
and herdsmen. Hats off to him for
tho wonderful resultshe accompli-od- .

Hard work, ability and -- ticking
to tho job are generally a winning
combination, and so in his case

Tho great showing made by Uio

Largent herd is only further evidence
that West Texas can attain resultsin
breeding, developing and fitting cai--

hv any other section
of America. The honors mean mucn

when it is considered that they were
won in tho face of the keener,com-

petition with a large numbeT of tho
loading Hereford show herds of tho
country which combined to make one

of the best displays of Hereford cat-tl-o

ever seen nt the Royal.
Tho Largents began their taking of

high honors in the Hereford steer
classeswhen their junior steercalf,
Gay Lad 59th by Gay Lad Jr. and out
of Dorothy Fairfax, was awarded the
championship. Later in tho week this
Etocr establisheda world's record in

tho price for which ho sold. Calved
January 7, 1924 and weighing 920
pounds, he sold at auction to a Kan-

sas City butcher for $2.75 per
pound, a total of $2,530 a price
hbvcil before equaled bya steer.

In tho bull classes, tho Largents
exhibited three animals, their aged
lull. Bonnie Brae Jr., winning sec
ond in class; their yearling Texas Gay
Lad, winning sixth, and their junior
calf, Gay Lad 60th, winning first.

It waj in the female classes that
ifeo Largent herd was especially
fitrong. 'The two year old heifer,
Franco Lassie lbh was first in her
class, senior and grand champion.
The senior heifer calf, Alma Lnss,

nd the junior hejfer calf, Beauty
Lass, bpth, were first prize winners
in thelF classes. The great old cow,
Lad's Juliet, and her stall mate, Miss
Hoyal Lad, Were second and third,
'respectively, in tbe aged cow classes.
No animal exhibited went below
ixth place.

Then came the groups and here
fee Largents certainly had tho lion's

"ahano of the top prizes. They won
lirsfc prize on Graded Herd; second
prize on' Yearling Herd: second
prize on Pair of Calvesand first and
fifth prizes on Get of Sire.

Then, as if not satisfied with the
wonderful achievements already to
their credit, the Blue Ribbon Herd
of Mcrkel, Texas, capped the climax
"by winning the silver trophy offered.
fcy the Kansas City Stock Yards
Company for tho best ten Herefords
owned by ono exhibitor.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Note
Last Monday afternoon the ladies

bl tho Auxiliary Tiad a wonderful
tlmo at the home of Mrs. T. S. Cur-vi- e

packing boxes for the orphansat
Files Valley, Texas,and at Goodland,
Oklahoma. The attendance was

'largo and exclamations of delight
t the useful and beautiful gifts

were unfolded proved the spirit of
"""feeroccasiorc. --Everybody respondeat

There is no appeal like that of llttre
children at Christmastime. Onebox
of quilts, heavy underwear and candy

- "wont" to Goodland. Two others to
WW Valley, ono of these'filled with
joseful and beautiful articles,and one
with good old Christmas gifts and
candy that will make these orphan
ldddies know that Santa Claus aoes
not forget them. Over $60 in cash
was received.

Tho Young People's class of the
PresbyterianS. S. contributed 36

,pairs of splendid new stockings to
The orphans of Files Valley. This
class triesto do something for others
on occasions likeThanksgiving and
Christmas and this gift to theorphans
fills a great need andis greatly ap
preciated.

Tho ladles wish to thank all who
go kindly contributed and bo helped
maakethis tho bestgifts we have ever
teen able to send the orphans. Tne'
Auxiliary will not meet again till
Monday, December29, at which time
the Decemberbusiness meeting will
bo held at the church At 3 oclock.

Bankers have estimated that more
than 400 million dollars is hidden
away in houses and similar hiding
places by people who are afraid to
trust banks. But in spite of this, for
cyery dollar hoarded forty-si- x dol-'lay-s

are banked.

Baskets, trees, decora-,'tioi- is

Cunningham St Philips.

CoahomaNews Items pledged and gave $1.00
Mrs. Robt Guthrlo and mother) Thd Mtthodlstb have preaching

who has bocn spending several weeks'Sunday. Rev. King is always listen-I-n

east returned to Coahoma od to attentively. The M. E. have
Sunday morning. Mrs. Guthrie's asked tho Baptists and Presbyterians
brother had undergono an oporation, to coma in with them for tho Christ--

was tho cause ox, tneir vtsiu mc mas irco. au appreciate wio iac
brother is improving fast that tho M. E. members have taken

Mr. and Mrs. J.'C. Henderson with this lead, and all others arc willing
son and daughter hnvo moved into 'to do their part. J I

our community lrom van .anuii me Junior v,. j. ana i. u. u. neia
County. Mr. Henderson Is the fatherja joint meeting Sunday. The prcsl-o- f

Mrs. Mann who lives on the Thad of both societies were absent.
Hale farm. JTho superintendentacted as prcsidlnc

Mrs. Brad McQuary made a short officer with two secretariesbusy:
run tip to Kent"lhc latter part of.C. H. DeVaney for Intermediates,
last week. Bradley spent three and Pauline Thomason for Juniors.
weeks at Kent, working as telegraph It is interesting to sec the compctf
operator. He came home with his
wifo and little daughter.

Mr. Nando Henderson has been
quite sick for several days.

Mrs. Helen Warren is helping Mrs.
Bert Runyan in her store this week
and will stay with her until after the
holidays.

Mrs. Austin Sullivan and daughter
returnedto their home at Atoka after

uugal-il-ny af-n- y in nnr village.
Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs. W

livan.

Xmas Xmas

Texas

dents

Frank Acker with
P. Williams and Ollie Wil

liams made a flying trip to Lubbock
Thursday.

Mrs. Smithers spent part ot last
week with her mother, Mrs. Jno Sul

Sam Buchanan and Ola Wolfe
were quietly married Saturday eve-

ning.
Hnrrle Echols and family left

early Monday morning for their new
homo near Uvalde. All Coahoma
will feel this loss.

Mrs. FrankLovelace roturnod from
Colorado Sunday where she hadbeen
spending a few days with her ster,
Mrs. Moffit Mrs. J. W. Shives came
home with Mr. and Mrs. Lovelace--Mr.

Lovelace having gone to Colorado-

-Saturday. Jlicht. .

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan of Dallas
havo moved to our little city to
make theirhornet Coahomawelcomes
them. They have a girl and a noy
whom will be welcomed by the littte
folk?. They nTft at presentoccupy
incr tho house familiarly known as
the Wolfe house, which has recently
beenvacated by Leslie Adams. Mr.
Morcan has bought an interest Tn

both of G. C. Holden's stores.
The trio. A. W. Thompson, S. R.

Hagler, B. B. Liks. report tho most
delightful time on their Waco trip
They came in Sunday morning.

John Sullivan is building on the
west side of the south highway. All
are glod that they have decided to
remain among us.

W. P. Warren spent the 'week end
in Stanton with his cousin, Mrs. W.
Crnyton. -

The PresbyterianAuxiliary met at
3 p. m. Saturdaywith Mrs. Cathey
Echols as leader. She handled the
subject with capability. Again we
express our appreciation of having
the young matronsworking with us.
We were rejoiced to have Mrs. B. R.
Thomason and Mrs. Charter Hale
join Saturday, Mrs. Thad Hale is
leader for Saturday,December 20th.
Remember the Scripture reading is
Acts 7th chapter. Study all of Sec-

ond Kings for Hill's questions and
answers. While with Romance of
Home Missionsstudy first half of tho
5th Chapter. The ladies of the
Auxiliary had planned to have a
handkerchief shower for the depart-
ing member, Mrs. Harve Echols, In
the home of the president Monday
afternoon. As Mrs. Echols was leav-
ing Monday morning, instead of
Tjiesdayasthe Auxiliary had thought
the shower took the form of a am-
ple remembrance. MrsTEchols-spen-t
Saturday night with Mrs. Cathey
Echols so one of the memberscarried
the little gifts and presentedsame.
There were 23 handkerchiefs in the
littie-box- r-

, Mrs. Dick Madison's father,
mother and-tw-o young brotherssur-

prised her Sunday.' Mr. Ford'a home
is nearBaird.

The M. E. ladles held their regu
lar meeting Saturdayafternoon.The
attendancewas good.

The 1924 Amusement club met
Thursday with Mrs. Cathey Echols.
All members save three received
star for being on time. Mrs. Bethel
Grahambore away the tally with the
greatestnumberof stars,having lost
only ono game. The tallies and table
markers were dainty and spoke the
seasonwith their tints. The refresh
ments were delicious as wen as
pretty. The club meetsThursday,
December 18, with Mrs. Liles.

J. R, Wheeler has returned from
Tennesseewhere he spent several
weeks with his sister and other rela-
tives. He reportsa delightful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Hathcock of feJg
Spring spent several hours in Hie
home of Mr, and Mrs. Price Eehels
Sunday.

Rev. Mason preached two good

The three ftanday schools ef Ce- -

"Nothing man can mlle smile r.iMf. hrW rrmv year
feen. PI R next Pnn-- v t,o ,Tk o t. nnd

iT C K !..- -. n'-- on fw
Herald want ml- - society. Th )H wlo

iion existing between those societies.
In some things the juniors lead, while
in otherways tho intermediates' forge
ahead. One thing in which tho Jun
iors lead is that each line of publicity
is kept. They too havo dome more
memory work ince the division than
the intermediates. While they usually
make more sick calls the I. C. E.
always are ahead on the verses read.
Last week's report; I. C E.: visits,
G; lunches, lookout,
read, 141 fi. J. C., E.:

versos
visits,

lunches, 3; lookout, 4; verses, 1110.
After reportscame businessunder

which the tree was discussed. It
was decidedto have the tree Monday
Dec. 22 at 6:30 p. m. Cpmmittces
for decorations, securing tree, and
placing gift were appointed. The I.
C. E. had the Sundayprevious drawn
the names to whom to giva gifts.
Sunday the Juniors drew the names.
If any oneshould forget for whom he
Is to buy gift Just phone the super-
intendent. The Cozy Cornerclassof
tha S. S. is invited to join the C. E.s
in enjoying this tree.

The Junior program for Sunday,
December 14th is as follows:

Subject Truthfulness.
Leader Noble DeVanev.
Scripture Reading Psalm 13. H
Sentence prayer, that we may al-

ways speak truthfully.
Song.
How does being truthful to par-

ents help tfyo parents Gladys Mc-Can- n.

,

How does being truthful to, one's
playmates help the playmatesDoro-
thy Wheat

How doesbeing truthful to teach-
ers help the teachers-1-Alle- en Bass.

How doesbeing truthful help build
Character Bama Hale.

Why is truthfulness pleasing to
God Pauline Thomasoh.

Is being truthful-benefici- to6ne!
self Frances ThontasohT "'-- "

"Repeat Psalm117 Flora Madison
Song. i -

Mizpah. '
- The I. C. E. program for Sunday,
Dec.' 14th is as follows:

Subject Reverence in God's
House, Matt 2l!l213.--J

Leader Pearl Thompson.
Prayer by all members that we

may be more reverent when in
church. V

What does reverence mean? Give
an illustration C. H. DeVanev.

How can we, show our respectfor
God Troy Keller.

How can 'wo help others to be
reverent Norma Hart

What do you understand by
reverence in prayer Virginia Hall.

Song.
What does reverentsinging mean
Olausie Keller.
What do you understandby rev-

erent listening Evelyn Hodnett.
Song.
Mizpah.
The concert given by some travel

ing Hiawaiians was much enjoyed
Mbndayeyeningr There-were-mo- ny

present wno Had never neard any
Hiawaiians play.

RuebenReevesand Pearl Griehain
drove to Colorado one evening near
the middle of NnvAiwlir anA wnrft
united in marriage. Rev. WHott per
forated ftercoremony.-- ' -T- hey-reccnt-

Iy move to the farm occupying half
of the house that Mr. Reeves built
when Clifford Reevesand wife wov- -
ed out

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Roberts,Annie
and Litha Nell Roberts left early Sat-
urday morning for Loraine where
they spent Sunday.

The Sr. C. E. met Sundayat 7:00
p. a. Ruby Elliott was leader. We
were glad to have somenew workers
with us. It was decided to meet for
the winter months at 6:30 p. . A
committee was appointed to make
placard containing the names of tbe
members,showing what months ttie
duesfad beenpaid. It was request--
ea was eaca member bring extra
money Sunday, December 14&.
Olga Wolfe's Qlrcle is one ahead on
tbe race for attendancefor fee next
two months. Her Circle won in tfie

motting.,.... ,.,. ..- - Kninam resruary.
Baptist Chureu.

TOT

a denaUen fer fee' Thare pt wfcleh to
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ReturnsTo You After A Tour of

All New and The Show Truly

Children Adults

10c - 25c
"Numbered Reienred Chair on --Sale
at Clyde Fox Jewelry,and Drag Co.
after 9i00 A. M. Monday, 10c and
25c Extra.

Am Iasaae
Modern efficiency and speeding-u-p

are driving this generationmad, cry
the alarmists. Our asylums-ar-e over-
crowded, our are we

hospitals fast (enough to care
for the mentaland physical wrecks
of this fcpeed-raa-d civilization.

We pay too heavily for our scien
-- lMkeWawy-eo movela

metbods. Civilisation is luce a
away engine, making fast time but
bound for destruction.

Jazz mania, sexabnormalities,noe
hysterias, PM mwfaMi managerby use
conventions are.tkeJneyitable

we are'told. The only
for the race Is to go --to theoM-
pliclty, yes, even the crudenesaand
dkcorafort,of the life of our fathers

a minute, let us examine
the actual conditions a little more
closely. Travel at sixty an
bout never put any man ax
asylum, and there fa no more immor
ality to flying through fee than
in running along fee surfaceof the

Exposed plumbiBg is not
vicious, electric lights are net de-
moralizing, and a sermeft heard over
fee radio may be iaet.as feur
thoughheard in a efcurek. The auto
mobile, in itself, is not a contrivance
of fee devil, and fee traveling crave
aad pneumatic hammer are not tools
of diabolism.

It k rather t note that
every advanceia power and

October-Npvemb- er race by onelcomfort ha been wife this kindr. Lovelace's Circle will entertain'M a eempWot J 1S11 a greu or
me u. b rriday evening, December men In Laneaster, ,0i, tbe
12. Lot feat Circle ar4 ltutv and hoard far tk Usa'afUrn uLxsl

sermons Sunday as well as one Sa ve 0W CWe the opportunity to housein which to a to.,. ,--
,..

in
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boms are rviinr name by
fleht. Be every M
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the frightful speed of sixteen mites
an ihour, He would clearly have rore-tol- d

it in the Holy Prophets. It is
a device of Satan to lead immoral
souls down to Hell."

What aretho facto concerning mod-

ern life?
A fair day's work ever hart any

n'oipaal man. The acfthata man by

hundred tons of pig iron where m
times past fee could only sieve ws.
does not producea deleteriouseffect
upon his mind or morals. The fact

ofand
telephoaee, tel-gmp-

h,. pneumatic
tubes, dictaphones, typewriters smd
calculating maehlnes can aseemplien
more in one daythanhis father could
fa. a week, does not wear his nerves
to a froKle,

The truth is, featthe creeping men
tal and monal paralysis feat is threat-
ening our civilization ia due more to
bootleg whiskey, all-nig-ht bridge,
ndnieht Jazz, over-laduleenc-e m
rich and Mahly spiced foods, unven
waited rooms, akeer avarice and
cupidity, unaeaBMlled passion and
lust, inordinate ambition, and an
overwhelming deabe to outshine our
neighbors, than to all fee speedand
efficiency fee world ka known.

t.nrl--

ehfldrea feat fee prizes of me
are moneyand power and place,
nor are Ha soUafaeiions found ex-

citement, warveus stimulus and
feat feinfft pwahaetd at fee

of healther honor anatoo dear;
aad feat true aattafaetiwi eewasto
bar ef body, ptM of b--rt, aeren-it- v

of spirit, a wind well atored with
Mir -- enkmtnto and uneeifife
feourftU. soul mod streng by
faife and love, ifewmby: b- -
ivea at mauaialt, ay
Mrad. ia maator ot blisiitf In m
hy ferae

i
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.nri. card. tional supply to .meetall needs. He
of hi talk Mr. Baid 'R'as our one big problem

was tendered a of that had to bo lved before we could
L th varinoPe movo Wiead.

owners

form

1njrfon

w I ..- - - ..
SU unselfish efforts In the . xvw.cy, oi tne

for Howard County. ititu","",,,M-- w 7orK o

stated that H we had 0Hnc somng the water prob--

lilra Mr. CardweU 'our rera aiaieq mat ras commttteo was
i'wmld make greater progress.!busy but be some little time

Merrick was called upon eiorc. "ey were ready report
'tbe finding a big water'"' ".kv" u,m ""a '"
',$U place northwest, of Big 0UCh and painstaking manner. They
Mut Mtated that ho believed 8W K "e xaci vruit tne ptod--

1 w a vital mustwater,,was
; any beets- desired, and was

to made a., deal sell this
rte City.
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Wjllcox place expected to that this Tri-Coun- ty Institute might

ifaak nfoowhero with a view of bo.made a permanent organization it
a i onff! tnt?-- session proves

Mjacent jpJned the loyal cooperation of our

auxiliary ne saio w....p.
Council ielt that they'could Reagan made the closing talk

to make mistake t was one caicuiatea to leave a
a fnn.rmhlv out good impression. Kveryooay"' " """ i. . i.i
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our especially,
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many
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He pointed bigger opportunities-- toaay any
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i railroad should work to-- .property hene to bring bigger
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completed to Big Spring
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figure show our folks will just wake

rMsinetsihe T. P.
stated he would

Kwmd ready willing to
hand with our citizens
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Oaable most
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which were indeed
He stated Howard
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statement that Howard
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succeygiui

advantages they can thorn

to homeseekcr. ne
stated he firmly believed

was lagging behind
development of our farming section

town to double
in population within

to what if
together. we

study our natural resources
thatwe are especially

in cotton country In

resolution commending
& company

tmrtivivompnt of passenger
1 -- .tl.i. Infnana y

was unanimously passed th

heartiaTt coopcrntton promised thie

company in every movement
upbuilding this section West

Texas.
President W. announced

Tegular annual mooting of
Spring Chamber of Commerce

would bo during early part

of January directors
would bo elected at He

appointed following noml-uat-k

committee submit of

directors: Robt--T. M.

dier G. Haydea.
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of humanityaraheld together
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HOWARD COUNTY
COTTON IS BEST

ow in Demanfor Export la Alto
Commanding a Premium of

Bale

wonder how of
xcaders arwjiware fact that
Howard County is now producing the

in Texas? that is
in demand for export, is
ing premium of $2.50 per

time since cotton nas
,boen grown in our county it Is now
being bifled from the

Germany.
.spinners found they can secure
the ideal cotton for spinning in
county, two thirds of the present
crop exported.
for is, that by planting pure bred
seed n cotton
with staple of from one inch to
one one-ight- h inch long has
been developed. This is cotton

spinners want are willing

fact that
bonu9of from $40,000to $50,000

cotton growers shows that it
pays tk cooperate.

home threeyears ago I. B. Cauble
took in the movement to
decide on one or standard varie

of cotton urged planting
pure bred seed. Through the

Howard County Farm Labor Union,
one thousand bushels of pure bred
Jfebaneseed brought here from
Lockhart sold the members
.of Farm Union at cost.
So pleased
planted these seed others

jjty willing one that be,perRuadei e
lowing thousand bushels

pure bred Mebone seed werecalling to the that Mr. Cauble and other How--

ttf Tltv CniStln 'arrt County have been im- -

lvto teu sometmng oi. ane TTm and grown
tion. stated; .."'"?". "" eed that time to suoniv mire

ion TKiiiinrr iiti -.J frtvnMa
here those,JMatatev7 toinvite thepe ovrnw thfr Jn otherJSSlSK additi

?i.
and.,

faLourcityand.
plants,

any and ana
unowa",'w ".- -

visitor

Texas.

Cotton

u'vvi ..ia - ain i. V

receiving $2.50

a greaterpremium as cotton
grown here continue

be
!.!-- :anu in

petition among buyers

growers have found they
a greater yield of
selected seed. Though

wilablerwater-pToducingter-JJ- iat r jant year, again
... enable

spring iowara ft bae increase office
had. His alongfarm were requ5rcs 1400: ,lt c iJ TT I -- ......

tmA ntr oil ftthpr llkelV BCU1T1E OIK jpruiB uunmu v,uu..-- f
iaf,nnltrTtlnkfaVorable.ttytohomefolks. despite j. ,.,,
r.HanihAll. local airent fact that had just as .... ..,;. In

it Pacific railway, made a just as and
told Of aa-- pi-in- m... ...- - be quUj

Wtwo dally trains tions, the firfest farming land The o Half
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to city. it not uncommon , which hnve gjvcn
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If the Farm Labor Union never
doesanother thing it has accomplish-

ed a wonderful in encourng--
g

standard variety of cotton, and
planting of pure bred seed. this
is worth $40,000 dr more to our
county this year, and duo to In-

creaseas the worth of our standard-

ized cotton becomes more widely
recognized, tho Union is responsible
for adding just that more to
the wealth of our citizenship ana ev-

ery member of the Union who has
faithfully lent his cooperation de-

serves equal credit
Howard County now has a lead of

all counties in Texas on this cotton
and every effort should be made to

maintain same. Keep the standardor
cotton 'op by planting only

purebred the cotton herewill

continue to bring a premium.

Cotton Receipts 19,000 for County.

14,737 baleaof cotton been,

received by public weigher T. W.

Angel up to the present Coa-

homa the receipts have been
4,300 bales,Snakinga total of more

than 19,000 bales for Howard County.

The wintry spell, with snow and

freezing weather, which appeared
Tuesday is going to slow-u- p the work

of gathering tho balance of the cot-

ton
Manv negro cotton pickers quit

cold when the cold map showed up

and hiked back to East Texas
hibernate.

Min. .becausv. of the power
speech,have the advantage over tho

brute; but beasu are preiiruio
whoselanguage, inaecom.

of

Dr. Otto Wolfe and returned
gemday W 'rom a honeymoon

trip to 8as Aatemio aadEl Fafto.

More ResidencesMuit be Prorided.
Five families who had shipped

their householdgoods Big Snrine
witn the intention of making their
homo here had to reship the Turkey Raisin; and Poultry Business
ngs to ouier towns in West Texas be Benefited br Establish.

because they not rent houses
here.

It soundspretty good to hear that
our city hasn'ta single vacant house
in it, but it not very pleasant news
to those who may want to comehere
to mako their home.

How can we expect more folks to
come until we provide accommoda-
tions for them.

One of the first steps our citizens
should take is to providv somo mod-er-n

apartment housesand somo more
rent houses. If we can't persuade
property owner to build we should
form a J oca company and erect an
apartment house to tako care or the
overflow in our population. Pernaps
this step would encourage others to

building.

High School Gym
Over $.100.00 pledged firt day by

high school students.
The first cash donation was made

by the Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal Church, when they
mailed in a check for $10.00, with
a note wishing good luck in the put-
ting over of the good work.

All the organizations In the town
are expected to come to the aid in
building this gym for our town.

someone who knows
workers get in touch with Joe Word
by Wiephone or mail
school.

at

The
better

and pledge best

high

The pledges to
paid once mako a pledge and

the time convenient
The high school team met

to be proudof.

the

not

outiroinir

trip

Men

at which

chair-ma- n

Co.,

Fort

1924

-

meat Plant

On of last week tho
P. F. loaded on

car here a
securing between 8500 and 0000

Quite a more
have been if more time
been available in which to advertise
ihe thai were,

firm also had special buying
on of this week and

a turkeys.
The price paid

one was cents
and on

this week cents per
was for the samegrade of
keys.
, This firm has accord-
ing to the of J. Pickle,
owner of about car-
loads this season. Many
more have been if

could have been paid that
would have met the paid at

in nearby towns.
Mr. Pickle states that ln his

the business in tJio
territory Big Spring

such that n
packing plant poultry and
here is and he hopes

If you do not get to see oneof the that the

our
do be

of

B.

ness, and is able to do so, will put
in a first class packing ;plant

Such an man- -

j plan build this gym aged Would give turkey growers a
yeryone, thereforewe must all rally i price for their fowls and would

payment

assist in
cream

Shop Early Mail Early
One of the featuresm

and pledgedone hundred dollars. If. the Mail Early
I wjll Jhelr best, which .ia being nutDn lufi
as theseboys have we will have some country the Post Office depar?
thing mentr is the and

of naek--
taUroad Business Best ia History aK(!S. when you your Christ

(ffis-W- . Marshall, local wrap tlfcni
for the Texas & put your in the upper left

railway, gives figures to show corner, so, if by any chance,it should
. provement by proper seed selec-- that this section of West Texas go it can returned to

BOO I i !iti i . .u. a ii.. i' i . . . - .i i i j.u :..lion, De Keen cgm- - unjuyuijj me grcuicsu prosperity onu not em wrurau mn'r uiiicii

use this

its history by the The good folks last
creasedbusiness therailroad com-- year bring joy and happi
pany this point thousands
.Hu states that theJreightreceipts and clerks. Let's

the local office November early and early
air. ji&a

& there $62,500 the passenger office again this so that may
Mere madeany big one oi most ioiu uu,, . beinir $18,000. the postmen and the post

said wells the te wuniy v
hal cptton acre 192-1- , showsa $12,000 over, clerks eat their

r , , , .
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JVZii anu Xlie ivzj receipts snow, un uinners nomt' wim tncir iiinnir.r uiiu
increase of $22,000 over 1922. 'at the same time assure of

many yearscattle were about having our Christmas deliv
the only West Texas to ened to our in order that they
a to the railroad be on Christmasmorning
as freight but during the
past November only forty-fou- r car-- Clean the Rows

loads of cattle were shipped from could now do good piece
this ooint i of work in fenea of

Many Hunters Not Good Sportsmen,
Stockmen and farmers are com

plaining of liberties taken catch fields and.
so--

m to recol slz no
work

county
please

tumble
wire

a
on his property.
start on a hunting

rememberto as
would to

Oil Here
through

morning
Texas Pacific bearing many

men from California
enroute American Petroleum

Fort Worth
opened Tuesday. Delegates on

included Hillman,
board,

Standard Co.,

of California, twenty men
Union Oil California.
California on the

Special Monday morning, also
enroute to Worth.

.13.183,000Bales Cotton for

13,153,000

e
a friead.

SHIPPING TURKEYS
FROM BIG SPRING

Packing Here

Wednesday
& Company turkeys

a previously advertised.

number would
had

turkeys wanted.
a

Wednesday
secured quite

last week for
turkeys eighteen

per pound Wednesday
twenty pound

shipped
statement

two
turkeys

would purchased
prices

prices
packing plants

opinion poultry
surrounding

attained proportions
for egga

essential;

enterprise properly
includes

the farmers marketing other
poultry,

important
Shop Early, campaign,

eachLorganization throughout

proper
securelywranninc Christmns

freighfand packages, nceurolv,
passenger agent address
Pacific

astray,

indicated community
helped

hundreds
postmen
chopping mniling

ourselves
For presents

product bring friends
revenue company may opened

Fence
Farmers a

cleaning rows

being drifting sand, and

sandTlriftsr
Theyj

trenpass
When

preeident

a.u. iiftv'of going make

Bice
send

fact

paid

out,

eggs.

busl--

wrap

By JordanATfiayden

Fectiinjf Experiment Progreia
Tho experimental feeding test

being conducted at U. S. Experi-
ment Station in this city under
auspices the S. Department ot
AgKcutturo and Extension De-
partment tho Texas Agricultural
Department is now in progress.

Forty-fiv-e well-bre- d Hereford year-
ling steers were placed on balanced
rations November 25th and will bo
kept on feed a period of 180
dayn. pens of fifteen head
enchaTo being a different ration
in ordfir to arrive at value of
fceding-nualHie-

d fLthe-- various-foe-d
crops produced in West Texas.

They wore fortunate in securing
an especially fine bunch of youtvg
stuff this test They average
about ono hundred pounds more
head than yearlings used in
1923-2- 4 fowling test

Cattlemen throughout West Texas
are becoming deeply interested m
these feeding testa and they are duo
to encourage cattle feeding on a
much larger scale throughout this
ectSon.

Wintry Wemther ApKarel Tuesday.
Wi tuul m.astoof enoughwin-

try Tuesday. Big flakes
came floating down in bunches

earty Tuesday-mornin- and in a
timo tho ground was covered. The
snow down plentifully all
morning long; few snow flurries oc-

curred during afternoon and
about dusk clouds began to

and fair weather has been in evi-den- co

since Tuesday night
The, total moisture .dispensed

mjoarurnl .09 inches.
Tho thermometer began going

down with the appearance
snow storm; reaching lowest
point, degress, on Wednesday
morning.

Thin is first real cold spell
havehad this season, and hog killing
Uipe sot in immediately. Folks are
surely enjoying feast back-
bone,ppareribs, sausaga,etc.

Benefit. for Gym ; Elks Cafe
A lechl dinner and concert

will be given at Elks Cafe Sun-
day, December.' from 11 oclock
a. m. to--4 p. m. ,4s a'bencfit
High School Gymnasium;- - -

The Orchestra will
furnffh music for this event

In addition to being given an op-

portunity to enjoy one of best
meals tasted will also
be helping boys and girls of our
town foi- - a gymnasium is certainly
neededin our city. Let this one
Sunday whre there nced be no

at home.
The members of High School

team have made arrange-
ments to have a big banquet at

j Elks Cafe at 8 oclock Sundaynight.

Can You Entertain One or More
One hundred and fifty school

trash and weeds. will be in Bie Sprimr
these weeds are not burned or re-'w- k to attend Tri-Coun- ty

moved they will act as a barrier to Teachers Institute.
the As the guests' our city, they

hunters. a few of these adjoining roads will be Injured by the must bo provided with accommoda--
I tions and our hospitable citizens are

rights but theirown sweetwill. A little along this In the requested to take them into their
tear down fences, leavo gates open.inearfuture would certainly be worth homes. If you can supply one or
and if livestock happensto be In tnej while. We can show you places-- hr'nToreToTTHcse visitors with rooih aiid
line of fire when they sight a, bunch(oer where tho sand piled

( breakfasteach of five days they
of quail it means nothing in their, up and seven feet high becausexvin be here yoQ will notify
young lives. They can't seem to see fence rows were neglected. The County JudgeH. It. Debenport
posted signs at all weedsare piling up along the I thb at so committee

This class of would-be-sportsm- barbed fences in big bunchts ca awrr teachersto various
make it hard on regular fellows who now and they should be burned be-- homes,

to observe the game laws and)fore the playful winds begin moving'
who seek man's permission before the sand about I American Lesion Mets DecemberIS
they

you
treat theother fellow

you like bo treated.

Monday
A special train passed

Big Spring Monday over
the &

prominent oil
to

convention
tho

train F. H.
of the K. R. Kingsbery,

of the
and of the

of Many
oil men wore Sun-shn-e

of

bales.

presentto

of

received

day
of

of

same, full
of

very

and

do

addressing

is.

In

the

of U.

of

Three

weather of

short

of

19

we

of

Harmonizers

be

cooking

football

accumulated If teacheirs next

of
Quite

I Ex-servi- are going to be
T. & P. PassengerScheduleChanced,treatedto a "feed" at Chai"- -

Another train schedulebecame ber of Commerce building at eight
effective on the Texas & Pacific rail- - oclock Monday night December K.
way at midnight last Sunday. J Tho feast first so bo there

The time of the arrival of passen-- promptly on time,
trains Nos. 5 and 15 from the. The annual election of officers

east am changed but all passengerand other businessis on
trains leave Big Spring program.
east at tho same time as given in. Every member of Legion la

previous schedule 0:20 a. m., urged to eoimo and bring an
p. m. and 0;20 p. m. viro man aa guest

Passengertrain No. 5 arrives,
from the East at 9:30 a. m. instead. Box Supper, Saturday, Dec 13

of 9:00 a. m. Thoro will bo a box supper at
Passenger train No. 15 arrives R-B-ar tchool houseon Saturdaynight

from tho east at 9:15 a. m. Instead December 13th and everybody in
of 8:45 a. m. ! Howard County is extendeda cordial

invitation to attend.
CompressReceipts 19,000 Bales j jj0 fc, Come, and bring a box.
Tho Spring Compress and In addition to having a olly time you

WarehouBO Company, established win also bo aiding a' worthy causeas
hero during tho month of September proceedswill go to tho school.

,.! this year, is to a rair--

tho

the

for

fed
the tho

for
per

the tho

sure

snow

tame
a

the
the

out

the

the

the

the

for the

the

the
you ever you

the

the

the

the

by

line

has the
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p0 once the
the the

try

the

Oil

men
bisr the

new

ger

for tho
the

tho
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now

BUre

tho

twt

the

Tell your friends about this box

produced a crop this year that is'ly Rood record for its first year. supper and urgo them to bo present,

urnrtb than ono and two-thlr- d' Up lo Monday of thU week, 14,615; ,' -w T o--, t,. f T, ArJm..bales oi cotton naa peon receive", " "v."v - ....,.,....--,
ThrdepartmeofJIculturoon from wagons and trucks, and 4,385wsa pleasant callerat Her Herald

cotton had been received xy otfic4 mt Friday. Ho was here;ttLVth; ?!Si rail; making a total of 19,000 bales' Pperty inres , n h

be

The Hertld will Christmas

This

thin

bijf

comes

important
points

Big

more,

It is estimated that the compress'with Arizona ho is still strong for old

will handle in excessof 26,000 bales Howard County and considers prop-thi- s

season. ' mighty good investment

; h
f
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She Is Not for Sale
That's the way lot of families feel aboutgoodold

Bossy. She has beena faithful friend of the family,
giving all the milk they could'useand even somefor
Sic neighbors.

Of course you always think,thatyou feedher well,
but do you? Just plenty of feed does not always
mean proper feeding. (JrWdd' old Bossie musthavea
ration thatshecan really"rurh'into milk.

Cow Chow producesmore:milk andmore butter fat
--bccause4t-contnins elementsthat aredeficient in the
averageration. It keepscows
from robbing their bodies Jfor'
milk-makin- g nutrients, and
lengthens the milking, peripd.
By feeding Cow Chow you-no-t

only produce more jtotmds of
milk, but you keep your cow in
better condition.

Just try Cow Chow for a
month, feed it as directed and
watch the difference.

AND FEED
'

Office Phone 79 Res. Fhoae 97
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER
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i iou win ipok a iong time Deiore you win nna a

I I SERVICE
,

,
that guarantee'irnmediatesatisfactory results like the

B H; kind wejgive. . Our methods do away with delays ;!

' and disappointments.

m v.. t: jt. l- - c l-- j -- j j- - !'

Jr iuui ciuub wqrurout; can oe reiresnea ana maae ,;

h ready for anotherseason of satisfactory wear if you
1 " avail yourself of 'our unexcelled service.
LB.

1M . ", . ." TfiTMl WTt I rnMUTMPC"

LJ

I I HARRY LEES
K , jYTHINC,IN TAILORING Phono 420114 Main Street'Sjg k-- "L ' ' ' ' " " ' 'r

I t

"
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ft vgmwWflB Tkfn Mrlr --MJr

I
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Mrs. J. B. Copoland returned Sua-cla- y

from a visit with her mother at
ZBaird.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Dickereon of 8m
Anepelo were visitors here laatSatar--
day.

! vm wj, pf prsraSSSSpiirow

OUR HALL OF FAME

fEKEOUCMttU

UOTXO ft Ik

The Editor belongs In the Hall of
Fame If Anybody dnw, says the Car-toonls-t,

who was Raised In a Newspa
per unice. The Kdltnr endeavors to
Uplift bla Town by cMlng out a cjood
Newspaper, one that Promote Har-
mony, avoid hurting People' Keel
lnp and Advertl the Community
abroad as a flood Place to Live.

A Tribute to Citizenship
Tfia businessman is called upon to

moot many problems in Vown build-

ing and as you say, it is a problem
sometimes to distinguish the worthy
from the unworthy projects. 'Hut
men with keen business insight
usually make wise select)6ns. Town
builders are men who sacrifice much
to the community, and often llttie
appreciated. We noto that the-- Jour-
nal recently conducted a contest to
choose three men and three women
who had beenthe most outstanding
figures in the life of Lubbockr Tho
people made their choice and un
doubtedly no mistakes were made
Those who sacrifice most lor com
munity life are easily pointed out
We all know that the tightwad or
the man who says it can't' be done
has had no part in the community
work. That class was separatedat
the very start Then camo the great
task of selecting the really meritor-
ious ones. The decisionfell upon the
following:

Walter S. Posey, W. H. Bledsoe,
and W. C. Rylander. The ladies are
Mrs. C. M. Ballinger, Mrs. W. H. Sims
and Mrs. GeorgeWolffarth.

No greater honor could

singu-'vr- nv

The.

Land For
25,

miles

iuaav&aiuii. x a
cotton

ef seaeeL

Invent Swecftil BolUe Palter
Four Flainvkw citizene have In

vented a farm laachino which 'bid

fair to revolutionise cotton growing
on the plains in other sectfons
whero there are."bollicR."

One man and a team of two horecs
can gather from throe to five bales
of cotton in A day.

-- I boljie puller iflidventcd-1-'y
Mosrrs. W. and Ed Boyd, J. T.

McGec and Virgil Rogers, and .b

patent will be secured. It has been
t

thoroughly tested cotton fUlds

around Plalnviow, and is proving a

success. It costs only about $25 to
build the machinepwp are told, for
it is Bimple. ,

This "mechanical nigger" as It
been Jokingly named, is built on run-

ners, with a stakS body, and curved
steel fingers strip the stalks of alt
bollies as the horsespull the machine
along the rows, the bolliea being push.
ctKback into the wagon body, which
whon is dumped, and taken
to the in anotherwagon or truck.

Hero on the Plains the cotton
opensand is picked for severalweeks,

then corner frost-whi-ch UtU the--

leaves, Causing them, to drop off,
leaving tho stalks coveredwith partly
opened "bolliea" which arc pulled or
snapped by the pickers, charge
about$1 a hundredpounds,and make
from $0 to $8 a day for tho work.
One man and team with this ma-

chine can from six to ten
thousand pounds of bollies in a day,
which shows the tremendous saving
it means to the cotton --

Plainview

LOOKLOOK
Watch out for' Cold Weather

Don't let your radiator freeze. The
best yet-- A16ohol not to drink, but
for car use only. Drop around and
dope your car before freezing weath
er strikes.

Vhen you "have phono
No. 2 Speed,wo got it Work guar-
anteed. SLAUGHTER'S

STATION. ll-4- t

The Toait That Was Heard Around
the World

Although these be Volsteadtan
days Prohibition reigns throughout
the country a toast of twenty
years ago that was repeatedby

tongues from the moment
was uttered by Raymond Hitchcock

he appearedin "Tho Yankee
in 1904.

Thetoast,written by lateHenry
come to "Blossom, Jr., struck,immediaterayor

men and women than to be thus sin-- a"d as each year Bped was repeat
ffularlv honored. How much more de-- ad repeateduntil it becamea fine,
sirable to be said of that they ld treasureof Broadway, in fact of
have been outstandingfigures in a ne main-- streets of the worfrw
community bnildW than to hav it know the toastand appreciated its

meaning.

punctures

FILL-
ING

ers and leechesupon the community.! ror tno scrapbook enthusiasts,this
In all towns there aie a few who are toast is herewith given:
foremost Tn the life of the communl-- "I've drunk of rare vintagesmany a
ity. A fqw who carry the load and time,

the

one,

labor in season out of seasonin' When far from the glance of
promoting community life. Verily, bright eyes;
their reward will be great in the I've baskedin sweet smiles andlack-estima- te

of their countrymen and in', ed but good wine
the next worid a crown of glory will To have fancied it paradise,
be theirs. Some; men accumulate But tonight within reach
great wealth, and when they come to Is the choicest of each '
shuffle off this mortal coil they en-- And never beforewill 1 vow
dow somo church or educational In- - Have I drunk wine so rare
stitution, but the men and women Or met women so fair
who give their llvefs as daily sacrifice So a health to you, girls: here's
for the common good of the com--! how!"
munity are building greater monu-- "The Yankee Consul" has been
ments than those who followed the made into a thrilling arid arausTng
former course. The lives of men story with Douglas MacLean as the
anu women in America has left their star, and this newest of MacLean
.imprint upon community life and comedies is coming to ine QUEEN.
passing nave leit tooipnnts in the Monday and Tuesday, Dec.
tnn"ds of time that have proven at
guidance to future generations: All Hemitltching 7 Cent. Per-- Yard.
honor Walter W. H. Bled-- Am prepared do hemstitching

"".J, Si vRylJar; Me9dramf for )er yar and'guaran--
- ...... tec lToric to "pu sotisractory lrrBygfytownsmen of Lubbock havo

iarly. honored 33ierau Sinton
Times. pi,11

Fino Sale
Section block 3J, twp. 2, N,'

12 north of Big Springfor sale.

in

News,

in

Will roll this in 160-acr-o tracts If hin.huw
desired. immediate

goou tanu
district only $25 per acre.

the

and

The

very
has

filled

who

gather

growers.

yet

happy

when

and

15-1- 6.

Posey,
cents

4-t- f.

Good terms

krqor- - opposite 'postoffioe
am.-t-o pvia.

MRS. CHAS. EBERLEY

Land Sale
100 acres, mile eastof Knoft on

djm m9n ,
is in

w

- f 6
0.

1

CO acres cultivation
, " , ... vu V"V irvi. UVIU.

ma

it

to to

Seeme. P. E.
KITTLE, Big Spring, Texas. 10tf

Write owner. MRS. JENNIE Mc- -' SaaU CUu.
KIBBEEN, Onedla, 111, 122p Wo fne5t and

jplassiest stock of Gifts over seen inBox Supper at Highway School Blg Spring and ccs ,ower
Tho box supper at the Highway jflian in years. Clyde Fox.

school which was given last Friday." '
.

night, November 28, watf a real sue" The old Confederal ,r.
cess. The proceedswero $290.29, It jget a pension of $3rperquarter, orwas announced after tho supper little more than $11 per.month. TheFriday night that $312.12 had Deen adoption of the amendment, Nor. 4,collected, but there was a mistake', .increasestho pensiontax from 5 te 7
V ",.' HBKe was maae cents on the hundred dollars, butdunng the "Pretty Girl Contest," as Ua will likely Increase the amouatsome numbers were called out in the each nansloner wwM. ..--
audl9ncorand turned in againat th as the new amendmenthas th rfw

'of increasing thenumherpftheseW--
Miss Virgio Fryar was awarded a'titled to pensions. Eleven .dollars erbox of choeolnft anAv w , !- .- l..it. ..... - ' : " r ", ' . .. v uuu vry iitue, anaWis toe

ti.i, u r. nruiur ar-- iittie, yet it peats
tin was awarded a cake for bein? tk Sani! ti,

man. . . Q
Wa wish to thank people

E.

in

"""

ivr 13 lir nnnnv ttoa ta.i --. m
,m .... r -- -" iiBiB ior a. tkwttaejr and ev-- Mere I '
ery one the will be ie em .
the the

gin

For

f"

.7...wcbu

Mere heMes.

Hothisg. Bis
ugliest

JiDeral donaUOHs aarare laalHoaa imiuiu..
proceeds eeed aimrtt uuJ73 rTwbenefit

Consul"

:j-- ' V K

Deposit yjur Money

with atank that .Has conducteda safe M
servaciveDusiness.iorover thirty-thre-e

ReaJOurLast Statement

StatementOctober 10, 1924

RESOURCES

Loansand Discounts. .$552,843.74
U.S. Bands & WS.S.. . 2,000.00
Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption Fund.. . . 2,500.00
Federal Reserve Bank

stock 4,500.00
--CASH 238.QQfiLDL

TOTAL. .$867,849.85

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Circulation ...
DEPOSITS

50J

6U.H

1UIAU IStTJijj

The above .Utea.nt
R. L. PRICE, v.b

eom
l

ResourcesMore Than $860,

. - .v.. ufl

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Der
Build your credit with an institution that i

' at all times able to extend you accomi
tions.

Barber vShoo
BABUEX ft

- . - Big Spring, Texas

. ,

BATH ROOMS IN t CONNECTOR
vy Laci utnersfollow

If You Have fry U. We Plea
Good Service

BASEMENT OF WARD BUILDING

3E

Let t5 Do The Worl
t

We are prepared to promptly and satisfactorily do

washingandinming. Let tu have anopportunityto i

yom ef a bmrdea: PHONE MO. 17.

Big Spring Launii

, 64

Pctf-ee-r &
BIG

F0R-
Delhrer 1m ear to any part of city.

oreV
Barreli ad Famoetskaaed with

OffUe 0e WeetTi

WAKJCXN. foriettn.

Not,

8ANITASY THROUGHOUT

WHEN YOU fJEEPT

Best Wood and Coal

..PHONE
Big Spring Fuel Company

Howell, Proprietors

SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.

KXKOIIinB OJUWLDOB LUBBIOATINO

awuitity
90-gs3i-

PhonNo.9
HERB LEES, Agent

't l lie prlg, Texai

DR. , H. HAPPEf--
)WTttT

KMl SM

..

W. CARROLL BARN

.., . t rnuatr A
"" " "I. Cet

big riH Tcoxy ( T.

SANTA CLAUS WILL LOAlOUT THIS YEAR AT ONE OF OUR ?TORE5 ...CWNOHAM PHUJPS
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There is nothing better for
Christmas,than at,tri-- cmnrnrvi ov.nArriNtK&IVlAKA

Suit or Overcoat
they make the Christmas gift
"de luxe."

"Overcoatsof rich, fleecy woolens
smartly fashioned5 handsome
suits in the newest styles arid
colorings.
You couldn't pleasehim better
than give him one of these, for
he likes somethinghe canwear.

SUITS
$30 and better
OVERCOATS
$35 and better

gifts

these

Silk,

: and
will him. him

; ne will rernember his Christmasgift
long time.

' We havethem i nkangoroo,kid or calf.

r

New andnew colors.

THE FAlTrfrTil, NECKTIE
fc thrtya to tke few '4 Chnh

. Wehowja'ft? atMrtrecBt
ffemtatHttyl. 50c to $230

MUFFLERS arc appreciated'and
can howyou oebeauties

i tbem. The quality i mighty
4 too.

$150 $3.00

ftcbnAw

Hats
Capi

--Gloves-

Gifts for Everybody
Make this an old-time- y Christmas a log on the fire, mistletoe
over thedoor, and mysteriouslooking gift on thesweetsmelling
tree for everybody.

Give folks somethingthey will and do your gift shopping
herein a store of the that make folks on
Christmas

You had better hurry too, for Christmas is

TWO AWAY

Gifts Please"HIM"

0M$

WEEKS

J 924 Hart & Mirx

EAGLE SHIRTS
are welcome for Christmas, and
theyarewonderfully goodones. We are
showinga beautiful assortment
good shirts in sizes 1 4 to 18.

silk and linen, broadcloth,madras,
madrasand silk, oxford cloth and per-
cale are someof the materials.

Neckbandor collar attached to $ 1 0.

Edwin Clapp Shoes Oxfords
please Give comfort and

a

styles

a

enjoy,
brimful things happy

day.

only

Suspenders
Supporters
LeatherJ3hirts

"Leather Coats
Leather Leggina
Riding Breeches
Cuff Button
Collar B,uttons
Silk Pajamas
FlanelettePajamas
Najrusook, Pajamas
Union
Trousers

Hunting Coata
Cotion Socks
Elsie Socks
Wool Socks
Silk and Wool Socks
Silk Socks
Golf Hono for Bootees
Pocket Knives
Razors
Working Tools

Copynefct Sthaffntr

of

$2

Suits

SWEATERS
COAT SWEATERS. SUP.ON
SWEATERS. JERSEYS
SPORT COATS AND THE
POPULAR KNITTED VESTS

Belts

Lodge Emblem Belt Sets
Hand Bags
Suit Cases

"-- Bootees
House Slippers
Purses
Bill Folds
Keytainers
Collars
Handkerchiefs
Books
Cigarette Cares
Smoking Jackets
Bath Robes

I

I
I

1

Gifts "SHE" Will Like
One of our beautiful fur trimmed coatswill make the Christmas
gift "par excellence" or if she doesn't need a coat make it a
"chic" new dress in silk or woolen materials.

We can show you somemodels that she will like.

Stationery Hardto Beat

If you are looking (or something
that is good looking, useful and
very much appreciated by the

recipient. We have some very
beautiful boxes

75c to $2.50

Toilet Articles
OF ALL CAN BE FOUND HERE

'Perfumes - Toilet Waters - 'Vanities

R?E Compacts - Blue RoseSets

A GOOD LEATHER SUIT CASE
will last a long time, and she will think
of you every she usesit. We have
some "sure enough"good ones, she
will be proud to show her friends.
Trunks Club Bags Pullman Hat

Boxes andOverniteBags, too

are
and w: hivs worlds of then In Satins, Felts and Kid Boudoirs ; or if you

Sweaters
Hosiery
Lingerie
Candle Sticka
Fancy Candles
Purses
Corduroy Robe
Silk Negligees
Blanket)
Quilta
Book Ends
Madcria Napkins

KIND

time
that

The Salinsare in D'Orsayor low heeh

Thejtlts are moccasinor leathersoles

to
Maderia LuncheonSets
Plain Linen Napkins
Linen Tablecloths
Embroidery Package
Sewing Basketa
Fireside Baskets
Cornucopia Baskets
Magazine Baskets
Vases
SpanishPottery
Italian Pottery
Indian Pottery

cqoking and serving dishes,

all in one, the ideal glass

ware is shown here in a

variety of styles.

We Have Many Other Articles Not Listed Here, so Come In and Let Us Show You

i "

H iadoubt buy bin one J. & W. 1?24
Be

eyeryose
sure ym

on

have

yoar
of ewr 3lt Ct1&etM.
Tkey a b iad lilt.

r4t Tibs Stora inhaH QMiy
for any aMeuat you

4V -

mi
HouseSlippers Always Appreciated

prefUo-make-your-own-- we

$1.25 $4.00

PYREX

m FISHER

Lamp Shades
Jap Lacquered Trays
Pictureu
Beads
Greeting Cards
SdtKOra
Percolators
Chinawaru
Glassware
A New Stuvo
Itngs anil Art Squares

Hqqp EnrllS

s
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ChristmasRixs
BeginningSaturday,December13th,Endi

r?--- T
THIS A FURNITURE CHRISTMAS

-
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Combinationtapestryandvelour cover-- ! Eoldmg Card Tables with greeyrmta
r 1 t . . ."ftrri lsrrfr rntv ' ..',
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Extra (peclal prices on all Diniag
Room 5uite during thl ale

A m special inducenieBt we are
offertBK aa eight-ptec-o genuine wa-

lnut Suite forf $109.85
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..' ROCKERS

We are offering our entire stock of
Rockine Chairs at greatly reduced
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A LaneCedarChest somethingevery " Fbiir-piec-e Bed Room Bowfoot

' Bed, Vanity Dresser, Chifforette and
A article of grace
your home. walnut

'UftmW CHIUSTNAS uIFT -- F
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lamp.

shades.

orices. A Beautiful Walnut BRIDGE FLOOR LAMES

in either Tapestry, Velour, or Mohair WHAT YOU GET WITH EACH REALITY OUR--
wm wfH-Mt- pwn

Christmas Cheer to
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ING THIS SALE AT NO EXTRA COST
10-pie- ce Science Cutlery Set.

32-pie- ce TeaSet.B-- - mSSW --IP- 'JI II0 SsK.SK.!5WI"lF5v ,
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polycrome kases and gorgeous silk

nfaades. '
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Beautiful Hne of drap-

eries.
Newest and most

.Alse a wonderful assortment of

fringes' kralds and wotlfs at the very

lowest prices.
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Rix's Christmas Sale!!
iW-- 1

BeginningSaturday,December13, Ending December

Plenty of Joy A Phonograph
For Christmas

VICTROLA $110.00
What finer gift could you make to your family 1

Music will carry your messageof Christina cheer
down through the year a lasting gift that will be
a source of constanthappinessfor many a Christ-m- a

to come. A small deposit will hold any model
for delivery on Christmas.

We hare any model you may want in a Victrola,
Edison or Brunswick Phonograph and keep the
latest records for each instrument.

A Christmas Record makesa nice gift to a phono
graph owner.

XsTf'1"r 4vl

HgggBjL'STrK Jr

KITCHEN WARE EXCELLENT
GIFTS

Every housewife appreciates a
completely equipped kitchen and
will be glad to receive one of
these Roaster.

TEA POTS

Tea i best as grandma
in rhlm pn,

Attractive patterns
-- brown, blue, and greet
each trimmed in gold.

FOR HER TABLE A CASSEROLE

Every woman get a thrill of satls-- l
faction from an attractive table.
and how proud she'd be to serve
from a handsomecasseroleset in an
attractive sliver mounting.

Big Spring
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A KNIFE ALWAYS

WELCOME

Men and boy are forever losing

or their pocket

you can't go wrong in giving

one, provided it's the kind mat
won't come off. Get him

O. V, B. for Xmas.

'iuiM.

GIFTS ARE HERE FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Ah! What Fun
aBBBBBBBB v

BKUnSWltK. ' gggg" kaliiOLA

Justa turn of a knob or two andhere'sa point
500 miles away. Another twist of the dial and
you get Station XYZ, ari equal distancein the
other direction.
You not only have this wonderful Radiola but
on the otherside of this beautiful ConsoleCab-
inet is a Brunswick Phonograph. The latest
dancerecords are always best ind mme out
first on the Brunswickii

B$t)iatttft$4r
Christmas

$piriir

y00 UU1J -- J I ' Van g:fQ m

SALE PRICES
1 00-pie- ce Dinner Set $43.49 I 5-in-

ch Aluminum Roaster
100-piec- e Dinner Set 27.49

12.29 Aluminum Baby Plate. . .

32-pie-ce Dinner Set 5.90 - piece Lady Francis
23-nie-

ce ImDorted China Yourex Silverware. . .

--yea-Seta . n Waterset
Copper Kettle 1 .98 Pump Dajsy Rifle,
Aluminum Colonial Tea Rifle

Kettle.- - 410 Ga.Shotgun

Jg ;;

WMmWFiit

so

an

Give Him A Bicycle
It will bring the realisation of his fondest
desires. Builds health, strength and inde-
pendence. Coaster br-k- e, racey appearance,
and siren alarm.

2S ALUMINUM WARE

knives,

We have on display a Special Christmas Ship,
ment of Aluminum Ware each piece put up in
a Beautiful Holly Bos.

Lamesa

The Gulbransen Registering

Piano

ggggggiipSlSSs
gggggggggggT','iT1arT:mTflrPiP"TT! " "TTnrLjggggggg)fSjWWWiujnjJjS
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bbbbbVIJHllK 'jvg53gl

You might as well give the best whan you decide
on a Piano that means you will coma to RIX'S
and selectther Gulbransen. We have them at many
prices but each is a real value.

GulbransenRegutering Piano. .$450.00 to $530.00
Gulbransen Pianos. . . .$295.00 to$350.00

BIG BARGAINS IN USED PHONOGRAPHS
We are offering during this sale some exceptional
values in slightly used phonographs.

Value
1 Silvertone. ..$125.00
1 Columbia Grafonola ....$125.00
1 Columbia Grafonola $140.00
1 Columbia Grafonola ...$165.00

CUT GLASS

prices
on our Cut Glass.
Give your friend
a cut glassWater
Set or a set of

H

1.55
.64

39.85
Class 1.79

Tea Air 4.95
7.36

L98 10.98

POCKET

breaking

Attractive

Sherbets.

E.t'. ift"' "" dO-iir- i ii famfciHihiiWhriirir nmmmithtiti Anmiif" --',ftV'i-mil

L wJ8XMUiS

Sale Price
$ 37.50
$ 55.00
$ 70.00
$ 85.00

SHE'LL LIKE AN ELECTRIC
TOASTER

Mother can sit down to breakfast
with the rest of you if she has one
of these toasters. Well made,and
finely nickel plated an ornament
to any table.

jS
ALWAYS WELCOME

Takes the drudkry out
of ironing by eliminating
thaJiotkltcJienand-- ihe.
frequent running to and
from a hot stove to
change irons.

PYREX

Bake perfectly. Never dijcolori.
No Corners or burnt fruit juices.

Attractive for table use and saves
much dish washing.

Rix Furniture and Undertaking Company..
Lubbock
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Let's Go
TO THE BIG

BAZAAR
TO BE HELD AT THE

Catherine Hat Shoppe

Beginning Saturday, Dec 13th.
Varied article! and Christmas
Gift galore to b on display
and for sale.
The Bazaar will be conducted
by the FRONT RANK CLASS
of the Firt Christian Church.

GHW7-TTT0MASe- N-

STATE SURVEYOR

Now Located in Biff Spring

Phone 331

There is nothing sadder than tht
unwelcome child in the homo. If
you will stand inside tho circle of
theflo modern times there are many
thing which removo us by ages
from the primitive life, both as to
the. individual and the homo lteelff
Not wanted yes, not wanted. And,
if by accidental destiny, the angel
visitor appears still, not wanted.
Modern flats in densely populated
districts, hang out the sign: "Child-
ren not wanted." Surel Thafs safe

and the landlord finds his renter
in thesewise days. We are really in
the age when Napoleon's statement
comes with renewed emphasis:

--A'W-hat is needed 4n my beloved
Prance Mothers!"

How about selling you n pair of
guaranteedreading glasses....,,
Cunningham & Philips.

Max Bentley, staff correspondent
for tho Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

spent Monday in this city getting a
line-u- p on the agricultural develop-
ment in this section of West Texas
for a seriesof articles he is now pre-

paring for the Star-Telegra-

Eversharp pencils and fountain pen
sets Cunningham & Philips.

Liots oi sell-brand- ed saints are
waiting for Gabriel to blow his horn
when they might do a little business
for the good of the race if they would
only toot their own for a little while.

Joe Ward returned Sunday from
Dallas where he played on the all- -
starfootball team which defeatedthe
Brooks field team 16 to 0 at Dallas
Saturdayafternoon.

Box stationery Cunningham
A Philips.

afMV r'

ALL
Effective

low arkesm all
Seism a4 sewer
jraw vaiaea

Ceape
fader
Forsor
Caaeals
Truck

These are (he
Ford Motor Company.
Motor car

SEE THE

COMMUNITY

"Her Lot. Story"
Visitors to the ParamountLeftg

Island studio who like the hoh-lae-b

with people with titles got the thrill
of their liven recently while Allan
Dwan was producing Gloria Swan
son't latest production, "Her Love
Story' Ho had a whole flock or
men and women working for him m
various scenesof the picture who lay
claim to titles from Baroncsscato
officers in the Imperial Russian
Army. They appearin support of the
star and principal players, Ian Keltn,
Georgo Fawcctt, Echhn Gayer and
Mario Majcroni.

When notified that he was to make
"Her Lovo Story," which is a Mary
Roberts Itinehart story of the Balkan
States,Mr. Dwan ordered the casting
director to get as many true types as
possible for use in the production
Two days later Mr. Dwan had signed
the Baroness Franziska do Hede--
mann, who spent many years in
Jtaumanift-f-Coun- t Andre Tsapalos dc
Ccrnoviz, a Greek; Gen. Lodijensky,
Majors Solihoff, Guirey and Natir- -

TjoTT, Captains"ParikoTf nnft Liman--
sky and Lt Maleff, all Russianswho
served in the Balkan states. Tho
Baronessdo Hodcmnnn plays the rote
of Gloria's mother and also acted as
adviser on all matters pertaining to
court etiquette while CapL Fred von
Nansen, who was in the Austrian
diplomatic corps stationed in Greece
and Roumania, actedas technical di
rector. Tho rest of the-- above-- men
tioned have various parts in the pic
ture itself.

"Her Love Story' adapted by
Frank TutUo from Mrs. Rinehart's
novel, "Her "Majesty, the tjueen,"
opens a two day's' run next Monday
at tho R, and R. LYRIC THEATRE.

S-- P Employe Vote to Strike
Ninety-si-x per cent of the engi-gjneer- s,

firemen hostlers and hostler
helpers tn the Southern Pacific, El
Paso and Southwestern, and Arizona
Eastern railroad systemshave voted
to strike if necessary "to obtain set-
tlement of matters in controversy."

No strike date was set, it being
stated that an endeavor is being made
to settle the controversy through
negotiations.

No person can really live whose
heart is cold and shrivelled. Love
ami-- life are one and the same. Life
grows rich and precious as love deep-
ens and broadens. The empty life is
alwayH self-eentere- To saveyour--
BqlfyJjcpspent-for-othersjSelfishne-ss

is 'a high form of suicide.

In this remarkable age of heart-exposur- e,

when all is being brought
under a light surcharged aa with
radium, may we not ask: "After all,
is not everybodyaboutas bad asany
body?" But we must try to keep
from thetTepinfngsof the mere pessi
mist and the employment of the
detestablecharacter-assassi-n.

Electric irons and heating pads
Cunningham & Philips.

TUX UNlVXmSAL CAR

Deeeaeaer2. the FarsllfeierCm

Ramaboat
Teariag Car

imam arar eeiere.

NEW PRICES

DemountableRims and
Starter 46.00 Extra

AH . . b. Detroit

ww

WW In a Nemo?
Quite bit '. uproar it's causing
Mils determinationen the part of

certain feminists to retain their own
maiden nameseven tho married.

Comptroller General McCarl in
Washington did his share to keep, the
fire hot when he ruled that the wom-
an doctor in the "employ of the gov-

ernment must sign her married name
to the payroll or she wouldn't got
her check.

Elsie Hill, member of tho National
Woman's party and a "Lucy Stoncr,"
married to ProfessorAlbert Leavltt,
has clung to her maiden name emc
cessfully; but admitted the" other day
when tho baby was born that it name
was to be Elsie Hill Leavitt.

If this' custom Is to be established
as a precedentfor tho other "Lucy
Stoners," it may answercriticism of
some of the agitatorswho have held
that using the husband'sname mere-
ly indicated tho improved status of
women in these civilized times. Trnc
ing descentthru tho father Is rather
a sqcjalacWevjemcntJtis-saifL- -

xi a woman nas established a pro-
fessional reputationunder her maid
en name, it may be said with tho
newly wed husband of Rita Wetman,
author and playwright, "why change
tho trade mark?" Her husband is
an advertising man, so knows what
He is talking about

In private and finnnqlal life, how-
ever, why not be Mrs. "So and So?
What "Earthly t difference does if;
maJce-- Seemsas tho it should saVe
a lot of embarrassing situations!

Fort Worth Press.

Dallas New Bargain Offer CIc
December 15th,

Tho Dallas Morning? News First
Annual Reduced" RatSes'Offer will
close at midnight December l5th.

Thousandshave availed themselves
of tho opportunity and saved,$3.05
on years subscription to Texas'
Greatest Newspaper. Other thou-
sandswill do so in the few remaining
days of the offer. Some will put it
off to the last minute and probably
miss the chance, The regular price
of The Dallas News, Daily and Sun-
day, is $10.00 a year, Bargain Price,
?C.35 you save $3.65. The regular
price of the Daily No Sunday DaUas
News U $8.00 a year, Bargain price
$5.25, you save $2.75.

Tho Herald is authorized to take
subscriptions for The Dallas News at
these bargain rates until December
15th, Bring or mail .your, .subscrip-
tions to this office today. TT

Only a short time left. Don'fcde-la- y.

ACT NOW ! ' . - ,

Storage Tank "

45 Ityotfrwant largestorage.tankslcall
at our placeTon EastThird street, or
phone 23. Bell's Tin Shop. lOtf

XMAS TREE DECORATIONS OF
ALL KINDS CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

i

If you do not expect much nobody
else will.
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PRICES
DEDUCED

Fertl Care. A rettwetiea W -- $21.06 mi the Verier
price mi al ether typea " Can anal

Sedan
Sedan

Chase!

Prlcea f

fewest prices ever offered k the history ef the
They createa &ew teaderdef value far

transportatba.

NEAREST AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER
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SILVER. . . .SURPRISEJtfER WITH SOME

1

.

o

Call at OnceandMake Selections
A FULL LINE OF

Jewelry, Sterling Compacts, Wrist
Watches,Knife Chains,Etc.

Conklin Fountain Pens
Auto-ppi- nt Pencils
ChristmasCards

ChristmasCandies
Whitman's Sampler.;and Salamagundi

in 1 --lb, 2-l- b, 3-- lb ancl 5-- lb packages
SpecialBulk Candies

You can find just what you areseeking
in our,selectline of

CHRISTMAS-GOOD-S

An early visit from you will be
appreciated.

Sick
Headache

I haveusedBlade-Draug-ht

when neededfor the past 26
years," says Mrs. Sanaa
Grimes, of Forbes, Me. "I
begantaking it for abad ease
of constipation. I would get
constipatedandfeel JustMi-
serablesluggish,tired, a bad
taste in my mouth, . , . and
soon my head would begia
hurting and I would have a
severesick headache. I dost
know just who startedaae te
taking

Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

bat it did the werh. It jeet
seemedto cleanse the liver.
Very soon lt like sew.
When I found Black-Draug-ht

aetiBg,'I began,to use it far
time aadwould nethaveatek

' 2iwmeuwraea eartaes ee
steal to rb veiMaaSat may , causa eraal .mate

maca aanger U ymx
&l,li?ik' T9 Thedfee
Blfck-Draug- ht It wfll stiM-lat- a

the Uver and help fa
drive out the poisoaa.

Sold by all dealers. Oasts
ealy oae cent a deie. " v

m-1- 9

DRS. ELLINGTON WETSEX
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phase281

RoomsFor Real
iwo rooms furnished for Ught-housekeepi-

Call 802 Jack sereet
or phone 846. lt-p-d

Bibles that read easy. Caa--
ainghara & Philips.

It takes more force to start a
thing than it doesto keep it geiag.

Electrical goock.......,Cneeleg--
" ei raiups.

It were lafinltely better W sWferhazily than te feel aethiag at aH.

f t

'i fr illii.; U.Htvu

rasvB3samtsa

wr t- - tp.,, g y t

i.

Everything for
Christmas!

J. D. BILES
DRUGS
Phone87

ivVtlbk
- "L.WfcC-w. -
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MajorTTenry.Philips and family
enrouto from San Antonio, Texas,
to Denver, Colo., spentMonday and
Tuesday in this city on a visit to his
brother, Shino Philips and family.
Major Philips is to be in chargeof
the Tuberculosis Departmentof tho
2000-be- d U. S. Hospital at Denver.
Henry, ,as he is more familiarly
known here, is .a Big Springboy wno
has certainly, madegood ami ho has
a hostof friendswho are alwaysglad
to welcomehim to the old home town.

Ladies hand tooled purses......
Cunningham & Philips. Either store.

Corporal A. M. Holmah who had
been visiting hia aunt, Mrs. Hattie
Crossott in this city, left Monday for
Carlsbad, N. M where he is station
ed with, the D. S. Civil Engineering
Corps. ' Before coming to Big

ngL'he spent several,weeks in
SanAngelo visiting a brother who Is
ill due to an attack of tuberculosis.

A few dolls. ..Store No. 2.
Cunningham & Philips.

Steve Carrie, had a narrow escape
from serieuajnjnrywhile ,pV a.haat.
iag trip in.Glaa-cpckCoVa- Jy, Sifda
Hfe was in theoreareeat.pthe.aate-mobil-e

wheq a shotguawas, accident-
ally discharged."A few ot the shot
struck Mr. Carrie is the leg.

Let your friends be numberless.
But that inner circle be wary of its
growth, The day that Napoleon re-
duced it to three.personageshe pav-
ed his way to the crown.'

Most of the peeple fas tWa big old
world are in a rat One is hem, lives
and dies, and the world rocka on as
though ene more or one leas had
never been.

x
Like tho papchasing the flying,

Press, somefolks are, pursuingJaVals
while others arewondering whs aey
weald do with tfeeai if they were
overtaken.

It isn't hard to find treahle if a
an gee on the htmt far it.

Heneety will seeeeedas prfiiei-pl- e

where it fails aaa pehey.

Mrs. W. X. Oardwail hum Um, ea
A aiek Met ahta week.

Herald want a4 get reeaUa.

o(.

vo'

Program of Little Thettrtfor!

Dec. 19 at HifltScUl
i i al
Muse Mm, Harr Htrt. J

Motion Sons, "Santa CM

Mrs. Mann's Kindergarten:

Lane Edwards,William Him, I

Carrie, Paul Ellis, W. H. i

Sidney Mcllingr, Victor Mart

Doris Cunningham, Virginia I

Wyncll Woodall, Ziflah L

Mary JaneReed, Betty JemJ

Barbara Scherruble, CaaiDeJ

Ohristmas Carol Glee

School.
Ohristmas Paccnnt, "S

Dady.'' South Ward Sekd

Santa Ladyr-EmrM- Llw

ChariTotta Iorena Ho.
Beta Georgia Befle FI

Annies Helen Talbott.

EditKIiilian Crawford.

Norman George Neet

Ge6re Dflnald--
LesberRalphVfailbg.

"VVlshbono Walter Bosk

Visiting children J"
Pearl THchbourg, FranK

laaiiPDAvetr
Backy Elizabeth JUrsa.

Dominic S. F. Waiuai
v Patrrtiw Eleanor Bill "

ler, Mary ..Settles, Aj
Rackel Williams, M"

Davis, Kathryn Happle,11
CaroJynMcCledtey,
Arte Taylor, Mw

T . Tr1n.J. "
uaa&a: nan - ---- ,

.T. n. CauMe. Earl Ta

Horn,, John Sfcriplisf
Song' Mrs. Charier
Pianoand violin

Mies Jokephlno Winslo.
tl A tnlinu KIUTSKI

eM BUVMmVnmD. a WO I

bin" -

860 acres in field. Jj
pumped in corrals

, i hou - rrinamm, Bmau j.
Urn, pl.nk ""JfT'I'S?

and rent os
!q.ipment
lOHrm. -

Spring, Texaa.

The Tonsor w 7 j
reefeet, d everythl

...Ilk sute Nstios!

OUNxTOKiriAM A PHILIPS
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Pool-Ree-d Co.

ily Your Food Necessities

' luscious Christmas dinner
atrnn mftffl rinrirrfr o it ttmi

r'us to aid you in your Christ--
fshopping.

everything you need to prepare ANY MEAL,
areespeciallyprepared to supply you with all

tru you wjlrneed. for" the special meals during
jays, .rrtm caKe materials are our long suit.

Belle of Wichita Flour
r Cakes,Pastries,Etc.

MEATS ARE THE VERY FINEST. As a

tttJJiirjnarket will- - prove to you. Your worries as
to preparewill end when you let us supply

t'Grocerie's and Meats.

Make Us Prove It!

fool-Re-ed Co.
me 145,Big Spring,Tex.

U Auto For- - Sal
Nwial Ohvrotet auto, com--

; k hampers, equipped with
Will sell at a bargain.

4,600 miles, well, cared for
Mr. One hundred and

, $36.17 per month. Call
?St for further informa- -

scr, 5 to 8 p. m. 132pd

Rook Club
bers of the Rook club

of visitors were enter--
H week 'bv Mrs. Felton
te homei" of her mother,

flBatton.
"fcujS'Wun clutr"iUgli scorer
"Davis ana "Mrs. Fred Hop--

ht visitors high score:Mrs.
wUidng in the cut

refreshmentswere scrv--

ofthegames.

CI.-- ., c e.i-.. jiv r

' PerfectionOil stove and
rtovd both good 'as new

fc.. Phone 303-- W or-se- me.
P. A. RICHER.

" " " l
A. Leo, w. E. Lee, B

IXee and Jack.Arrington of
Tuesday for Southwest
hunting expedition.

WREATHS....,. HOLLY
V.TREE DECORATIONS
WINGHAM & PHILIPS:

'Hatch and Miss Ksala
W Friday night for a

t.W&alks.

PLATE FOR XMAS
W6i, .CUNNINGHAM

Martin pf Lataeca spent
Telatiyw in this city

I CAM am i .

"V 1

LJfER. . . .CUNNINGHAM

ay, aprnt Monday in

j2feISSBi

'. ,! ".

r

I

r
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Wright Armstrong, general agent
for the Trinity and Brazos Valley
Railroad, was a businessvisitor In
Big Spring on Thursday of last week.
As leader of the famous Gray Mare
Band of Brownwood, Mr. Armstrong
won a statewide and nationwide
reputation as a go-gett- er and he is
making good in his new position as
general agent for the Trinity and
Brazos Valley Ry.

You are given a fine opportunity
to select ideal Christmas, remem-
brances at reasonable prices at our
store. Wo will appreciate a visit
from-vo-u

In Indiana a man permitted his
mother and father --to go to thepoor
housa wiying he could- - not support
them becausehe was paying for as
automobile on the installment plan.
In a caselike that if the courtscan't
handle it the neighbors ought to, in
a neighborly way. Sherman Daily
Democrat '

If you" want any plumbing work
done or any electric wiring, Juit
phone SI. L. E. Coleman Electric
and Plumbing Company.

Hurry Folks If you want to ma"ko

best selections of Dolls, Toys, etc.

Cal now before the final rush. Big

Spring Hardware Company,

Judgo Nevillo P. Ross of Dallas
and Lon J. Goer of S.wetwatcrwere

businessvisitors here Monday.

B. Reaganmade a businesstrip to
Reagan and Glasscock counties

Silverware especially acceptableas

Christmas gift. Prices very reason-

able. Big Spring Hardware Co.

Mrs. W. A. Rlcker loft Monday
evening for a business,trip to Dallas.

A better
money

Gent's Watch, for lees
Clyde Fox.

Mrs. 0, H. Morris of Lamesa was

visitor here Saturday.

WMNALLVS CANDY

money.

Program for TeachersInstitute
Mitchell, Glasscockand Howard Counties

wTO BE HELD IN

Spring, Texas, December15th to 19th, inclu-elusiv-e

1924, At TheHigh School

Instructors and Lecturers

Mil. A. W. EVANS
Chief Supervisor High Schools, Department of Education, Austin.

DR. J. W. HUNT
President McMurry College, Abilene, Texas

MISS LILLIE L. MARTIN
Department Education, Baylor University, Waco, Texas

MR, ROY BEDECHECK
Representative Interscholastic League, Austin, Texas

DR. P. W. HORN
President West Texas Tech College, Lubbock, Texas

SUPERINTENDENT R. D. GREEN
City Schools, Abilene, Texas

INFORMATION
The public school teachers of Mitchell, Glasscock and How-

ard Countieswith the City Teachers of each County, will hold a
joint Institute at Big Spring during the week beginning Monday,
December15 and endingFriday, Deoembor 19, 1024. Those who
have entered into verbal or written contractsto teach in these
counties are required by law to attend this consolidatedInstituto
for five full days. Others interested in education are invited to
attend these meetings.

In this Institute you are offered an opportunity of hearing
some of the best talent in the Sta, and will be well worth tho
time and expense to every tenchor who has tho school at heart.

Each teacher will be expected to pay a certain por cent oi
their monthly salary at tho time of registration. The money
to defray the expensesof the Institute.

Pleasefeci we are at your service. Command us if we can
nssist you. Sincerely yours,

SAMUEL C. HARRIS. J
County Supt, Mitchell Co.
JUDGE J. A. GEORGE
County Supt, Glasscock Co.
H. R. DEBENPORT.
County Supt, Howard Co.

ORGANIZATION OF INSTITUTE
Conductor. . .Frank E. King, Supt City Schools,Colorado,Texas
Secretary .Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Big Spring, Texas
Executive Committee

Judge H. R. Debenport, Big Spring, Texas
Judge J. A. George, Garden City, Texas
Samuel C. Harris, Co. Supt. Mitchell Co., Colorado.
Prof. Blythe, Loraine, Texas
Rj Bi Hood, Goahomaj Texas

Director High School Department
Director Intermediate Department 1

Miss Duggan,N. T. S. C, Denton, Texas
Director Primary Department

Miss Lillie L. Martin, Baylor University, Waco, Texas
Song Leader

J. M. Manuel, Secretary Y. M. C. A., Big Spring, Texas
Pianist

Mrs.-C- . F. Morris, Big Spring, Texas
INSTITUTE PROGRAM

MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 15, 1924
9:30 to 11:00 General Session High School Auditorium

Songs Led by J. M. Manuel
Devotionnl Rev. M. Phelan,
Pastor First Methodist Church, Big Spring.
Welcome Address. . .Mayor C. E. Thomas, City
Response , Prof. Blythe
Vocal Solo Miss Rlcker
Reading Clifford Edwards
Registration.

MONDAY AFTERNOON
1:15 to 2:15 Section Meetings.

High School Section Room 31
Director A. W. Evans,

Department of Education.
Intermediate Section Auditorium
Director , .Miss Duggan, Denton Normal
Primary Section Room .33 '

Director Miss Lillie L. Martin,
Baylor University, Waco, Texas

2:15 to 2:35 Recess.
2 :35 to 3 :35 General Session Auditorium

High School Girls Choral Club.
Address .Mr. A. W. Evans,

Department of Education, Austin.

TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 16, 1924
9:00 to 9:30 General Session Auditorium

Songs J. M. Manuel
Devotional Rev. George J. Ruth,

Pastor First Christian Church, Big Spring.
9:30 to 10:30 Section Meeting

High School Section Room 31, English
Director Roy Bedecheck
Intermediate Section Auditorium

Tube paint. Cunningham & Philips

W. P. Soash left Monday evening
for a businesstrip to Dallas.

"Clyde Fox.

R. E. Thayer of Dallas was trans-

acting businesshere Monday

Electric-tpurlin-g irons Cun-

ningham & Philips.

Mrs. 0 IL,Martin returned last
week from a visit in Waco.

Say "If it's a pipe" We have
it Cunningham & Philips.

R. A. Dickson of Hamilton was
transacting businesshere last Friday.

Men who make money by working

mere children aro making too much
money.

Mens purses at prices that you

can afford to give Cunningham
& Philips.

Man, woman alone. They face a

sure and certain destiny extermina-

tion. Do you catch?

Bodk ends in polychrome with

fruit bowls, etc., to match
Cunningham & Philips.

No woman a higher point
than to bewlse and womanly at one
and tho same time.

No man Is nt his bestwhon ho has
lost control of himself. Tho time of
all times when a man needsto bo at
his beat is when he la attacked.

Nothing is permanent but change.

Herald want ads get results.

Traveling sets Cunningham
& Philip.

Live your love and it will need no
interpreter.

Give a flash light
& Philips.

No heart is quite large enough to
give room to hate.

Ivory wta and separate pieces
Cunningham & Philips.

Many times it is hard to tell a love
mutch from a firsUclass bluff.

No one envies tho pioneor until he
begins to gather in his riches.

Shaving sets with new wrinkles
Cunningham &

Marriage is a monarchial form of
government with a queen on the
throne.

The home of imported perfumery
in Rig Cunningham &
Philips.

Necessity-- - tho tog between two
wherein wo aro tried. No

man knows his powersuntil ho stands
at this point

Philips

Spring

extremes

No play is well staged unless It
ends beautifully. When tho curtain
falls the last act in litems drama ought
to linger with tho world like tno
afterglow of a Bun long since gono
down.

' ,,.,.. v,. rritmrnkmrnuimmMmMmmmmmm yiggi a m
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Director Miss Duggan
Primary Section Room 83
Director Miss LilUc Martin

10:30 to 10:50 Recess.
10:50 to 11450 General Session Auditorium

Address. , Roy Bedecheck
So,0r ".., Mrs. Hurry Hurt

1:15 to 2:15 Section Meetings
High School Section Room 31, English
Director Roy Bedecheck
Intermediate Section Auditorium
Director , Miss Duggan
Primary Section Room 33

2:15
2:35

9:00

to,
to

2:35
3:35- -

Director L. Martin
Rcce&s.
General Session Auditorium
Address Miss L. Martin

WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 17,
to . General Session AmHtnrium

Songs --. r. M. Mnnuol
Devotionnl Rev. D .II. Heard,

PastorFirst Baptist Church, Big Spring.
to 10:30, Section Meetings

.' ''High School Section Room 31, Commercial
Director. . . Dr. P. W. Horn
Intermediate Section Auditorium-Direc- tor

Mivj Duggan
Primary Section Room 83

10:30
10:55

to 10:55
to 11:55

1:15 to 2:15

2:15

9:00

10:30

2:35

1:15

to
to

Miss Lillie

Lillie
1921

9:30

9:30

2:35

9:00

2:35
3:35

9:30

2:15

Director Miss Lillie L Martin
Rcces9.
General Session ...Auditorium
Vocal Solo Harold Hatch
Address Dr. P. W. Horn
Reading Dorothy Jordan
Section Meetings
High School Section Room 31. Home

Economics
Director Dr. P. W. Horn
Intermediate Section Auditorium- --
Director MUs Duggan
Primary Section Roam
Director Miiw Lillie L Martin
Recess.
General Session Auditorium
Solo Miss Ricker
Address Dr. P. W. Horn

THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 18, 1924
to 9:30 General Session Auditorium

Songs J. M. Manuel
Dovotional Rev. F. B. Etcson,

Rector Episcopal Church, Big Spring.

to

33

Reading Dorothy Jordan
Section Meetings
High School Room 33, Social Science I

Director Dr. J. W. Huht,
PresidentMcMurry College, Abilene

Intermediate Section Auditorium
Director Miss Duggan
Primary Section Room 33
Director. ,

10:30 to10l55 Recess.
10:55 to 11:55 General Session Auditorium

Address Dr. J. W. Hunt
Reading Helen Reagan
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

1:15 to 2:15. Section Meetings
High School Room.31, Natural Sciences
Director Dr. J. W. Hunt
IntermediateSection Auditorium
Director Miss Duggan

Primarly Section Room 33
Director Miss Lillie L Mnrtfn

10:15
10:35

to 2:35 Recess. ,.
to 3 :35 General Session Auditorium

Address Dr. J. W. Hunt
Solo Zou Hardy

FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 19, 1924
to 10:15 General Session Auditorium

Devotional rCv. King
" Songs 77 . . 777T7T7T J. M.Manuer

Reading Margaret Bottle
Male Quartette; J. M. Manuel, Fred

Leeper, Steve Baker, Frank Wynn.
Address Free Textbooks Speaker to be

Supplied.
to 10:35 Recess.
to 12:00

.
HSP

cigarettes,
Philips.

block.

;..

Mitchell County Teachers Room 29
Director. County Supt Samuel Harris
GlasscockCounty Teachers Room 25
Director.. Garden City Schools
Howard County Teachers Room 21
Director County Supt. H. R. Debenport
Loraine Teachers Room 24
Director Blythe
Colorado Teachers Room 38
Director Z Supt E. F. King
Westbrook Teachers Room 28
Director Terrell
Big Spring Teachers Room '31
Director Supt P. B. Bittle
Business Session Auditorium
Report of Standing Committees.
Report of Special Committees.
Report of Resolution Committee.
Adjournment.

AUTO LIMERICKS By CLARK NEWTON

Sgubss.s
MAYBJF
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BankheadBattery Service Station
SecondSt, phone 22Q

Normally, the simple life Is the
strong life.

Military brushes Cun-
ningham & Philips.

No ono is great until ho feels the
pangs of a crucifixion.

Xmas
niugham &

.Mrs.

.Cun- -

If your circumstances don't fit
you, you fit tho circumstances.

Xmas cigars and cigarettes.

Cunningham & Philips.

Merit is not all of it Appear
anccs count for much whon a man Is

on tho

Many of us forestall our vision of
tho higher things by an abnormal

.Superintendent

Superintendent

Superintendent

There w once a man namedLaFarge
Whose battery needed recharge

He wanted to buy
A new one but""fie

We made the cot small 'steadof large.

PERHAPS IT BUT NEEDS REPAIRS

We'll tell you whetheryou need new
battery or not. If you are not a bat-
tery expert you are in needof our ad-
vice and our services.

Repairs and Supplies

West No

Kids books Cunningham &
Philips.

Frenchharps Cunningham &
Philips.

If you would bo happy eliminate
your needlesswants.

Farjcy Gluhswaru
& Philips.

Lad some soul into tho larger
life where you must first abido.

Dominoesj Flinch; Fancy Playing
Cards , .Cunningham & Philips.

Gunthors Package Candies Tho
Sweets that are Sweetest Clyde
Fox.

Tanks and OtherThing
For tanks, flues and guttering,

phono 23. Boll's Tin Shop. 10-- tf

BOTH STORES. . . K . .CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
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HOUSE SLIPPERS...
FOLDS..'.

HICKOK BELTS
Seta

FOR

BROWN

aad

OXFORD

ui

men buy for taemeelre aad truly

.$11.00 $13.89

Gloves Capeskia and Wool striped

pj pretty color cam

Cuff $2.09 biaatioas. $3.00 $3.50

$7.50

fllaV ,yi-- f

aad

Fur aad

aV

BnuumBnuulanuuuWnnuUlnuuUl I

Tie every description 80c $3.S0 Shirts crepe. Broadcloths
box collars would aad collar attached tK

seat Xmas package aechhl
SOc each.

WOOL MUFFLER.
CAPE GLOVES

BII4- -

HICKOK

MEN

$2.59

K

i.tlNttUH

..

..ItMt. $5.99
......$1.99 te$2.99

.$2.99 te M.eo
HANDKERCHIEFS --j. u gj

EVERYONE oAPPRECIATES THSSS LOVE-
LY HOUSE cAND BOUDOIR SLIPPER

FOR

CHILDREN

$2.wv

1 "4.

She will surely be pleasedwith, a pair of these Boudoir Slippers la felt
aad satins la many aew shades,ef Lavender Blue, Honeydew, aid

Fn7'T'TW!5?,nr!T" EESWH

GZFTS THAT cARE

wishescom MJE
ARE THE WEAL (IFTS:-TH-E LITTLE LUXUM

ONE NEVER 'BUYS EOR ONESELF ; W

la oar Toilette Departmeat yoa

will fiad everything that is lovely la

i, aad Toilette Set.
Toilette Sets $4 to $17.80

Perfume $1 ' te $10.00

TolittevWater. . .... .$1.80 to $4.80

vT7

NWfl
NiJi Vfi0

iR-- j or-Eemr-Weay --y

Wv

...$2.59

Eaflish, Celoaial, Spaalsh aad

Dutch Character are Amvting ia the latest FasMoa.ia all'the

they

Ribboa Norelty Holder lace ribhoa
--il ., T Tooled Bs,, cJ

$2.49 each.

V
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Far the lafaat aadBabies up to lira
years these three-piec-e suits are aa
uaasual gift aad aaa that var

(a Fiat White aad Blue

$3.96Jtm.HM.-- H

" ... -

A Warm OR these Blaakaisla aB

OrgaaCity tapre calar cam.

htaatieaala sttlpss aadbrokeaplaids
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Christaiaa Holidays meaa more eatertaiaaseata
that calls Wm

Caadlea aew.

'Materials. .

i

embroidery and Rhiaestoaetrimmiafs areaep-alaramoB-K

these beautiful.dresses.
$14.85 $59.50
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Fox.

Brew
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Hare their
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$11.5 1aM :Vf-fejr- ;
Httla girl delighted with Tad.
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er Nicklewear
Perculatera, Pitchers, Cretan aad SugarSeU, Casseroles,SaaJwUh Tray.,
CheeseSeU, Teapot,,PI. Sarvars,aad many aihar pieees af this ware
that will aka. gift that will be l.ag remharad, id . a prka ya
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